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Spring-] 
board
How's that? 
Defenseless

Q. Please give me the address 
for the department of civil 
defease.

A. The Department o f Civilian 
Defense was terminated in 1945. 
The Office of Civil and Defense 
Mobilization was dismantled in 
1981. C ivil defense functions 
became the responsibility of the 
Secretary of Defense, who is 
Caspar Wdnberger. Write him 
at the Pentagon, Washington, 
D.C. 90301.

Calendar:
Open house

F R ID A Y
•  The Howard County Library 

w ill be closed for the Christmas 
holidays. Books may be returned 
to the outside book drop.

S A TU R D A Y
•  The Howard County Library 

w ill be closed for the Christmas 
holidays.

M O N D AY
•  The Howard County Library 

w ill be closed for the Christmas 
bMdnyn.

Tops on TV: 
Cheers

A  wealthy man is so warmed 
by a recq>tion at Cheers tonight 
that be leaves his fortune to the 
bar. “ Cheers”  airs at 8 p.m. on 
channel 13. A t 9 p.m. on the same 
channel, “ Hill Street Blues”  has 
a Ctuistmas theme as Bobby 
H ill’s father shows up for the 
holidays and C offy spends 
Christinas Eve at the hospital 
with an injured Bates.

A t the movies 
Scarface

John Carpenter’s “ Chirstine 
shows at the Ritz, where it will 
play with “ Scarface,”  “ The 
Rescuers”  and “ Mickey Mouse 
Christmas Carol.”  “ D.C. Cab” 
with Gary Busey plays at t 
r-70. “ Sudden ImpgR”  with Clint 
Eastwood stays at the Cinema, 
showing with “ A Christmas 
Carol.”

Outside:
Cold

Highs in the low 20s are 
forecast today with lows tonight 
forecast at around six degrees. 
Winds should be mntheasterly at 
5 to 15 mUes per hour. On Friday, 
skies should be partly-cloudy 
with lows in the mid 20s and 
southerly winds, lO to 20 miles 
per hour.

Holiday deadlines
The Big Spring HerSld will be 

rab lished Sunday morning, 
Christmas Day. However, so 
employees can enjoy the holiday 
weekend, the newspaper w ill not 
puMsh on Monday. All depart
ments of the Herald will be clos
ed Monday.

dassifiod advertising publish
ed under a classification must be 
submitted Iw 5 p.m. Friday for 
Theaday’s editioo.

tW S L E F T .

Cold snap strands bus travelers
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
More than 100 travelers had their 

Christmas s| ^ t put to the test here 
Wednesday aftmmoon when they 
were taken off three Continental 
Trailway buses and told they would 
have to spend the night in the local 
National Guard Armory.

During the passengers’ 19-hour 
stay, the Salvation Army and other 
volunteers provided blankets and 
mattress and plates of warm food 
for the weary travelers.

Lt. Carroll Braun said the 
passengers were well-mannered 
and no serious problems arose. 
However, before one passenger 
could board a bus bound for Dallas 
this morning he suffered what may 
have been a mild heart attack and 
was taken to M alone-H ogan 
Hospital for observation.

R ^ e r  Rydell of the Trailways 
public relations office in Dallas said 
T ra ilw a y s  Bus s e rv ic e  was 
suspended because of icy roads 
around “ the central part of the 
United States”  Wednesday and 
because “ we w ill never drive a bus 
where there is the possibility of an 
accident.”

Two busloads of passengers spent 
more than 6 hours at a Colorado Ci
ty truckstop before being told t l ^  
were be brought back to Big Sinring 
where they would have to spend the 
night. A third bus was rou t^  to the 
National Guard Armory and arriv
ed around 4:90 p.nrr "  *

Passenger Sherry Lynn Medlin 
from Phoenix is on her way to Mem
phis and was infuriated by the unex
pected overnight stay.

I r I '

IPSi •

PASSING T H E  T IM E  —  Abilene Christian University 
student Danny Dixon, one of about 100 Trailways 
passengers stranded overnight in Big Spring at the Na
tional Guard Arm ory, passes the time by writing notes

N«r«M phto by O«of^ von
to friends and by reading. The overnight low was 2 
degrees but the passengers were kept warm inside the 
armory with borrowed blankets, mattresses and food.

“ I was supposed to arrive in 
Memphis at 5:30 p.m. today,”  she 
said Wednesday about 3:30 p.m. 
“ I’ll never take another Trailways 
bus. I wanted to go home for 
Christinas. I didn’t want to spend it 
in a gym.

“ They dumped us here,”  Mrs. 
Medlin said, looking around at the

armory walls. “ My parents are ex
pecting me and there is no phone 
hook-up. The Salvation Army is try
ing to get US a phone so we can
call.”

Jerry and Nancy Green of Mesa, 
Ariz., said 'Railways personnel 
“ didn’t tell is  anything”  except 
th a t road  co n d itio n s  w ere

deteriorating around West Texas 
and “ nothing is moving in Dallas.”  

The Greens are on a Christmas 
trip to Akron. Ohio, to visit Green’s 
terminally ill brother and to visit 
Mrs. Green’s parents.

Olivia Hunter and her son Daniel 
are traveling from Pacomia, Calif., 

See Stranded page 2-A

County's jobless rote holds steady

November
Employment

Picture

Labor Force 17,991 
Employed 16,762 
Unemployed 1,229 
Percent Jobless 6.8

SourcG: TEC

Seasonal e m p lo ym e n t accounts for 350 jobs
By JO H N  R IC E  

Managing Editor
November’s unemployment rate held virtually 

steady in Howard County at 6.8 percent, mirroring the 
state figure. An employment increase of 352 persons 
was attributed to temporary hiring for the Ch^tm as 
season.

The November rate is up slightly from October’s 
preliminary report of 6.6 percent, according to Joe 
Wallis, manager of the local Texas Employment Com
mission office. That rate has since been adjusted to a 
fuial figure of 6.1 percent, he said Wednesday.

However, the unemployment rate for the City of Big 
Spring is more than 1 parent higher than that for the 
county. The November rate rose to 7.9 percent, up 
slightly from the 7.6 percent final rate for October. And 
the November rate this year is up almost a whole 
percentage point from Novonber of 1962, when the

rate was 7.0 percent, according to a spokeswoman 
from the state unemployment commission in Austin.

In November, the county’s civilian labor force was 
17,991 persons. Of that figure, 16,762 were employed 
and 1,229 were unemployed. L ^ t  month’s figures 
reflect a 136-person increase in the labor force and a 
352-person rise in employment. The number of 
unemployed increased by 58.

The city had a total of 13,590 persons in the labor 
force during November. Of that number, 1,075 were 
unem ployed and 12,515 w ere em ployed, the 
spokeswoman said.

Most of the gain in employment is “ due to seasonal 
hires,”  Wallis said. November figures track the 6 per
cent unemployment rate of November 1982.

Texas posM  a 6.8 percent unemployment rate for 
November, well below the 8.1 percent national figure.

Garbage problem now in the can
By RICK BROWN 

Stoff Writer
“ We like ours very much. I ’d 

rather have one than a i^ t ic  
sack.”

“ They’re nice. They don’t blow 
over and the dogs dkm’t get into 
them.”

These comments by Betty M iller 
and Karen Abbott concern new 
“ roll-out”  trash containers issued 
by the Big Spring Public Works 
Departm ent to 10 single-unit 
households, including the Millers 
and the Abbotts, in the Coronado 
subdivision o f the city.

The Coronado residents received 
the containers for prelim inary 
testing before a large scale pro
gram for “ total mechanisation”  of 
trash collection using the new con
tainers goes into in Big Spr
ing, PuEUc Works Manager Tom 
Decell said Tuesday.

Decell said testing revealed “ no 
p r o b le m s  th a t  w e r e  n o t 
unsolvable.”

“ Occasionally someone put out 
something longer or more-trash 
than could be bdd (in  the new con
tainers),”  Decdl said. He advMed 
users to put the trash bsMde the 
container in these cases.

The new program eventually wfU 
t clittiwcitjrsaaaltatianpoiBonM im  

half, from 20 workers to 10, DaosO 
said.

CANS —  Pictured above are new roll-out garbago cans issuod by the 
Big Spring Public Works Depsrtmont. Tho city says the new cans will aid 
H ^ W « M S  previously having storing g a r b ^  in betwoon colloctions by
sanitation workers.

Laid-off workers will be offered 
first choice on other city job* they 
qualify Ibr, he said.

H m  Big Spring Q ty (Council took 
the first steps toemrd starting the 
new ifobtp"*  last week when it 
authorised the acceptance of bids 
for two meehanizM sanitation 
trucks and MOO trash containers.

inriiiHiiig 1,900 of the “ ndl-out”  kind 
used in the Coronsdo test.

Also included in the authorization 
are 1,600 one and one-half cubic- 
yard and 700 three-cubic-yard 
containers.

The new roll-outs w ill be made of 
black plMtic, have hinged ||ds and 
have a 118 gallon capacity. They

2 -d e g re e  

re a d in g  

sets re c o rd
From  staff and wire reports
A stubborn polar storm that en

cased the Big Spring area with snow 
and ice dropped temperatures to a 
record 2 de^ees above zero last 
night, heralding the official arrival 
of winter.

Texas Electric Service Co. this 
morning issued an appeal to 
business and residential customers 
to cut back on all “ non-essential” 
electricity use because of heavy de
mand on electric heating.

Big Spring 'TESCO office general 
manager Hooper Sanders said two 
units, one at Eagle Mountain Lake 
and the other at Fairfield, were put 
out of operation last night because 
of the cold. Sanders said demand is 
up 12 percent from the previous 
record usage of electricity.

Although travel advisoies were 
posted again this morning, the 
Department of Public Safety in 
M idland said tra ffic on area 
highways was returning to normal 
levels. A spokesman said only a few 
patches of frozen precipitation on 
bridges remained from the ice 
storm that paralyzed movement 
Tuesday.

Airliners resumed their regular 
See Weather page 2-A

will come with attached wheels so 
they can be pushed easily by 
residents.

“ I can roll it into my garage and 
fill it there,”  said Mrs. M iller of 2705 
Coronado.

They can fit “ at least three or 
four big trash bags,”  said Mrs. Ab
bott o f 2701 (>orona«io.

The larger one and one-half cubic 
yard and three cubic yard con
tainers will remain stationary and 
are designed to sit in alleys or at 
curb-side for easy collection by the 
new trucks.

Paym ent for containers and 
trucks wdll come out of the city’s 
revolving fund for capital imixrove- 
ment purchases. By using the fund, 
the city essentially w ill pay itself 
back for the purchases at a 5 per
cent interest rate. City Manager 
Don Davis said last week.

The city w ill place the new con
tainers widi an eye towards keeping 
them o ff the streets. Decell said. 
“ Every place they can put one in an 
alk^, thi^ wUl,”  be said.

Most commonly, a large three- 
cubic-yard container will be placed 
in an alley to serve four houses, he 
said.

In other cases— where there is no 
alley, where the alley is two small 
for a truck to fit or where the alley 
dead ends —- the d ty  w ill either 

See Cant page 2-A

B eirut  ̂

b o m b  kills 

14 persons

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
The Islamic Holy War extremist 
group today claimed respon
sibility for bombing a French 
regimental headquarters and 
gave a “ last warning”  to U S. 
and French peacekeeping forces 
to leave Lebanon in 10 days.

The explosion outside the 
French headquarters Wednes 
day and the bombing minutes 
later of a hotel bar killed at least 
14 people.

“ ’This is the last warning for 
the American and French forces 
We shall give them 10 days to 
leave Lebanon. Otherwise, we 
shall make the earth shake 
underneath their feet,”  said an 
anonymous man, claiming to 
represent Islamic Holy War, in a 
telephone call to news agency 
Agence France Presse in Beirut.

The pro-Iranian Shiite Moslem 
group also has said it was behind 
the Oct. 23 bombings in Beirut 
that killed nearly 300 U.S. and 
French paratroopers, the bomb  ̂
ing of the U.S. Embassy in Beirut 
last April in which 63 people died, 
and the Dec. 12 bombing of the 
U.S. Embassy in Kuwait. Six 
people were killed in Kuwait.

In Cairo today, Pl 6  chairman 
Yasser Arafat, forced by PLO 
mutineers to leave Lebanon with 
4,000 loyalist guerrillas, met with 
E gyp tian  P res id en t Hosni 
Mubarak for two hours.

Arafat later said their private 
talks would “ help the unity of the 
Arabs.”  And Mubarak praised 
Arafat as a “ a moderate leader 
of the Palestinians.”

It was the first high-level PLO- 
Egyptian encounter since the 
Pa la tine Liberation Organiza- 
tioo and 17 other Arab L e a ^  
members broke relations with 
Egypt over its 1979 peace treaty 
with Israel.

Israeli Prim e Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir, in a brief statement, ex
pressed “ astonishment and 
regret”  over the meeting.
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D o g  w a k e s  m a n  

t o  e s c a p e  f u m e s
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Mike DeLooey was angry 

/ben his 7S-pound pit bull terrier jumped onto the bed 
.n the middle o f the night and started barking.

Deloney, 49, a dispatcher with the Fort Worth police 
department, shoved the dog — named Mr. Ekl — o ff the 
bed and went back to sleep.

When be awoke again, Mr. Ekl had bitten Dekmey’s 
arm and was pulling him onto the floor.

• Deloney was really angry at the dog this time.
“ Suddenly I resided something was wrong," he 

said.
A  leaking propane stove had filled the house with 

dangerous fumes.
“ I smelled the odor of rotten efKS, and I half realized 

that some kind of fumes were in the house. My arm 
was bleeding and I crawled on my hands and knees and 
tumbled out the front door,”  Ddjoney said.

The cold air brought Deloney to his senses, but he 
was suddenly sick and had a pounding headache. He 
breathed d e^ ly  for several minutes and went back in 
the house to turn off the heater that was leaking pro
pane gas fumes.

“ I tndy believe my dog saved my life. Why if it 
'  weren’t for him, I would protably never have opened 

my eyes again,”  DeLoney said of the incident.
DeLoney said he came home from his job as police 

dispatcher about 12:15 a.m. Monday. He lit his gas 
heater, but it popped loudly and went out. DeLoney 
then lit it again and went to bed.

A  propane gas tank outside of the house provides gas 
for t o  lu tin g  and cooking. But as the weather got col
der, Deloney said he used the gas heater more and 
more, at h i^ier temperatures.

“ It seems I had used up most of the gas without 
realizing it. Th oe wasn’t enough pumping to keep the 
flame lit, but it kept escaping into the room,”  he said.

Polic5e Beat
Theft from truck reported

a Terry Forrest of 1734 Purdue told police at 7:17 
p.m. Wednesday that someone stole $496 of goods, in- 
cluihng a AM-FM stereo cassette player, a Walkman 
radio, diamond studs, an ice sculpture of a unicorn and 
a terrarium, from t o  1978 Dodge Ramcharger.

a  Police at 2:27 a.m. today arrested Charlie Ford 
Winchester, 36, of 571 Aylford on suspicion of driving 
while in toxicate, driving on the wrong side of the road 
and possession of a controlled substance.

a Roy Smith, 75, of Sterling City Route also was ar
rested at 8:04 p.m. Wednesday at Wasson and F.M. 700 
on suspicion of DWI.

a Cary Loya, 17, of 711 N. Aylford was arrested at 
11:13 a.m. at his home on a warrant for suspicion of 
burglary.

a WUma Pruitt of 105 N.W. Eight said she was 
assaulted about 12:30 a.m. Wednesday at her 
residence.

a Roger Guinn, an employee of C.R. Anthony’s at 
the College Park Shopping Center said someone tried 
to pass a forged check for more than $1,400 at the store 
at 5:45 p.m. Wednesday.

a Ruth Gwyn o f 1804 Alabama said someone stole a 
AUA.oniaaito-atiucao fron  •  room at Om  B ig ftottna ' 
State Hospital.
' w Pedro Carillo of 811 E. I4th told police someone 
stopped him at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday and pointed a gun 
at him.

a Ernestine Weinhauf of 1214 W. Sixth told police at 
9 a.m. Wednesday that someone stole her purse from 
her car between 3 and 3:30 p.m. Tuesday when her car 
was parked at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church at 810 S. 
Scurry.
. a Bob Dykes, an employee o f the 7-li at 800 Gregg, 
said two black males stole six cartons of cigarettes 
from the store at 10:57 p.m. Wednesday.

a W.L. .'Diompson, owner of ’Thompson Squeaky 
Furniture Co. at 401E. Second, said someone broke in
to t o  business at lunch time by throwing a rock 
through a window. The person stole two checks worth 
$1,480, he said.

a Vem Degemess of Mesa, Ariz. told police he lost 
t o  suitcase and its contents worth $380.

a T.E. Wilcox of 1503 E. Third told police at 2:08 
p.m. Wednesday that a tenant caused $1,500 of damage 
to a trailer, tearing up the ceiling, the ceiling light, the 
window and screen, the air conditioning vent and tear
ing out the water lines.

Sheriff’s Log
Deputies arrest thr^e

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested three per
sons Wednesday.

Deputies arrested Phillip Linton Mobley, 18, of 2504 
Ent on a Tarrant County warrant for indictment on 
theft. Mobley was released on $8,000 bond set by Tar
rant County.

•  Barbara Mozelle Shockley, 24, of Gail Route was 
arrested on a warrant for suspicion of issuance of a 
bad check. Shockley was released on $750 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Corina Puentes, 26, 3308 Auburn was arrested
on suspicion of issuance o f a bad check. Bond was set 
at $200 by Heflin.
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Today’s topic
m  m

BAD CROWD —  Inmates a Folsom Prison walk built in 1890 to rolleva an ovorcrowding problem, is 
through the exercise yard recently as armed guards home to 3,440 of the state's criminals, 
in watch towers maintain supervision. The prison.

Folsom blues
O v e rc ro w d in g  plagues historic pi ison

FOLSOM, Calif. (A P ) — Solitary confinement, 
“ the hole,”  is the classic prison'punishment, but it 
is a rarer occurrence these days at the overcrowded 
California State Prison, known to criminals, 
citizens and Johnny (}ash fans as Folsom Prison.

The prison’s gray granite walls and buildings, 
some of them built in 1880, are crammed with 3,460 
of the state’s toughest inmates. It was designed to 
hold 2,048.

On a recent afternoon, a woman sat near the 
visitors’ office with her toddler son, who swung hap
pily on a rail outside the prison.

“ My husband is in ‘the hole,” ’ she told another 
visitor, shaking her head. “ And there’s another guy 
in there with him.”

Overcrowding is nothing new in the long and 
bloody history of the place immortalized by country 
singer Cash, who sang about being “ stuck in Folsom 
Prison.”  But it has gotten worse.

Tlie state Legislature decided to build Folsom in a 
remote spot 26 miles east of the state capital 
because & n  Quentin, the state’s oldest prison, was 
packed within six years of its 1852 opening.

“ Overcrowding was the cause of Folsom being 
built in the first place,”  said Warden P. J. Morris, 
who has held his job for seven years.

The fortress-like prison is no longer remote. It is 
near the peaceful foothills of the Sierra Nevada, 
minutes from the main highway linking Sacramen-

traffic flaws by th d i^  * <
Iri'l9Tli a'lbaer^y'fundeasnidy urged the state to 

tear both Folsom and San Quentin down. But that 
won’t happen in the near future, with the state 
desperate for cells and money scarce.

An additional 1,700 beds being planned at Folsom,

at a cost ot $163 million, won’t be ready until 1986. 
Officials are already anticipating running “ New 
Folsom”  at 90 percent over capacity at first.

Folsom had 36 inmate assaults in 1962 and has had 
63 so far this year, including two deaths. The prison 
was in lockdown, when inmates are c o n fl^  to 
their cells, for 37 days in 1962. T to  year’s latest 
lockdown, which began Dec. 6 after fights between 
black and Hispanic gangs, ended Wednesday.

“ Folsom’s in fair shape, considering the over
crowding and violence we’ve experienced,”  Morris 
said. He said the prison “ does an excellent job of 
keeping the lid on.”

Folsom has three kinds of cells. The “ lockup”  
cells are 46 square feet. Some of those still contain 
two inmates.

The prison has been under federal court order 
since August to end double-celling in the “ lockup,”  
but after prison officials tried to comply last month 
by moving 88 prisoners into the general population, 
there were seven stabbings in two days.

The other cells are either 48 or 50 square feet and 
almost all have two inmates.

Even the darkest “ hole”  cell today would be a 
paradise compared to the conditions in Folsom’s 
earliest days.

The first two cellblocks, containing 168 cells and 
built of heavy granite quarried nearby at a classic 
prison “ rock pile,”  were built amid rolling hills on a 
bluff overlooidng the American^ River. TlKise two 
cdlMocks are still used M a y . ' ~

’Die Cells had heavy "| M  doors with only a 
lO-by-3-iiich slot for venoliition, according to a 
prison history. There was no plumbing or electrici
ty. Each cell had two wooden bunks, straw mat
tresses and two buckets for drinking water and a 
toilet.

Weather.
Continued from page 1-A 

schedules this morning at the 
Midland Regional A ir Terminal. 
Most flights Tuesday were cancell
ed or delayed because of ice on the 

.runway.
C ontinen tal T ra ilw ays  Bus 

System pulled its vehicles off the 
road yesterday during the storm, 
causing 100 passengers from three 
buses to spend the night in Big Spr
ing at the National Guard Armory.

Tom Decell, Big Spring director 
of public works, said crews battled

two major water line breaks after 
the hard freeze last night. A pipe 
rupture on ITiird Street and another 
behind the Veteran’s Administra
tion Medical Center had been 
repaired by late this morning, he 
said.

Last night’s low of 2 degrees 
broke a previous record A  11 
degrees set in 1923, a spokesman 
from the U.S. Big Spring Field Sta
tion said.

The temperature at noon was 10

degrees, and forecasts predicted a 
h i^  of only 17 today.

The Department of Public Safety 
said driving east of Abilene and 
north of Big Spring would remain 
d an gerou s th rou gh  F r id a y  
afternoon.

Forecasters looked for cold 
temperatures to continue into the 
weekend and warned that another 
icy blast of Arctic air could bring 
snow and freezing rain to North 
Texas on Christmas Day.

Stranded.

S a lva tio n  A r m y  

o p e n s  o ld  b a n k  

In to y , fo o d  p la n
The vacant walls of the old State National Bank 

buikfing at Second und Main were piled high with toys 
earfym is morning as Rosie Stapp and several other 
Salvation Army volunteers opened up the building to 
ttewtn distributing toys and food baskets to the needy.

FamlUes aw a itl^  their tu n  huddled in the dark 
building near small electric heaters while others 

Uy filed through the aisles examining toys and
games ^  putting their choices into sacks.

~  stribution began at 9 a.m. Toys and food wiUThe d isb ^ w »~  ---------- —, — --
be distributed until 4 p.m., Mrs. Stapp said.

Mrs. Stapp and about e i^ t  volunteers were manning 
the toy store while Lt. Carroll Braun and other 
volunteers were kept busy tMs morning working with 
stranded Christmas travelers at the National Guard 
Armory. ^

Dentate a constant flow of peo|de through the fn » t  
doom of the building, Mrs. Stapp said the distribution 
would be orderly as famiUes were g^ven assigned 
times to show up and begin making their selectioos.

AppUcations w o e  taken as late as yesterday upon 
referrals fnmi ministers, Mrs. Stapp said. She said she 
expects about 300 families to file through the store

“ ■̂ biere are more people this year,”  Mrs. Stapp said. 
She said she believes more families are seeking help 
“ because ta the economy. Even those who are working 
can’t make ends meet.”

The Salvation Army purchased many new toys at 
cost from K-Mart, U . Braunsaid. And members of the 
Blue Knights, the Fire Department and the Big Spring 
Civitan Oub spent several weeks reconditioning toys 
so children won’t be disappointed when they wake up 
Christmas morning.

Each fam ily will be allowed two new toys and two us
ed toys for each child up to age 16, Mrs. Stapp said. 
Families will also receive a basket with with bread, 
com meal, canned goods, a chicken, fruit, gelatin and 
pumpkin pie.

Holiday Calendar
Here is a list of holiday season activities schedul

ed in the Big Spring area:
Dec. 22-24: G irl Scout Troop 36 will be gift wrapp

ing in the Highland Mall from 10 a.m. to closing.
Dec. 21-23: A  Santa hotline w ill be in operation on 

the Veterans Administration Hospital’s nursing 
home unit from 1-5 p.m. The telephoine will be nam
ed by nursing home residents who look forward to 
calls from children with their Christinas wishes. 
The number is 263-1455.

Dec. 22,23 and 24: The First Christian Church will 
stage the “ Living Nativity,”  a short reenactment of 
the Christmas story. Three performances will be 
given each night at 7 p.m., 7:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
the south lawn of the First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad.

Dec. 22: The North Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church will have their Christmas wor
ship service at 7 p.m. instead o f Sunday morning.

Dec. 24: The First Presbyterian C h u ^ «e f < 
(hahoma will host a Christmas Eve C^andMi^ting 
and Communion service at 6 p.m. < > .

Dec. 24: St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad, w ill have its annual Christmas Eve services 
at 10:30 p.m.

Dec. 24: Children of St. Paul Lutheran Church will 
present a Christmas program, “ God’s Children Re
joice.”  The program begins at 6 p.m.

Dec. 24: First M etho^t Church w ill host a ser
vice of carols, candles and communion at 6:30 p.m.

Dec. 24: First Presbyterian Church of Big Sp^ng 
will host a candlelight service at 7 p.m. in the san- 
tuary at 8th and Riumels.

Dec. 24: First Presbyterian Church w ill hold a 
Christmas communion service at 11:15 p.m. in the 
chapel.

D w . 24: A Christmas Eve Service of Lights and 
Carols will be held at 11 p.m. in First Christian 
Church.

Dec. 24: Immaculate Heart of Mary wiU htad a 
Children’s Vigil Mass of Christmas at 5:30 p.m. The 
choir w ill be^n singing at 11:15 p.m. preceding the 
Midnight Mau.

Dec. 24: Sacred Heart will hold Mass at 5 p.m. 
and 9 p.m.

Knott to meet on arsenic
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Continued from page 1-A

to Eunice, La., to visit fam ily for 
the holidays. Daniel said “ This 
wasn’t what I was expecting but 
things happen. You have to take the 
bitter with the sweet, but I ’d like to 
be home.”

Pamela Johnson, on her way 
from Los Angeles to Memphis, said 
“ This is ridiculous. I ’ve got a baby 
with me and he’s not u M  to cold 
weather. They said they didn’t want 
to take a chance (on the roads) and 
now it’s started to snow harder. We 
can’t leave now.”

Yvonne Espada of El Paso said 
“ Things are just not going well. 1 
haven’t been home for Christmas in 
three years and I wanted to go home 
to Indianapolis. We didn’t know 
what was going on, but I was hear
ing it from everybody else. The 
Salvation Army is the only one 
that’s told us what’s happening.”  

Mrs. Johnson leaned over to her 
fellow traveler and said “ I ’m think
ing about thumbing.”

Although most passengers were 
dismayed at the thm «ht of spending 
the night in a National Guard Ar
mory, some of them were laughing

about the situation.
Danny Dixon, a student at 

Abilene Christian University, had 
been in Los Angeles for a friend’s 
wedding and was on his way back to 
Abilene when the bus stopptal in Big 
Spring.

“ This is my punishment for 
breaking the Greyhoud strike,”  
Dixon said with a  smile. “ At least 
I ’ll have something to write about in 
my diary.”

Dixon, sitting on the mattresses 
with new found friends and fellow 
travelers Toni Hiatt o f Medford, 
O regon , and Jim  B a iley  o f 
P o rtla n d , O regon , sa id  the 
Trailways driver told the three that 
“ we were supposed to switch 
drivers, but th m  are no more 
drivers available and that the road 
is closed.”

Miss Hiatt said the driver said 
“ You may be here 10 minutes or 10 
hours. We thought he was just 
kidding.”

Miss Hiatt said the driver also 
told her “You can stay In the bus 
station (the local Traihniyt ter
minal) and freese”  if she (Ute’t

want to come to the Armory.
Dixon said everyone was given 

the option of staying in the terminal 
or coming to the National Guard 
Armory.

Chrlos Walker, on his way from 
Los Angeles to Shreveport, La., said 
“ this whole ride has been hilarious. 
Gre^raund said they are running. 
’Trailways is not up on their obliga
tions. The next time I ’ll ride 
G reyh ou n d . I a lw a y s  rod e 
’Trailways — until today.”

By this morning Trailways had 
resumed service in all areas except 
L it t le  R ock , A rk . L o c a lly , 
passengers were boarded about 10 
a.m.

Dixon, who had been in such a 
good mood the day before, said this 
morning “ I ’m still pretty jovial. I 
had time to catch up on my reading. 
I f  peo|de wouldn’t worry and fret 
then t ^  wouldn’t be so upset.

“ I  made some new friendi and we 
exchanged addresses. We pronnised 
to send each other Christmas cards 
every year and say ‘do you 
remember when?’ Anytime you can 
make a friend, it’s all right.”

KNOTT — Conununity residents will meet at 10 a.m. 
Friclay at Bud Hughes’ house to discuss arsenic con
tamination of area wells, Knott fanner and cattleman 
Larry Shaw said.

David Davis, an official with the Midland-Odessa of
fice of the state Department of Agriculture, will be at 
the meeting to discuss fmdings of departmental tests.

Representatives of water Alter system companies 
also w ill be present to explain their prom ts. Davis 
will offer an analysis of the different [»t>ducts, Shaw 
said.
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Continued from page 1-A
issue the 118 gallon roll-outs to 
single-family units or place a one- 
and-a-half cuhic-yard container at 
curbside to serve two houses, he 
said.

The department w ill try to keep 
the habits o f the particu lar 
neighborhood in mind^when alley 
fdacement of containen is not 
possible, hesaW.

In neighborhoodB where people

tend to take out their trash in begs 
or cans, the city will issue the 
118-galloa roll-out containeKs. Hiase 

probably would in
clude Edwards Heights, Coronado, 
WasUagton Place and Highland, 
Decell said.

Where people tend to keep trash 
cans in wooden bins at the eurfatads, 
the city will install the Iw ie r  one- 
and-oanhalf caUc-yard eontainen 
at curbside to aorve two iumiliteu

These neighborhoods probably 
I incluae Ann -  - -would Include Anna, Oeighton and 

Lorilla streets on the West side and 
the area north of Third, be said.

Decell cautioned that users 
shoidd keep in mind the “Umits of 
what the (new roll-out oantainors) 
can do. Don’t clean out year 
fireplace and put ashes in lt,*’'he 
said, “you inight born out the

BROWNW(X)D -  S.E. 
(S a m ) Sm ith , 73, o f 
Bibwnwood, a former resi-' 
dent o f Big Spring, died at 
8:35 a.m. Wednesday at Us 
home. Services w ill be Fri
day at 3:30 p.m. in the 
D avis-M orris  Funeral 
Honoe Chapd with the Rev. 
Ernest Rofier o ffidatii^ .

Burial win be in the 
G reenleaf Cem etery in 
Brownwood with Masonic 
gravetade services.

He was born O ct 31,1910 
in lODsboro. He was a 
retired building contractor 
and fireman for the Cito of 
B ig Spring. He served in 
the N a ^  during WorM 
War n . He was a member 
o f the Methodtot Chureh 
and  th e  B row n w ood  
Maaonie Lodge No. 279.

He was also a memiMr of 
the Amstteaa LM on  Post 
l i t  and the V efira ia  of 
Forslgn Wars Poet 8278.

H e  h a d  l i v e d  i n  
Brownwood the past 19 
years. He marriecIBimnie 
Younger Dec. 28, 1936 in 
Sweetwater.

Survivors include his 
wife; three sons, George S. 
Smith of Big Spring, 
Chester Y. Smith of 
Rockdale and Michael L. 
Smith of Arlington; a 
daughter Glenna J. Hamp
ton of Irving; three 
brofitars, J.C. Smith of 
Fort Worth, Hobeon O. 
Smith of Cedar Hill and 
Chester C. Smith of 
G "**® *! •  Ufa- 
R.C Meredith of HIIlBboro; 
a ^t«-ln -law , Henna 
Smith of Itasca; 12 grand
children and 9 great- 
gnndchikhen.
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LetVbur
Holid^Spirit Shine

with a beautiful new look
It's your look—the one you were bom with — 
but it's the best of you. Makeup inspired by 
your individuality, for your holiday mood, your 
holiday activities.
Let a Mede Norman Beauty Advisor help you 
discover the enchantment of your own sparkling 
new Holiday Look, an<l |;ul you in tune with 
Christmas. Call for your .ippointment today.

In Tune with Christmas...

m o L E n o R m f V T
*IW  Piece far the CmsSowi fhee* 

CollOOR Pkrtt 287-6161

tiM  Associatud Prass

Fibber and Molly get star
LOS ANGELES — The comedians who starred in 

the “ Fibber McGee and Molly Show,'* which 
became a classic during nearly two decades on NBC 
radio, now have a star on Hollywood’s Walk of 
Fame.

Jim Jordan accepted the award Wednesday in 
memory o f his late w ife and co-star, Marian, who 
died in IW l.

About 200 fane joined in the presentatioa at Sunset 
Boulevard and Vine Street — once the location of 
studios where the show originated.

The program, which ran from 19SS to 1062, was a 
top show during the “ Golden Days”  o f broadcast 
and a forerunner of TV sitcoms, said Monique Moss, 
Hollywood Chamber c l Commerce spokeswoman.

T te  Jordans made h ur feature film s: “TU s Way 
Please,”  “ Look Who’s Laughing.”  “ Here We Go 
Again,”  and "Heavenly Days.”

Cheryl Ladd get $1 million
LOS ANGELES — A judge says an X-rated film  

producer “ desired to ea^oit”  actress Cheryl Ladd, 
who was awarded more i 
than $1 million afto* she 
challenged use of her 
name and face to promote 
a fllm  featuring a “ look-1 
alike.”

A  Superior Court ju ryj 
Wednesday awarded the I 
fo r m e r  “ C h a r lie ’ s l 
Angds”  star $1,050,000 in i 
damages against JaacovI 
Jaacovi and his companyi I 
Superfilm Ltd., according I 
to her lawyer, James 
Selna.

Miss Ladd had sued 
over advolising for the 
1970 film , “ Taxi Girls,”
claiming unlawful use of her name and likeness. 
Selna said the actress’ wanted to establish that ar
tists have a right to control use o l their liknesses.

Jaacovi said he may appeal and insisted that Miss 
Ladd won her suit bemuse of her celebrity status.

Miss Ladd, 31, said, “ I think the jury sent a very 
strong message about anyone attempting to do that 
sort of thing.”

Her suit alleged Jaacovi used one of her publicity 
posters “ as the central m otif’ in an ad campaign, 
Selna said. A large-type line read “ Introducing 
Nancy Suiter, the Cheryl Ladd look-alike," he said.

Superior Court Judge Howard J. Thelin said the 
ad n ^ led  the public and that Jaacovi “ desired to 
exploit”  Miss Ladd.

Ex>ambassador plays Santa
ATLANTA — The whiskers and flowing white 

hair looked authentic enou^, but the bulging 
stomach didn’t fit the face behind the white cotton, a 
face that suspiciously resembled Mayor Andrew 
Young.

*T feed him well,”  explained Mrs. Santa Claus, 
who doubles as Young's wife, Jean. “ It’s a pillow, 
w ily.*?.*’ ...

The former United Nations ambassador played 
Santa for 3,000 low-income children in a Christmas 
party Wednesday put on by the city and the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference.

Toddlers squealed and grabbed for his hands as 
the mayor, 51, told them to “ dance with the music.”  

The youngsters came from Atlanta’s housing pro
jects, federally supported day-care centers and 
schools in poor areas.

Korean children go home
SEOUL, South Korea — Two South Korean 

children managed a tearful “ thank you”  in their 
native tongue as they returned home after their trip 
to the United States with first lady Nancy Reagan to 
undergo heart surgery.

“ Komap sumnida," said Ahn Ji-sook, 7, and Lee 
Kil-woo, 4, as they faced a battery of microphones 
and cameras Thursday on their return home. Their 
mothers, who met t h ^  at Seoul’s Kimpo Interna
tional Airpm i, could not speak through their own 
tears.

The news in brief
B y  the Associated Press

Bishop missing; may be dead

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 22.1963 3-A

BISHOP SALV ATO R  
S C H LA E F E R

MANAGUA, Nicaragua — The leftist government 
said an American-bom bishop “appears”  to have cBed 

at the hands of U.S.-backed 
rebels who the govermnent 
claims had abducted him, 
three other churchmen and 
about 500 Miskito Indiana.

Church and U.S. officials 
said they could not confirm 
the report, contained in a 
government bulletin broad
cast Wednesday night by the 
state radio.

The ruling Sandinista jun
ta said in the bulletin that it 
had inform ation Biahop 
Salvator Schlaefer was kill
ed early Wednesday while 
resisting his rebel captors at 
the rem ote v illa g e  o f 

Wisconsin, 29 miles north of Franda Sirpi in the nor
thwestern province of North Zdaya.

The statement, broadcast by the state radio, said an 
army detachment had been sent to Wisconain village to 
investigate. The broadcast gave no furdier demils, 
other than to say “ it appears”  Schlaefer was killed.

Elsewhere in Central America, El Salvador's five 
bishops issued a Christmas a p p ^  Wednesday calling 
for an end to that nation’s civil war. Abo, Latin 
American foreign m inbtm  of the peace-seeking Con- 
tadora group set a meeting for next month with their 
five counten>arts from the troubled region.

The Nicaraguan government alleges the rebeb kid
napped Schlaefer along with American prirst 
Wendelin Shafer, two deacons and about 500 lifiskito 
Indians in the viUage of Francis Sirpi on Tuesday and 
forced them to march to Honduras. Francia Siipi b  
about 219 miles northwest of M a n a ^ .

However, other sources including U.S. officiab 
claim the clergymen and the villagers may have 
voluntarily left for neighboring Honduras. They 
specubted the government put out the story to justify 
the use of force against the Miskitos, which are known 
to oppose the Sandinbtas.

Bell hike pleases no one
AUSTIN — The Public Utility Commission has given 

Southwestern Bell a $653.3 million temporary rate hike 
that seems to have pleased no one.

“ It means we earn in the toilet,”  said Bell bw yer 
Jon Dee Lawrence. The company wanted at least $200 
million more.

American Telephone & Tdegraph, which w ill pay 
$617.8 million of the Jan. 1 increase, responded by pro- 
mbing to ask for a long distance rate hike of up to $200 

• million. Other long dbtance companies w ill pay $35.5 
million to Bell.

“ We have no alternative but to seek an immediate 
rate increase,”  said Ron LeMay, AT&T regional vice 
president for external affairs. That increase would add 
about 20 percent to AT&T revenue.

*I>fvo bwyers representing consumers said the im
mediate effect of the W ed n e^ y  ruling — no direct in
crease to ratepayeijs — was encouraging, but the long 
range effects are unknoaniL

“ AT&T lost,”  said P|d>Uc Utility Counsel Jim Boyle. 
“ In the short term, the local ratepayers won. In the 
long term, AT&T may be in here next week asking for 
a rate increase. The Jury's still out.”

Carol Barger, representing Consumers Union, Texas 
ACORN and the League of United Latin American 
Citizens, said she was gbd  there was no direct charge 
to ratepayers. But she added, “ We always pay.”

Bell came to the conunbaion looking for a New 
Year’s Day rate hike to repbee long dbtance revenue 
that w ill be lost in the AT&T divestiture. A fter Jan. 1, 
Bell w ill retain only a small portion of the profitaUe

______________________
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long dietanoa iMMtneH.
AT&T and rnmpanifa auch as MCI and Sprint will 

'h a n le  moat b og dbtance caOs. The utility coounb- 
sion, in a 3-0 vote, said the iong dbtance companies 
should pay tha entire $60 J  interim rate hike.

Report blames commanders
WASHINQTON (AP) -  A deebioa by Marine com

manders to emphaaiae high vbBiility for peacekeeping 
troopa in Beirut — over enwaing their safety — M  to 
the truck hmnhing that killed 241 servicemen, a con- 
grfssinnsl iavealigaboo oondudes.

Leaders OB tha grouad, lacking dear guidance from 
their nmeriors in the chain of command, found that 
their mfaatoo to provide a “presence” as part of the 
multinatiooal force often cooflictod with security con- 
siderationo, the rqxirt laid.

“Thb conflict by at the center of many of the deci- 
siooo made by the Marines that led to inadequate 
security and laid the Marine compound open to the 
kamikosw attack that was to come,” said a Tfipage 
report bsued Wednesday by the House Armed Ser- 
vim  inveetigatioos subcommittee.

The full report, which drew on testimony the panel 
obtained in eight days of hearings in Beirut and 
Washington, supplemented a five-page “ summary of 
fincUngs and co^usionB”  made puUic Monday.

Col. Timothy J. Gcraghty, commander of the 
1,800-member Marine amphibious unit in Beirut at the 
time o f the Oct. 23 explosioo, was accused in the sum
mary of makiog “ serious errors in judgment in failing 
to provide better protection for hb troops.”

H ie full report said:

who was givra a difficult mission that, as he in ^ -  
preted it, became increasingly more difficult to per- 
fmrm without exposing the Marines under hb com
mand to significant drath or injury.

“ This b  not a case of dereliction of duty, or oi 
neglect. But it b  a case of mbjudgment with the most 
serious consequences.”

San Saba doctor jailed
SAN SABA, Texas — It seems the only way Dr. Roy 

E. Lee w ill g ^  out of ja il before Christmas b  if  there’s 
a medical emergency.

Lee b  the only doctor in thb Central Texas town of 
5,500. He was jailed Wednesday and ordered held until 
he pays almost $5,000 in family support for hb 
4^-year-old son and estranged wife.

” I knew I was under orders to pay the money, but I 
couldn’t make it and I didn’t have the money,”  Lee told 
The Associated Press in a telephone interview from 
the ja il Wednesday night.

Lee said he was “ chagrined by thb and concerned 
about my patiente.”

Sheriff Brantley Barker told the AP that if there’s a 
“ real emergency,”  the San Saba Clinic b  under orders 
to give the sheriff a call and he w ill deliver the doctor.

Lee said the jailing took him by surprise. He said he 
had been ordered to pay the support money in a Dec. 7 
court order. In addition to the $1,500 support for hb son 
and $2,500 for hb wife, Lee also has ordered to 
pay $7M in attorneys’ fees and $43 in court coste, he 
said.
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B y the Associated Press 
West Texas — MasUy dondy Satarday aid 8bm- 

day, becoming partly dandy Monday. OuBce of 
saow north Snndny. CiaHnned ceU thringkiMt the 
peried. Highs Sntnrdny and Saaday npper 28s 
Panhandb to near 58 ssMthtnit to middle 88n Big 
Bend modernthig to middle 38s Panhandle to mid
dle SOB sontheast to npper 88s Big Bend Monday. 
Lows Satarday and Soday lower tocag Paahandk 
to lower 30b extreme soath modrrathig to npper 
toons Panhandb to middb 38s extrenw soath 
Monday.

Snow, ice freeze Midwest
Snow and ice immobilized the klidwest today and 

frgid arctic air stiffened the northern plains and 
(hpped into Texas as winter officially begAO *15:99 
a.m.

CrriwLJ wintet J l .* v. s«dtleu
the northern half of the country weeks ago and to
day was more of the same with rain and snow 
across much of the area east of the Mississippi 
valley.

L i^ t  snow and freezing rain lingered across the 
nortEern half of Texas and northwestern Arkanaas. 
Showers and thunderstorms moved across the cen
tral Gulf states and rain extended from the Ten
nessee valley to the mid Atlantic coast.

Strong northerly winds swept the upper half of the 
Mississippi valley and the southern half of the Great 
Pbins bringing bitter temperatures into the central 
part of Ihe country.

Subzero temperatures extended from the nor
thern and c e n t^  Rockies into the mid and upper 
Mississippi valley. And temperatures fell below 
zero as far south at Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle early today. The readings were from 20 
to 30 below zero across the northern Rockies and 
northern Pbins, and in Montana the mercury dip
ped under 40 below at some spote.

Gusty northwest winds and subzero temperatures 
combined to produce a wind-chill factor as much as 
60 below in Iowa and North Dakota.

Although winter began today, Duluth, Minn., has 
already received nearly six feet o f snow, the most 
thb early in 114 years or record keeping.

Winter storm warnings or travelers advisories 
were posted for most areas from Texas and the 
Rockies east.
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Lubtiock 16 a  .Mcdy a  07

WANTED
10 HOMES

To Train Factory Siding Appiicators 

(Under Supervision —  Fully Guaranteed)

A P P i v  United States Steel
M r r L f  s iK ic  STEEL 8HNM

(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.)
Or Soffit & Fascia

40 Year Matarlala and Labor Guarantee, 40 Year Hail Quarantee 
NOTHING DOWN. LOW, LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Hurry and You Will
Send Coupon Below Never

For Details Paint Again
Complete Insulation Included

★  NO GIMMICKŜ
Cut and Mail Coupon Today. No ONgation. We WW Not Be Under Sold By Anyone.

GoMtn Gate Siding Co.
P.O.Box 3513
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Attention: Mike Arnett
Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact

Out of Town 
Call Collect 
915-394^12

Name

Address.

City___ State. Zip

Best Time 
To  Contact

Other

AM. PM.

.Phone.
MAIL COUPON TODAY!
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EJd ito rial
Give account
for Grenada

As promised, the Reagan administration hsfi brought all U.S. 
combat troops in Grenada home before ChristniM, less than 
two months after they invaded the tiny Caribbean island nation 
to rid it its Marxist government. Only a m m H siq^port force 
of about 400 American m ilita^ police, technicians, intdligence 
specialists and military trainers will remain there and, one 
hopes, only until Grenadians themselves are aMe to resume 
complete responsibility for their affairs. And there’s the nib.

To date, the administration has said little about bow, to what 
extent, and for how long it intends to go on hd|Mng Grenada 
rest<Nre democratic institutions and develop a viable eeooamy. 
Early indications are that ecimomic aid will be quite limited, 
and the political equation is less clear, partly owing to the fact 
that the provisional Grenadian authorities have apparently fail
ed to take much initiative themselves.

Elnlightenment on these points should thus be the next order 
of business. Having taken the dubious step (rf seizing contnd of 
annttwy country, the administration owes it to everyone con
cerned — Grenadians, the American puUic, Congress and 
world opinion — to oivp a detailed account o i its actions and its 
future stewardship of Grenada to make that stewardship a 
short one.

If Congress wants
raise, let them ask

It seems like only yesterday but it was last summer that the 
U.S. Senate awarded itself a 19,000 pay increase, matching the 
wintertime raise the House gave itself. Members of Congress 
now make $69,800 a year — until Jan. 1, that is.

At that time they will get an additional $2,400 a year as part of 
the 3 S percent across-the-board increase aHiroved fo r‘all
ftc^v.ai vsoikL.r..

Congress has ihe enviable power of giving itself pay hikes. 
And >t cii' u 1y > . shfiil about doing so. But one member is 
biu..iiing about the grab. He’s Sen. Robert Kastm, R- 
Wis., and he has vowed that when Congress meets again on Jan. 
23 he will introduce legislation to rescind the extra $2,400 for 
members.

Kasten said that if his peers still want the m on^ they’ll have 
to ask for it loud and clear. That seems only fair. If Congress 
wants more pay, let them vote for it up front and on the reciNrd.

Steve C3iapman

Useless gifts

It is a distinct American pre
judice that diristm as gifts, to be 
worth giving, must be useful, or at 
least appreciated. Possibly this 
traces back to the Protestant ethic, 
which took a dim view of friv<dity 
and ah even dimmer one o f waste. 
Inanycase,itisanobs<riescentpre- 
juAce, and one that needlessly com
plicates our holiday shopping. It is 
high time we outgrew it. So this 
year I am offering readers the First 
Annual Chapman Catalogue o f 
Useless Gifts.

To be chosen for this sdect guide, 
the gift has to be not only po^tless 
but outrageously stupid. It has to 
exhibit some extra dimension of 
idiocy — say, by making a simple 
task vastly more complicated, by 
adding an element of lunkheaded 
ostentation to an otherwise in
nocuous object or by enabling the 
recipient to do something no one 
would ever want to do.

The criteria are hard to define, 
but I have a simple test. If the item 
makes me embarrassed to be a 
defender of capitalism, it goes in. 
Readers are invited to submit 
nom inations fo r next yea r’s 
catalogue. Without saying more, let 
me introduce this ye i^ s CataloipK 
o f Useless Gifts, which you will 
have to find and buy on your own.

— An electric raxor ttiat can be 
used with shaving cream. About the 
only thing to be said for electric 
lasers is that they don’t require 
shaving cream, and about the only 
thing to be said for shaving cream 
fla t  it, unlike an electric raxor, 
a llow s  you to shorten your 
whiskers. This exciting advance 
marries the worst of both genes, at 
a price (|K ) higher than both com
bined. But it w ill provide your wife 
with daily amusement.

— Silk T-ohirts. I  have nothing

— Aroma dtocs. Aha known as 
“ fragrance on reoanh,”  them, 
when placed in the Aroma Dim 
Player, fill the room wMh such ex
otic scents as “ Buttered Popeotn,’’ 
“ Ocean Breeie,’ ’ “ A fter Dinner 
Mints’ ’ and — Pm not making this 
up — “ P sarion.”  The p la yer^  $ »  
and each dtae goes ior $4.

The B ig Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I win dsfand to the 
death your right to say K.’’ —

A ♦  ★
Pubiahed Saturday and Sunday 

morntogs and weekday aftarnoona. 
Monday through F r i^ , by Big 
Spring HaraM, Inc., 710  Scurry 8t, 
79720 (Talephone 91&S83-7331). 
Saoond daaa poataga paid at Bki 
Spring. Tex.

Arotind the Rim
By < »B G  J AKLEWICX

Saying thanks for a lot of fun

The witter of this apace — each 
Tlnaaday for almost two years — is 
moving on to snowier pashaes.

looking out my window, I  fa il to see 
any in sight.

To say that my stay in B ig Spring 
has b e n  an important time in my 
life is a (hestic understatement 1 
moved west hem  the metropolis of 
Stamford, much to the (ksbeUef of 
socalled advice givers who labded 
Big Spring the armpit bf the West 
Texas sporting world.

Much to my pleasure, I ’ve been 
able to prove their words o f wisdom

Mountains of the Permian Basin.’ ’ 
Once on^ a dot on Interstate n , this 
city h u  gained the attentton o f the 
state and proved that a few people 
can make a dUferenoe for S,0M.

While the area-wide oil boom
gave prosperity to the town, a group 
M studeMs in the local school

Many Journalists approach their 
jobs with a journeyman’s attitiide. 
A  year here, a year there and then 
the big time. I ’ve never had any 
preconceived thoughts as to the 
direction o f my career. I arrived in 
m g spring with the idea o f staying 
until the time came to move on.

That tune has come.
I  "have one regret about this 

business. Unlike, let’s say, a com
puter programmer who works with 
keyboards and printouts all day, 1 
have to work with people. Saying 
goodbye to a video dttplay tetndnal 
is not hard; saying gootftye to 
friends and acquaintances is an en
tirely different matter.

Big Spring has evolved in my 
short 23 mamba here in the “ Rocky

system gave the community new
found p rid e w ith  its  e x tra 
curricular activities.

F irst, the B ig Spring High 
baseball team won a district cham
pionship and set the tone of more 
good thing* to follow. The football 
team came within two jn in ts of 
gaining the state playora a few 
months later, a pipe dream in the 
past The basketball teams, both 
boys and girls, followed with long- 
awaited winning seasons.

Two international-style trap- 
shooters have put this area on fee 
map, one even winning a national 
champioiiBhip. A  pair at local run
ners are recognixed as two o f the 
best in the state. And a graduate of 
Big Spring High has the chance to 
earn a gold medal in the upcoming 
Olympic Gomes in Los Angeles.

It hasn’t been all qiorts. The Big 
Spring High color guard has gone 
beyond state recognition and won 
national acclaim. The Shriner’s 
Pro-Am sem a sizeable donation to 
a worthy cause. And two spirited 
men, one as liberal in his thinking

as the other is conservative, have 
written their way into statewide 
notoriety.

There are other things I ’ll 
remember about Big S p ri^ , some 
I ’m sure won’t show up in travel 
brochures.

The dust storms. I  can take just 
about anything, but not high wind 
blowing sand dunes at me. Now I 
know where these thing! originate. 
Should I  travel anywhere on this 
globe and find dust. I ’ll know the 
particles must be from Khmdike or 
Aekerly.

B ig Spring streets. Riding in a 
stagecoach in ISTO was probaUy 
more comfortable than tackling 
B irdwdl Lane. Another few mon
ths, and I ’d have traded my Datsun 
in for a four-wheel drive vehicle just 
to get to the office.

‘Ih e phones. Alexander Graham 
hinmelf would turn over in his grave 
if be knew about the service. Add 
water and the phones go haywire. 
You can call a friend in T ib k  and 
get better reception than trying to 
reach ouband touch someone in 
Coahoma.

C onven ience stores. W h ile 
Abilene leads, the world in the 
number of churches per city bkxft. 
Big Spring is tops with its quantity 
of corner Milk-Ice-Beer-Gas stores. 
In fact, I  might open one...Groovin’ 
Greg’s G ro c ^ .

against silk, and I  have nothing 
against T-sferts. But a s ift T-shirt 
makes as much sense as a mink 
twwling ball. It lacks the elegance 
o f other s ift garments without con
ferring the unpretentiouB a ir ex
emplified by the ordinary cotton T- 
shirts. I f  you know someone who 
would like to dress casually but 
feels obliged to let people know he 
has money, this is the ̂  At $18.50 
apiece, a few s ift T-shirts wiO cost 
more than the average journalist’s 
entire wardrobe.

— Electric logs. When I  first saw 
these, I thought they were a Monty 
Python joke. But some things, like 
diose decals they’ve put up in the 
South Bronx to make bombed-out 
houses look lived in, are too absurd 
to be fictiooal. What can be the 
point of buying an dectric space 
heater designed to look like a cosy 
fire, except to remind yourself of 
the depressing fact that you don’t 
have the real thing? But somebody 
must be attracted by such im
aginative features as “ motor- 
driven blaze actioa,’ ’ “ smoky- 
flam e e ffec t’ ’ and “ crackling 
sound,’ ’ an of which en»»wm> the 
astontthing realism o f the genniae 
polsrurethane logs.

— A  w iist watch that allows you to 
turn o ff appHances by remote cen- 
trol form  y  to 25 feet away. This

is physically incapable of waldi^ 
25 fe ^  FCr anyone elsê  its ulilMy is 
doubtful.

/ACMe»eS^aUMWr <>l«S3(VnXmSRm

Jack Abderson

Th e  Associotion: o V ietnam ese AAofio

WASHINGTON -  In A i«u st IPIS, 
Nguyen Cao Ky, the dimper ex
premier and air force chief o f South 
Vietnam, led a delegatioa o f Viet
namese refugees protesUng weUkre 
cuts in Orange Oounly, GaUf.

Ky made an emotioaal appeal to 
c o u ^  officials. “ We come to this 
counfry with a big sero,’ ’ he said, 
“ and we really have to do ow  best 
to start a new U fe."

Ky was then running a liquor 
stors in the county but, according  to 
law enforcement ofHrials, he was 
no etrugrih* bwtoessman. He lied 
Saigon in 1175, they say, with a  lot 
more Hum “ a big aero.’̂  fefermanls 
hove told Investigatori that 
brou ^  at toast | i to $10 million 
worth o f gold, dtomnmto and c a r 
reney with him when he escaped the

IlM M ^ h s is i 
reftMoo. (here to 
has startad “ a new His”  in Ms 
try. A report by an 

k feres, dsled 
Kyasths

name g iven to a
wnrtd orgaidiatia wto
reach  in to V ietaam ese com -

among the Vietnamese to be skilled 
at intrigue. Ky refused to talk to my 
reporters, but a fam ily member 
vodferously denied all the aUega- 
fions. There is simply “ no truth”  to 
the charges, the ndaUve said.

Ironically, the U.S. government 
brought the nudeus of The Associa
tion to this country when it ahrUfled 
virtually the entire superstructure 
of the Saigon government here. This 
first wave o f Vietnameoe refugees 
included s o s m  o f the weallhiest, 
craftiest and most powerful in
dividuals in Southeast Asia.

They did not arrive empty- 
handed; they were able to salvage 
an ashiiiisMng amount o f loot hum 
the wrkekage o f their country. One 

official aaid that U.S. 
fneiHties at the 

center in Camp Pendeto 
procesMd ae ranch aa $300.«0 a day 
in gold tranaaettons atona.

•’Soae of tire V lstn am sss 
refuges ... brouMtt, Htornl̂ , wlt- 
casss ftg  o f g t o d i ^ ”  the task 
force rmart atatos One witness to 
tesO s fp u n d to li

taH i teiStaif

continued the plundering that they 
had learned in their o ffic ia l 
capacities in Saigon.

Declares the task force report: 
“ Ky’s organixation, which is inter- 
natiooal in scope, is involved in ex
tortion, d ru p , loan-sharking, 
gsmtiHng, prostitution, smuggling, 
w e lfa re  frau d , a ssau lt and 
murder.”

Almost all o f this criminal activi- 
qr is coittained wtthin the Viet
nam ese refu gee com m unities 
across the coattry. And though the 
vast mujortty o f the refugees are 
law-abiding, they ore rehictant to
taft to polioe about The Association, 

i manyI any tigbt-knit ethnic com
munity,”  one report comments, 
“ the people refuse to ta ft to law en
forcement personnel because o f 
fear, frienttohip or the threat o f 
soma type o f personal toss which 
couM rreutt Irilm opposition to *Ths

The authorities have been able, 
nsvertbetass, to trace soma of The 
Assoeiattoa’s illicit opsratioiia.

into the
by Hw Vtotnam big

< H re ^  to T te  Association alleged
ly  have been involved in the.

Fat’s Buffet. It ’s a wonder I 
weigh just 170 and not 270 after 
discovering this famous all-you- 
canwatstop. Meat, vegetables, iced 
tea. I  could never ̂  through in less 
than a half hour. Fortunately, Fat’s 
is near the YMCA. That’s the only 
reason why I didn’t turn into Fats
n.

The R-70 Theater. If it rains, far
ing an umbrella. I f  it’s cold, bring 
an overcoat. I f  less than five people 
show up, go home. If I p la n ^  on 
seeing a movie at the R-70 fifty 
times while I was here, I saw 
maybe 10. Too bad I won’t be here 
for the reclining, sw ivd chairs soon 
to be installed...

The girls. How could I leave all 
my girlfriends at Big Spring High? I 
could ask their moms to let than 
come with me...naw, that would be 
an injustice to guys. Men, I know 
it’s a tough task, but take care of 
than for me.

And finally, Comanche Rocks 
Golf Course. Before they changed 
command out there, you |dayed 18 
boles much like they do in the B.C. 
cartoon. You’ve heard o f rock-n- 
nril? W dl, e v c ^  tee shot had the 
chance of striking a rock or rolling 
two miles.

0 «k y
Yot IbigDU •  F o o d -s ta m p  fr a u d  li

•  Wo

•■ftgffiM property by a bmily..

stlB

B a li
Thqr alM Bdly

w n iiffM lt ia is l.
as a baas for drug

Thank you Big Spring for a lot of 
fun. I hope I ’ve contributed as much 
to you as you’ve done for me.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, U^ite House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longw orth  O ffic e  B u ild in g, 
Washington, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator. 
703 H a rt O ffic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOW BR;tl.S. SenaHor,' M2 
R u s s e ll O f f ic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington D C. 20510.

in Austin:
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
B IL L Y  HOBBY. Lieutenant 

governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS. Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 68th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX  78711.

Today 
in history

By The Associated Press 
Today s Thursday, Dec. 22, the 

3S6th day of 1983. Tliere are nine 
days leR in the year.

Today’s highlijght in history:
On Dec. 22, 1943, President 

Franklin Roosevelt, British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill and 
Chinese leader Chiang Kai-Shek 
agreed  in C airo, E gyp t, on 
measures to defeat the Japanese. 

On this date:
In 1963, the Greek liner 

caught fire and sank in toe Atlantic, 
killing ISO people.

In 1968,82 crewmen of the U.S. in
telligence ship Pueblo were rrteos- 
ed by North Korea, 11 months after
their capture.

Also in 1966, Julie roxon and
David Eisenhower were married.

In 1971, Kurt Waldheim of Austria 
was sworn in as secretary general 
of the United Natiau.

And in WTO. Iran’s Ayatollah Kim, 
meini cleared the way for 
clergymen to visit the American 
hostages in Tehran.

Ten yean ago: The 98rd Oa«rsm
•djourned its first aemion without 
givtng President Richard Nixon toe 

.  ̂ sou^ to im-

energy conservation i _____
Five years ago: In response to ap- 

psals from the natton’s msirors ■««< 
mtaority groups. President Jimmy 
carter rostered $2 failfta la I

far the coming fiscal year.
(tas year ago: Thsndsral Oom- 

mnalcstions Cnmmtoslun approved
a Man to end
tics of using long-distance

to
-Ocal phone servl__

Thitay’s Urthdsvs: Former fint 
tody Ladr BMMnson is 71 yssss 
old. Houh Majority Lsadm JIta 
Wright of Texas to 6L CB8 Ns«a 
correspondent Diane Sawyer to 38.
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Automatic tellers break 

down, keep 1,000 cards
PtWniAND, Ore. (API —At least 9t automatic teller 
machines throutboMft Oregon malfunctioned and kept 
the bemk cards of 1,000 customers during the height oft

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 22,1983 5-A

The U.S. Hational Bank of Oregon maddnes failed to 
return customers* plastic banking cards inserted over 
the weekend, said Richard Griebel, bank puhUc rda-

The machines are designed to refuse to return bogus 
cards, but from midaftcnioon Saturday to midafter
noon Sunday, a computer error caused the machines to 
read aO the cards as bogus.

Bank personnel at the 08 faranchm with automated 
tellers arrived Mondav morning to find pttes of plastie 
carA inside the hank and pons of customer notes

a w’ ^ a a ^  a a ^  0^  -w

Flowers from Don’s 
FTD Holiday Glow

Tela Flora Crystal Caddy
frosh Holland Flowar

whKa Ms
rad cut polnaattias

“Don’t put your card in — the machine will eat it,’’ 
one note sakL

“It’s true, believe iti’’ said another note etteclied to 
the same machine.

Griebel said brancbee will notify customers if their 
cards were found. “And the customers probably will 
be notifying the branchea,’’ he added.

2006 Qragg

anthrhim’s 
Dandrlum a 
Birdaof 
lilac’s

Mon.-Fri. — 8:00 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 
Sat. — 8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

267-7441

Station cuts 
gas prices 
for holidays

A im E R ST. Ohio (A P ) 
— Gas station owne Robert 
Cuenin is doing what be 
can to fuel a brighter holi
day for nootorists in this 
economically hard-pressed

Aw

D R E S S E D  F O R  W IN T E R  —  B .J .  waitiiw lakeside at a Cotumbus, Ohio, 
Brockmeyer and her Great Dane, Marma park whore they have been trying to 
Duko, s p ^  warm woothor clolhos while catch an iniurad Canadian goosa.

W atch gee se replace g u a rd  dogs
MIDDLEBURG HEIGHTS, Ohio (A P ) 

— Anyone trespassing onto A.B. Bond’s 
property risks running a-fowl of the law.

Bond, a retired president o f Baldwin- 
Wallace College, protects his house with 
two watchgeese, Baldwin and Wallace, 
and the geese take their job seriously.

Bonds, 70, gives his German gray 
Toulouse geese a daily ration com and 
a tub of water in exchange for the honking 
and hissing they erente when strangers 
approach.

( Want Ads

He’s slashed the price of 
his gasoline.

Cuenin, the owner of 
Cuenin’s Marathon station, 
has cut the price for a 
gallon o f regular to 99 
cents, from $1.07. He also 
marked down other grades 
o f gas by about 8 cents per 
gaUon.

Lorain County has suf
fered a rash of shipyard 
an d  p la n t  c lo s in g s  
recently.

“ It’s more or less a 
Christmas present,’ ’ said 

 ̂ , Cuenin, who did the same
“ It’s amazing how you can come to love thing last year. “ There are 

a goose,’ ’ Bonds said. “ They’re mrespon- many people who are 
sive when you oner them a small amount u k i o ff 
o f affection.’ ’

Baldwin and Wallace, now confined to a 
pen, will eventually have the run of the 
couple’s Hve acres.

“ We’re worried that they’ll take up 
with the (w ild ) Canada geese and forget 
that they’re supposed to  be guarding the 
bouse,’ ’ Mrs. Bonds said.

FIXTURES

IGOING O U T O F BUSINESS
SALE

Discounts 30% to well below cost

O U R  L O S S  IS 
Y O U R  G A IN

We are selling everything but the bldg.

PUG ’S LIQUOR S TO R E
4504 W. Hwy. 80

p e c . 19>24 
|l0 a.m.>9 p.m .

Dec. 27-31 
4 p.m .-9 p.m.

What’s y o w  leascni to visit
(SCSI

FACTO 
IMPERFECT 

SALE Christmas 
Gift ideasi

JEWELERS
• I , *

ficM* Christmas?

A  v e r y  ^ o o d  r e a s o n .

50%
OFF!

'o  O ^ F  A .I j  C r ' l 0 J J S

S ■> * O o io  ns

5 0 %  OFF-
(t. GCXD ADD-ON-BEADS

Tmm I

.M g. 81.00. 

.Itae-81B0. 

.Nag. 82.80. 

.Itag- M-M- .rtog. *4.». 

.iteg. 8 B .«.

.NOW 8 :m 

.NOWS .71 

.N O W S IJi 

.NOW Sl.Tf 

.NOWS8JB 

.NOW 82.76

ACND-
A-DIAMOND
Single Diamond
ReO.»T9» *e a

*14“
Dextote Dkamood

*29“  e a

5 0 %  OFF
14Kt.GOLD 

STARTER CHAINS

16” C»wln 
Reg $75

W C M n  
Reg $83

83750 S4]60  $4450

20" Cham 
Reg $69

prices So Low>.You Can Buy 
2 Pair Of Boots For What You 

would Pay For l  Pair 
Anywhere Else.

COWHIDE „
le a - $ ii7 .B S .....................................

BULLHIDE M
t IS A B S .............................................

CARIBOU o -
........................... $59.95

SHARK
t iB o e o .

LIZARD
iea.$sBEJoo.

Levi a Wrangiar Denim jeans • Boot Polish 
■oot SOK •Mans wastam  shirts a M its

C O LL E G E  PARK
HOURS: 10-6 P JI. 

MON.-SAT.
263-0621

5=^As-• DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
mi4Kt.Goidl

- L . -  ^miim.piecioMi 01 <

iv .
\

INSTANT
C R E D I T

rSPECIAL V/

'  -A . I

- If '

1 C ^ T . . T

S '*

V:

IN  B IG  S P R IN G -S N O P A r G O R D O W ^ : Big Spring Mall, 1801 East F.M. 
700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland, O d e ^ ,  San Angelo and 
throughout Texas • Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast.
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue
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Nephrotic syndrom e a broad diagnosis
, ( I ( ( ) I ( ( « t I < t t t t t » ( t t t t I * « <

CHRISTMAS
Dear Dr. Doaohae: Oar 

IS-year-oM daoghter has 
nephrotic ayadromc. if my 
tpelliag is correct. Wiliyou 
please write aa artkie an 
this sahject. as we have 
never heard of it. What 
causes it? How is tt nsaally 
treated? — Mrs. J.K.Y.

Nephrotic refers to cer
tain structures within the 
kidneys the nephrons, 
whidi are involved in the 
Mood-filtering and urine- 
forming work done there. 
Hence, the nephrotic syn
drome is a broad term in
dicating that the kidneys 
are failing to adequately 
perform  their work in 
cleansing the Mood. A  sign 
that this is so is the finding 
of large amounts of protein 
in the urine. Normally, the 
kidneys and their nephrons 
permit only a very small 
amount of protein through, 
so very little should be 
found in the urine.

As a result of a filtering 
problem the level of pro
tein in the blood falls. Body 
swelling, especially of the 
legs and feet, is a |»t>mi- 
nent feature of nephrotic 
s y n d r o m e . B l o o d  
cholesterM levels rise.

I say it is a broad 
diagnosis because there 
are more than 100 causes 
for such a kidney problem.

And that is where I am go
ing to have to leave you, 
M n. Y . When a s p e ^ c  
cause is found for the con
dition treatment for that 
follows. To give you an idea 
of wide variety ot causes, a 
bee stii^  can cause it, as 
can a simple infection, or 
diabetes. Some forms ot 
the syndrome are treated 
with steroids.

In  a ll  th is  p le a s e  
remembm- that p ro t^  in 
the urine may be just a 
harmless, transient sign. 
When you find out the 
precise cause write again 
and rU  be glad to comment 
fu r th e r . I an sw ered  
because you seemed ter
ribly concerned about this.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 am 
one of the many taking 
Mood pressure medicine. 
Is it safe to take Aidomet 
and potassium. — Mrs. 
M.S.

I ’m a little confused, 
Mrs. S., and you may be 
also. Aidomet is not a 
w a ter p ill (d iu re tic ). 
Potassium may have to be 
taken when water pills are 
part of the Mood pressure
lowering treatment. Many 
o f th em  w il l  lo w e r  
potassium in the blood.

But there’s no reason to 
be taking potassium as a 
supplement so long as your

Choosing the perfect 
present is delicate art

Trying to find that “ perfect”  gift is not impossible, 
but it is going to take some special th i^h t.

Matching the right present to the right person is a 
delicate art rather than a precise science. It’s an art 
that can be mastered with a little practice, 
thoughtfulness and observation.

T h in k  about the individual’s lifestyle and taste — 
-tilmuwwddinhhes — before selecting a gift. The key to 

choosing successful presents is knowing how the reci
pients live and what they enjoy doing. If the person en
joys going to the movie, or is football fan, surprise him 
with pre-paid tickets? Hobbies — such as jogging, 
photo^aphy, reading, and cooking — are good sources 
of ideas.

When making a gift list, remember that to look for 
presents tht friends will find especially meaningful — 
which may mean putting your own preferences aside.

Another thought to take into consideration when 
shopping for holiday gifts is each person’s fmancial 
situation. “ It could be unconscious generosity on your 
part to give a really special, expensive g ift,”  says 
Sheila Pnizansky, a New York thm pist, “ but it can 
also be intimidating or embarrassing to the other per
son.”  A friend with a very limited budget might feel 
uncomfortable receiving an expensive present.

Don’t forget about your talents either. Meaningful 
gifts don’t have to bie expensive — or even store- 
bought. Exchange I.O.U.’s with a friend — and benefit 
from each other’s services? If you’re a wonderful cook 
and your friend is a terrific dancer, exchange a special 
diniiCT for lessons on the atest dance s t ^ ,  and enjoy 
your gifts together.

As you hand your friend the “ perfect”  gift this 
season, it will quickly become clear that your extra 
thoughtfulness and observation paid off. A fter all, few 
experiences can match the thriD of watching a friend 
open a specially selected present and exclaim with ge
nuine enthusiasm, ‘it’s exactly what I wanted'.’ ”

Dish soap
cleans
shower

Clean the ihwwer floer 
with powdered dMiwaler 
soap. Sprinkle iie  wiap <m  
a wet shower floor iw a  
scrub with a nniab and 
rinse

InMct
• fM l

Twrmlte
Control

267-8190
Lane

CareW SwOM

STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING 

$4,95
OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 2S

B O N D E D  «  M8URED
*Diy ctsaning uphoMaiy

l*WaaDi *Pu$i out dsap, heavy dk 
*Sals tor a$ mgs $ carpalil I

FREE
1 IK>OW OF 

•OOTCM-COAAO

OF I

$29.96

263-6088
•MOLANOfOOESSA

^  561-8421

Mood level is normal. In 
fact, too much potassium 
can cause as much harm as 
too little — erratic heart
beat, tar example. Unless 
y o u  r e a l l y  h a v e  a 
potassium deficiency, get 
rid ot your supplement. 
Keep it, thou^, if it has 
been prescribed.

Aldiomet works on the 
central nervous system in 
accomidishing the lower
ing o f arterial pressure. 
Your other related ques
tions are answered in the 
new booklet, “ Practical 
Tips on Blood Pressure 
C ontrol,”  which other 
readers may order by 
writing me care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a

stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 11.25.

Is  an g in a  p e c to r is  
dangerous? Is there a 
cure? I f  you would like to 
learn more about this heart 
condition, write to Dr.

Donohue in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, EL 60611, for a 
copy of his booldeL “ You 
Can Control Angina.”  
E nclose a long, se lf- 
a d d re s s e d , stam p ed  
envelope and $1.25.

4 1 %  to 5 1 %  off

BAIL B O N D S

34 Hour Swvtc*
'403 S. Ortgg 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Ph. 263-1199 

267-1061

GOWNS —  ROBES -  COATS  
LEE CORDS — AND 

MUCH MORE

GRANDM @  TH E R ’S  
D E U G H T

C O L LE G E  PARK O P EN  FRI., D EC . 23 T IL L  8 P.M

I I I ( I I I I t i < I I ( ( I < ( i < r  (' < « <

LAST MINUTE
G IFT YALUES

REG : 18.00

SHETLAND SWEATERS
Juniors' acrylic Shetland sweaters in crew 

neck or V-neck styling Choose from assorted 
tall fashion colors. Juniors' sires S. M. L.

i!^ ■.. /

9 .9 9
REG.: 18.00

JR. OXFORD SHIRTS
Button down collar oxfords tor juniors. 
Easy care polyester cotton Available in 

assorted fall fashion colors. Juniors' 3-13.

I i

1/2 PRICE
REG.: 20.00-400.00

14KT. GOLD SALE
Choose from our entire stock of 14K gold 
earrings, chains and bracelets in assorted 

styles and designs. Excellent buy!

VANDERBILT
By Gloria Vanderbilt. A rich expressive 

fragrance. Vi or. Perfume, 27.80. 1.7 or. 
Eau de Toilette Spray, 1S.(X>. I or. Eau de 

Toilette Spray, 10.90 and 5 or. Body 
Powder, 13.90. A great Christmas gift idea!

CHANTILLY
The world's most romantic fragrance, by 
Houbigant. 5 or. Dusting Powder, 8.00. 
Spray mist. 7,(X>. 8 or. Eau de Cologne, 

8.00 and 1 or. Eau de Parfum, 6.00. 
Gifts of pampering luxury.

CHAPS
By Ralph Lauren. For the man with an in- 
deperxJent spirit. 1.8 or. Cologne, 8,(X). 

1.8 or. After Shave, 6.79. 3.4 or. Cologne, 
14.00 and 3.4 or. After Shave, 12.00. 

Great gift giving idea for that special man!

5 0 %  OFF
REG.: 206.00 (5 pc. 9Bt)

NYLON LUGGAGE
5 pc. set Irdudes: 29” ATT” pu*mar>wlth 

wAeels, 22" vwekerxler, carry-on & shoulder 
tale. Garment bag, reg. 58.00, 29B0

2 4 ^
PANNE

VyARM WEIGHT ROBES
Satact fRwp <4 Rurm Itoeoe $ pamw robw In

siMs S, M. L  Greet aavtags.

Opan Mon.-8«L 10 to •
Big Spring IM

e Up to 6 h 
e Long Me 
e Excellent 
• Erasable

m
LOW !

VIDEO I

i

C(
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Dear Abby

A .A , can help treat teen-age drinkers too

RaVK25Q
v M o a s s E m
• Up to 6 hours recordmg iHne m SLP mode
• Long Me eigiecUncy
• Excellent piclure sound reproduction
• Erasable & reusable

Wm $20.M

NEW
LOW PRICE

VIDEO RECORDERS AS LOW A S .........$499.

.& APPUANCE

DEAR ABBY: I don’t 
have a problem; I am 
writing out of gratitude. 
Because of you I now 
belong to a beautifu l 
fellowship that gave me 
back my life and a reason 
to live.

I am 19 and tried to com
mit suicide four times 
within a period of six mon

ths. I  was sent to a 
counselor who gave me a 
15-question test she said 
she got from your column. 
It read: “ If you are <rf 
school age and into drink
ing, this test is for you. If 
you answer yes to one m  
more questions, consider it 
a warning.”  Abhy, then 
you said timt if you ans^ier 
yes to three or more ques
tions, alcohol has become a 
serious problem in your life 
and the best help available 
can be had by calling 
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Well, I answered yes to 
every question, and that’s 
when I  called A.A. I went 
through the treatment for 
the disease of alcoholism. 
That was very traumatic at 
age 18.

I have been dry for a 
year, and for the flrst time

in my life I know how it 
feels to be really alive and 
respect myself.

Thank you for showing 
me the way.

SOBER IN OHIO 
DEAR SOBER; Con- 

gratolations. H ie column 
to which you refer was 
published in November 
1981. Because I am sure 
m any o th er teen -age 
drinkers would like to see 
that column, here it is: 

DEAR READERS: I 
have been made aware 
that there is a serious 
drinking problem among 
young people. A lm ost 
eve ryon e who drinks 
alcohol thinks he can han
dle It. If you are of school 
age and are into drinking, 
the following test is for you. 
Answer yes or no.

1. Do you lose time from

s c h o o l  b e c a u s e  o f  
drinking?

2. Do you drink to lose 
shyness and build self- 
confidence?

3. Is drinking affecting 
your reputation?

4. Do you drink to escape 
from  study or hom e 
worries?

5. Does it bother you if 
somebody says that maybe 
you drink too much?

6. Do you have to take a 
drink to go out on a date?

7. Do you ever get into 
money troubles over buy
ing alcoholic beverages?

8. Have you lost friends 
since you started drinking?

9. Do yon hang out now 
with a crowd that can get 
liquor easily?

10. Do your friends drink 
less than you do?

11. Do you drink until the

LAST MINUTE
G IFT SALE

29.99
EV ER YD AY LOW  PRICE

C O R D U R O Y  S P O R T  C O A T S
Men's cotton corduroy sport coats with elbow p a tch y Choose 
from sand, brown and tan. Available in men's sizes 36-46 Buy 

now at this terrific low price. All colors not in all stores

19.99
REG.; 28.00 & 30.00

T R I-B L E N D  S L A C K S
Men's or young men's tri blend tlannel belled 
slacks from Haggar and Salvation. Easy-care 

machine washable Asst colors Waist sizes 28-38.

25% OFF
EN TIR E STCX^K

M E N ’S  O U T E R W E A R
Select from leather, chintz, nylons and poplins in heavy and light 

weight styles. Your choice of basic and fashion colors. 
Available in S, M, L. XL.

1 4 J 9
REG.; 21.00

ARROW DOVER
Men's long sleeve oidord clolli dress slwt 

wHh button down collar. Available in white, 
blue, ecru and grey. 14W-17 neck sizes.

2 5 %  OFF
REG.; 13.00-55.00

MEN'S ROBES & P.J.’s
Our entire stock of Host paiamas and- 
robes Poly/colton p.|'s and velour or 

winter weight robes Assorted colors, sizes.

5 .9 9 -7 .9 9
REG.; 7.59-9.79

HANES BASICS
Men's lO O H  cotton briefs and T-shirts in 

white. Briefs, sizes 28-44 and T-shirts, 
sizes S, M, I ,  XL. Slock up and save!

2 5 %  OFF
REG.; 66.00-265.00

ACME* & DAN P O S r
Choose from our entire stock of men's 

Acme and Dan Post cowboy boots. Assorted 
styles and colors In men’s sizes 6 ^ - 12.

Opun M on.-SaL 10 to 9
Big Spring Mall

bottle k  empty?
12. Have you ever had a 

loss o f m em ory from  
drinking?

13. Has drunk driving 
ever put yon into the 
hoopiM or Jail?

14. Do you get aunoyed 
with cloBsea or lectareo on 
drinking?

15. Do you think you have 
a problem with alcohol?

If you answered “ yet”  to 
oae or two qaettion t. 
alcohol hat hecome a 
serious problem in your 
life.

If you ore interested in 
learning how to deal with a 
drinking problem, help is 
s v a ila b le  by c a llin g  
Alcoholics Anonymous. It’s 
in your telephone book. 
And in my book, the moot

e ffe c t iv e  help fo r  an 
sicoholk  of any age is 
throagh A.A. 'Iherc are no 
daea; it’s ohsohrteiy free. 
No qnesttons will be asked. 
Y o n  m a y  r e m a i n  
ananymons, and as oae will 
know yan’ve been there —

someone yon care about 
has a drinUag problem, 
ask about Al-Anon. For 
teen-agers, .it ’s Alateen. 
Good Inch aUd God Mess.

0-0 0
(Every teen-ager should 

know the truth about 
drugs, sex and how to be 
happy. For Abhy’s booklet, 
tend  $2 and a long, 
stamped (37 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: Ab
by, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 
38823, Hollywo«>d, Calif.

Garden Club members 

learn about w ild plants

J o y  F o r t e n b e r r y  
presented the program 
“ Edible WUd Plants”  at a 
meeting of the Planters 
Garden CHub in the home oi 
Mrs. E.O. Sanderson, Dec. 
7.

If you were lost in the 
wilds, would you know 
w h a t  t o  e a t ,  M r s .  
Fortenberry asked. Many 
people have starved in the 
midst of plenty o f food, just 
because they did not know 
what to eat or how tc 
prepare it. However, one 
should never eat any part 
of a wild plant unless he ie 
sure it is safe.

Some plants may be 
eaten just as they arc 
found, but others must be 
propoly prepared. An ex
ample of this is “ Jack in 
the Pulpit”  conunon in the 
woods. It has a bulbous 
underground stem which is 
edible after its boiled, the 
water changed, or better, 
thorough drying.

The Indian Turnip is 
another plant that may be 
ground into meal after the 
flower dies. Another plant 
with edible undergi^ id  
stems is the wild bean, 
whose stems clim b on 
bushes and stay there long

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Eitebltolwd Newcontef 
(kMttng Survtce In • ItoM 
wfteri •xpuctencu counts lor
rNUiCt Nno MmeCMfl.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

after the plant dries. In the 
ground the wild bean has 
tubers like little potatoes 
and may be eaten raw or 
cooked. Another plant is 
the Jerusalem Artichoke, 
which is a membo’ the 
Sunflower fam ily and has 
edible starchy tubers.

Some wild nuts are good 
to eat like the black walnut. 
Some acorns are good for 
food, but should not be 
eaten raw. It is only the 
acorns which ripen the Hrst 
of the faU that are sweet 
and good.

Some wild seeds also are 
good to eat. The black 
locust tree, member the 
pea fam ily, forms long 
pods with beanlike seeds
that may be coahad and
eaten. 'The honey locust 
also p i^uces large pods 
with ^ b le  seeds.

Some trees have bark 
that is good for tea. Only 
the bark from the root is 
used from the sassafras. 
The twigs and bark from 
the spicebush are good for 
tea.

Some wild fruits are good 
to ea t in clu d in g the 
wintergreen berry and the 
hackberry.

Presents 
exchanged 
at meeting
Gifts were exchanged 

during a Christmas party 
for the Rook Qub in the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Dim- 
can, Dec. 16.

The member with high 
score was Gladye Moad. 
Lois Singleton was high 
scorer for vistors.

Officers w ill be elected at 
the next meeting. The 
meeting wiU be held in the 
hom e o f M rs. B erd ie 
Adams at 2 p.m., Jan. 20.

Didja Know?
Gifts for everyone 

on your list 
con be found at...

In la n d  P o rt 213 
213 M a in

Jewelry-Turquoise
Diomonds-Gems

Decorative ltem;« 
for the home!

. I
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W in t e r  chills ice b u sin e ss
DALLAS (A P ) — James Pierce cools 

his heels waiting for business to warm up. 
As the temperature drops, so do his sales.

temperatures.

P ierce sells ice. This week, as arctic air 
has streamed into Texas, business has 
been terrible.

‘ T  can’t say nothing warm about it,”  he 
said. “ But I like ice. I like working in cold 
idaces.”

“ In wintertime, we don’t ever make 
enough (money) to meet expenses. But 
we nuke e n o i^  in the summertime to 
compensate,”  said Pierce, an owner at 
the American Ice and Cold Storage.

.In the sununertime, he said, business is 
hot. But especially cold days bring the ice 
business to a standstill.

Have-Furniture |
Will Deliver Free 

WHhin 100 Miles Of 
Big Spring.

Worker Leroy Erwin says he has a 
warm feeling for his cold job.

Pierce said production is only about 10 
percent o f what it is in the summer. In 
August, American Ice bagged 120 tons of 
ice a day to keep up with demand. Pierce 
said.

“ I think it’s the coldest job,”  Erwin told 
the r>«lla« Morning News while making 
300-pound blocks of ice in 15-degree

However, the 300-pound blocks — some 
dyed red, green or blue — sell well during 
the holiday season for ice carvings.

iipiUMjliiy niyi

U N D E R C O V ER  C A T —  U.S. Marine 
John Meunier, 2S, of Ogdentburg, N .Y ., is 
picturod with a cat named " J .T . "  that has 
been adopted by the Marines in Fox Com

pany iocated at the edge of Beirut A ir
port. Meunier tries his helmot on the cat 
for sixe.

Man fined $50 
for not paying 
35-cent toll

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. 
(A P ) — A man who refused 
to pay a 35-cent highway 
toll becau.su a collector 
wouldn't cash his ISO bill 
has been fined — $50.

State Magistrate Ivan 
Schaffell found Michael 
Selvaggi guilty Tuesday of 
evading a toll on the Con
necticut Turnpike on Aug. 
19.

A collector told Selvaggi 
he couldn’t change the $50 
and askmi bins to go to the 
main toU house via a tunnel 
to get change. He refused, 
saying his safety would be 
threatened by walking on 
the turnpike.

By the time a state 
trooper got him to move his 
car, traffic had backed up 
for nearly a mile.

Price SrMvM

Wrgngler Jogging suits in m any colors

$19.88
MERBT C B U S n U S  FBOM 

U L  m  S U B  U  TBE c o m L
BHIlaCarol 

Joay Nanny
Gary Joyea
Joann
Cotton Clayton Wayna

THE CORRAL
YoaV Like Oar Jeaae and Yom’B Love Omr Prteee

263-0900 Shop Early & Save 3rd A  Benton

Public Notice

\

In order to comply with the 
Federal Communication Commis
sion's (FCC) Computer Inquiry II 
(Cl-ll) order and subsequent FCC 
Orders or rulings. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company (SWB) 
has filed with the Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) an Applica
tion for transfer of certain assets 
to American Telephone and Tele
graph Company (AT&T), and or its 
subsidiaries.

This Application affects the provi
sion of customer premise equip
ment (C P E ) throughout SW Bs 
service area in the state of Texas 
Effective with the implementation of 
this transfer of facilities, which is 
expected to be on January 1.1984. 
CPE equipment previously pro
vided by SWB, under tariff, will be 
detariffed and as of that date will be 
offered to customers by AT&T and 
or Its subsidiaries in accordance 
with the order in FCC Docket No. 
81-893

The FCC's order also provides 
that this embedded CPE shall be 
offered to in-place customers on a 
sale or lease basis for 24 month 
transition period The order further
more outlines the rates and condi
tions under which these sale or 
lease plans may be earned out

For the purposes of fhis Applica
tion. SWB has filed proposed tariffs 
with the PUC. anticipated to be 
effective January 1,1984. withdraw
ing its offerings of such customer 
premise equipment

Persons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these pro
ceedings should notify the Com
mission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene, participate, or 
for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Utility Commission C on
sumer Affairs Division at (512) 456- 
0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (512) 
458-0221 teletypewriter for Ihe deaf.

Aviso al Publico
A fin de cumplir con el decreto 

Computer Inquiry II (InvestigaciOn de 
Computadoras II : Cl-ll) de la Federal 
Communications Commission (Com- 
isidn Federal de Comunicaciones : 
FCC) y otros decretos o decisiones 
posteriores de la FCC. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company (SWB) ha 
presentado ante la Public Utility Com
mission (Comisidn de Servicios Pub- 
licos : PUC) una Solicitud para la 
transferencia de ciertos bienes a 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company (AT&T) y o  compahias 
filiales.

Esta Solicitud afecta la suministra- 
ciOn del equipo ubicado en instala- 
ciones del cliente. en toda el area de 
servicio de SWB en el estado de 
Texas. Con vigencia desde el compli- 
miento de esta transferencia de 
instalaciones, presuntamente el 1° de 
Enero de 1984. los equipos ubicados 
en instalaciones del cliente que ante- 
riormente proveia SWB bajo una 
determinada tarifa, se propor- 
clonarSn por AT&T y o  compahias fil
iates a partir de esa fecha, sierxlo 
eliminadas las tarifas, de acuerdo con 
el decreto en la Oden del Dia numeio 
81-893 de la FCC.

El decreto de la FCC tambiSn dis
pone que este equipo fifo ubicado en 
instalaciones del cliente se ofrecera a 
los clientes en venta o alquMer por un 
periodo de transicidn de 24 meses. 
Asimismo. el decreto indica en llnsas 
generates las tarifas y condiciones 
segun las cuales deberkn Hevarae a 
cabo los planes de venta o alquiler.

Para el propdsito de esta Solicitud. 
SWB ha ragistrado las tarifas pro- 
puestas ante la PUC. prasurXamente 
con vigencia a partir dal 1° de Enero 
de 1984. suspendiendo la suministra- 
cidn de dicho equipo.

Toda persona que desee intervenir 
o participar en el proceso debe nob- 
ncar a la Comisidn lo antes posible 
Las solicitudes de intervancidn. par- 
ticipacidn o informacidn deben 
dirigirse a: Public Utility Oxnmission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boule
vard, Suita 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757. Para obtener mayor informa
cidn debe Namar a Public Utility Com- 
misaion Consumer Affairs Division. 
(512) 458^023, al (512) 4584)227 o 
al (512) 458-0221 si rsquiere teletipo 
para sordos.

©Southwestern Bel
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M ost Stores 
Open Late NigMs 

’Til Christmas

CNMQffrrnsosr tronn;
wm

V <■ > ^  ^

|A Family Gift at 33% Off! TRS-80* Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack 16K Standard BASIC

« 8 0 1 5 9 ^ .
• Typawrlter>Style Keyboard
• 6-Color Graphica • Sound Effecta
• Attaches Easily to Any Color T V

USE YOUR

M B] ^
Programs in BASIC or with our ready-to-run Prograin Paks to play
games, manage finances, more. Expand a n y t i^  with disk drives, a 
printer or telephone communications. #26-3026 t v  ami Prograin Paxa axtra

a s  
se e n  

o n  TV

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! TRS-60 Color Computers meet rigid quality-control
standards', and they're IN STOCK NOW, alorig with the top-quality software, 
printers and accessories you iwed to comploto your holiday shoppingl

Disney characlefs and soNware ©1963 Walt Disney Productions

Micro Color Computer Cut 5S^
TRS-80 MC-10 by Radio Shack

Save *70
xzx'c&u. traM Uui

rao)cri£crcxna88 88Mi
4995 Reg. 119.^. 

lA Our 1984
I Catalog

• 8 Colors • Sound Effects
• 2 x 7 x 8 V 2" • 29VaOunces

Start scxneone computing and save! Typewriter-style keŷ  
board, 4K memory. Attaches to any color TV. #26-3011
16K RAM Module. Plugs into M&10 lor 16,000 characters 
additional memory. Reg. 49.95. #26-3013, Sals 39.95

Model 100 Portable Computer
TRS-60 by Radio Shack

Th e  Micro Executive 
Workstation"

$ 7 9 9 '
MONTH

as
seen 

Ion TV,

Five built-in programs! Word Processor, Phone Auto-Dialer,programs! W
Appointment Sdieduler, Address/Phone Directory and 
B A ^  Language. 8K memory expandable to 32K. 
#26G801i

Gift-Priced Stereo 
Music System

Clarinette*-112 by Realistic

Save *50
14985

U8EVOUR ___M l rw ĵ.
I 199.95

FM/AM Headphone Radio
By Tandy*

28^  Off

1 7 *8Rag. 24.95

Save on four gifts in one! AM/FM stereo radio, 2-speed record changer, 
stereo cassette recorder/player and 18"-high speakers. 'W  headphone 
jack. Removable dust cover. #13-1216

2-for-1 Price! 2-Way Speaker System
Nova*-4 by Realistic

Half Price
as

seen 
Lon TVi

3 9 ^
Reg. 

79.95 
Each Each

I • Real Walnut Veneer— Not 
Vinyl or Plastic

• Dacorator Moldad GrlNa

Wfap up a pair for someone and save $80. The 8” woofer 
and ported enclosure combine for solid bass. 2'k'’ 
tweeter delivers soaring highe. 19 x 10̂ /4 x TVat #40-4031

Solar-PowefBd Calculator
EC-402 by Radio Shack

^ C u t
4 0 %

Rag. 17.96

• 4-Ksy Mamory
• DHMold Caaa

Save $7.18 on this slocking stuffart 
Never needs ballarles, even nins on 
indoor light. #66606

Lightweight!
Comfortable!

For the active music lover on your list! Ear- 
cushions seal out noiae and seal in rich 
dualepeaker sound. Adjuatable headband. 
#12-186 BatMry sxlra

4QH Off! 6-Band Portable Radio
Patrolman* SW-60 by Realistic

Save *40
5995

Reg. 99.95

VHF-Alr/HI • VH F-Lo • UHF 
6-18 MHz Shortwave • FM • AM

Give a world of listening excitement! Tunes police, aircraft, 
weelher and more. AM-hand fine-tuning and dial light push
button. AC/battery operation. #12-779 b u m m  sxira

Save *13— AM/FM Clock 
Radio With 0.9* LED
ChronomaHe*-230 by RaaNsUc

I f '  ' ' L I I I  ”/ ( /

27H>Off 3 4 K .
Battery Backup • Battery Se ntina r 
An eyeopaning gMtl Battery Backup 
runs dock and awrm H A C  faHa. 
Battery Senttnal LED warns of weak 
baMery Srxxns control. #12-1537
Backup taMry W99

CB With Channel 9 Switch
TRC-427 by Realistic*

*60 7 9 9 5
Rag. 139.95

Fun and road sacurity in one package! | 
i to Emergency Ch. 9.

14Gchannal LEDdtoplay, 
$2iT s34power mater. #21-1534

tMSi RMunSnQ iMudwafp

BIG SPRING M ALL 263-1368
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Boutique handles 

bulletproof clothes
NEW YORK (A P ) — Downtbe street from the an

tique underwear store and across from the custom- 
made kimonos, the q>are white “ Protective 
Fashion”  boutique looks like the most forbidding 
shop on the bloai — by careful design.

“ I personlly like stores that smni-intimidatE 
you,”  said Jon Joldn, proprietor and designer at his 
chk outlet for bulletproof clothing.

“ But if I  made it look like a Western bar or high- 
tech, it wouldn’t make any difference,”  he added 
with a wry smile. “ Unfortunately, business is \e ry  
good.”

Joldn, 48, says business has been good since be 
opened the shop in the Soho section oi Manhattan a 
year ago. His ski vests, raincoats, tuxedo shirts and 
even bulletproof sable coats — Ining your own 
sables — are fortified with panels made of Kevlar, a 
flexible layered material that can stop bullets from 
a .22-calil^ revdver to a .357-caliber Magnum.

The bulletproof panels slip in and out of specially 
made inner pockets in Protection Fashion designs, 
so clients n e^  only buy one set o f shields to fit into 
several outfits.

A ll merchandise comes with a $25 million in
surance policy if the shield fails to perform.

The notion of Protective Fashion arrived on the 
New York scene in March 1982 with the wholesale 
house Emgo U.S.A. Ltd.

Joldn and his coUeagues there were Israelis who 
had supplied bulletproof dothing for the Israeli ar
my and law enforcement agencies and were just 
u n v e il^  their designer bulletproof line.

Joldn left Emgo 14 months ago to open his retail 
store. He said that he and partner Avi Moar have 
turned a profit since that first month. ViTMle reticent 
about profit figures, Jolcin said he was selling 300 to 
400 of his most popular item, a bulletproof ski vest, 
each week for a minimum of $350 each.

There is no typical customer, Jolcin said, adding 
that he and Moar wear the shielded clothing on oc
casion. He said there was a holiday rush among 
spouses of police officers who wanted their mates to 
be protect^  in theiroff-duty hours without looking 
like targets.

Jolcin’s clientele is made up of m ilitary officers, 
lawyers, judges, actors and business executives, 
but he said tte  most demanding customers for top 
protection were photographers who work in combat 
zones. In recent months, Moar asserted, bulletproof 
clothing had become “ standard equipment”  for 
reporters and photographers covering fighting in El 
Salvador and Lebanon.

One real estate developer who renovates run
down buildings in New York explained why he chose 
Jolcin’s togs.

“ I w ant^ something very casual,”  said the 
developer, who asked that his name not be used.
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Tied up trucker survives freezing w eather
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A P ) — A  trucker who sa ^  he 

was tied to a tree in minus-8 degree cold after his rig 
was hijacked felt his limbs grow numb and his energy 
drain for an “ ^ernity”  while awaiting rescue — until 
finally he “ wasn’t caring too much.”

But after at least four hours o f struggling helplessly 
against his bonds Tuesday morning, Raymond Cur- 
b w , was freed by Rick Cornine, who glimpsed Curbow 
fran  the road but drove on, thra turned back because 
“ something just didn’t seem right.”

Curbow, of Nixa, Mo., was recovering from exposure 
and possible frostbite today at Cox Medical Center in 
^[xingfield, while authorities were searching for his 
rig.

“ I was just about to give up,”  Curbow said Tuesday 
night, recounting the ordeal. “ I got to the point where 1 
wasn’t caring too much. There were so many (cars) 
that went by I just thought nobody was going to stop.”

He lost track oi time as be stomped his feet and mov
ed Ins body to stay warm.

“ In the ̂ d  weather it seemed like eternity,”  he said 
in a telephone interview from his hos^tal room.

Curbow, 47, was hauling a truckful of hogs when be

Florist gets 
3 years for 
swindle scam

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P )
— A florist accused o f try
ing to swindle more than 
1,200 health care facilities 
by biUing for flowers never 
ordered and never sent 
from a shop that didn’t ex
ist has been sentenced to 
three years in prison.

James R. Hollingshead 
Jr., 42, was sentenced 
Tuesday after pleading 
guilty to federal mail fraud 
and swindling charges.

The case in vo lv^  1,200 
or more bills prosecutors 
sa id  w ere  m a iled  to 
facilities across the Nor
theast between July 1 and 
Sept. 12. Each was for 
$31.50.

“ We’ll probably never 
know how many were paid 
by unsuspecting o ffice 
workers who were just too 
busy to check on a $31 bill,”  
said M ike W illis, U.S.
Postal Service inspector.

pulled into a rest stop on Interstate 70 at abojA 5 p.m. 
Monday near Concordia, about 35 miles normwest of 
the central Missouri town o f Sedalia.

At the stop, Curbow was confronted by two men'aad 
a woman, one of whom had a knife, who took control of 
the rig.

Cuibow said he was robbed and then driven around 
m the rig for hours. Sometime during the night he was 
tied with rope to the tree along U.S. 65, about 10 miles 
north of Sedalia.

The tree was several feet oB the highway and down a 
15-foot embankment, whicn made it difficult tor 
motorists to see him, Curbow said. Meanwhile, the 
temperature fell to 8 below zero, the National Weather 
Service said.

“ I knew I was going to freeze to death if I didn’t work 
at it,”  he said. “ Tltere was no wanting to — I had to.”

Curbow b ^ n  losing feeling in his hands and feet. 
He was wearing thermal underwear, a shirt and pants, 
shoes and socks, a down-filled coat and gloves.

Dozens of cars passed, but his shouts for help ap
parently were not heard and he soon grew too t i i^  to 
yell. He said his shouts became quiet curses at the

cars.
“ That many people can’t go by without s e e ^  you,”  

he said. “ I ’m not saying for sure, but I ’m feeling in my 
heart that somebody saw me but didn’t want to get 
involved.”

Curbow began losing strength to move his body. He 
also began to lose his will to keep trying.

Still, he said, “ All this time I tried to keep moving, 
even if just a little.”

Around 8 a.m., Cornine was driving to work. The 
30-year-old man glanced out his window and saw what 
appeared to be a hunter checking his traps. He con
tinued chiving.

“ I don’t know. Something just didn’t seem right to 
me,”  Cornine said ’Tuesday night. “ I decided to turn 
around and go back.” Carnine got out of his car and 
(»lle d  to Chirbow, who was toohrarse to answer. As he 
walked down the embankment, Ckimine saw the rope.

“ It kind of took me by surprise,”  said Coniine. “ I 
questioned him cpiite a bit before I turned him loose.”

“ He said ‘You aren!t going to hurt me, are you?,” ’ 
Curbow said. “ I said ‘ I don’t see how I can.’ ”

LET : BON NB1BRUM DO YOUR HOLIDAY COOKING!”

Dinner No. 2 For ia  12 PEOPLE
i.‘« It Nkn .MAH' WIK.HI

Whole* Baked Buticrball Turkey H<*n 
3-QtA. Dressing 
I-Qt. Gihlet Gravy 
1-Pini Cranberry Sauce 
2 Pkj{ Brown 'N Serve Rolls

Dinner N o. 3
Whole Baked Buiterball Turkey Hen 
i Qls Dresstnjt 
I-Qt. Giblet Gravy 
I Pint Cranberry Sauce 
' HiH Brown N Serve RolK

ONLY L _ J  Plus Tax .......................ONLY
READV FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FEASTING — JUST PICK IT UP ON CHRISTMAS EVE

. . - • H I

D IN N ER  No. 1
Whok- Hakcxl Biiitcrhall Turki v Hen 

Dri-Nvinu
• (alldcT tirjw 
I I'ini (Vanlvrrv S.ukc 
I llii: Bnmn \ Sr\« RolK

For 14-16 PEOPLE
TURKFY RAW WEtOiT

Plus Tax 
BY 7 P.M.)

FOR 1 TO R PEOPLE
l»« M KHn MAW WIK.H1 >

ONLY Plus Tax

/

DINNER No. 4
I FOR SM ALLER FAM ILIES

SERVES 
UP TO 
4 PERSONS

•Whole Baked 
Chicken Hen 

•1-Qt. Dressing 
, •1-Pt. Giblet Gravy

•1 Pt. 
Cranberry 
Sauce

•6 Fresh Ririls

W$ wittf to wigh oil our 
customers o Meny Ckristmosl

Came to our Open Heuse 
end ei^ e enp ef Ĥ iday Oeed Cheer 

oirii ns tnytiine temerreo 
frem 9SX> tan. nnfit 4KK> p.m.

ei

FStKl

B ig  Spriikg S a vin g s

. GIVE A D O K 1N B V 8B O M

G IF T  C E R TIFIC A TE
A gift lhai Hutt&pvpry individuaj » tun In meii-p and ewn more funio give Don \p<avMT) holida> gift iwriificaln can be purchased in any amoum

•  ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER NOW —'  
7-5533 AND PICK IT UP ON CHRISTM.AS EVE. 

EASY.

I D O r T j

^ ^ r o c e r y  s t o r e

Lovable
Sleepwear
Collection
For
Christmas

DIAL 263-2941 ^

IlHIGHlAND a N T R  O N  THE AAAU

What does a dean 
filter have to do 

with saving money?

T here are 
lots of

ways to save 
money. One is 
to check the fil
ter in your 
heating 
and 
cooling 
unit once 
a month.

The filter is 
there to collect dust and lint. 
But when it’s dirty, your unit 
has to work longer and 
harder to heat and cool your 
home. And that leads to

higher electric hills.
If your filter is permanent, 

clean it; if it’s disposahle, re
place it. A  clean filter can 
help you save money aU year 
long.

And those other ways to 
save? You’ll find them in 
“The Unhandy Person’s 
Guide” fipom Tbxas Electric.
If you need one, call us— or 
ask for one on the com
ments por
tion of 'O r

your hill.
©

HOOPn SMIDEin, PIwm 2674383
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Man sees clearly after operation
HOUSTON (A P ) — When as-yeer-old Brian Mada* 

headed for Penmylvania on Wedneaday to visit fam ily 
members for the hoUdays, it would be the fkat time 
since he was in the second grade that he literally would 
be able to see them clearly.

“ I can hardly wait to see my mother’s face when she 
realizes I can see hers without those glaiare,”  Mader 
said Tuesday. “ It’ll be the best-ever Chriatmaa for all 
of us.’ ’

Mader, accounting supervisor for Mobil C!heinlcal 
Co. in Beaumont, has had to wear unsi^itly thick 
giagmui to correct severe myopia, better known as 
nearsighteditess. But now he can see after undergoing 
a new kind of surgery to correct his eye conditiaa.

“ My sight just got {Mogressively worse,”  he said.

“ I ’d get thicker glasaee periodically but for awhile 
before I had the first operation I had terrible 
headaches when I ’d work on all toe financial 
statements for any length o f time.”

Under was referred to Houston ophthalmologist Dr. 
Ralph G. Berkdey, who performed the first myopic 
keratomileusis opentions in Texas Aug. 12.

The operation, winch involves reshaping of the cor-
thrbugh use of a computerized instrument, has 

rectodlLidcorrected Mader’s “ almost blind”  left eye and should 
do toe same to Us right eye onoe it’s fiiUy healed.

Bandages from the right eye came o ff M<mday.
“ It’s jia t a dream come true,”  he said after gazing 

clearly for the first time at his wife, Diana, and their 
20-month-old son. “ Amazing, isn’t it? I ’m so thrilled I

can hardly t ^ .
“ Somettmes I get up in the morning and 

autonaatically reach for my glases because I  couldn’t 
find a tUng without than berare.”

M iin tw  id  Amaricaiw mrffar from the same ailment 
and Berkeley, who has done M of the operations now, 
says be believes many could be helped.

In the operation, the surgeon removes about half toe ^
toickness o f the cornea, the 3-1000th-ofian-inch-toick 
dome-shaped outer part o f the eye. It is then frozen, 
flattened, shaped propo-ly and stitched back on to the 
eye.

“ A ll but two of the patients done here so far have 
benefitted enormously, some rather dramatically,”  
Berkeley said.

Sale Vb to Vi
off Christmas 

decorations, trees 
and arrangements

“a ne 6 lovuerd
Open  
8:30 a.m .-5:00 p.m .

m

1701 Scurry  
263-8323

$15 debt leads to shooting death
PASADENA, Texas (A P ) -  A 17-year- 

old youth is dead and four youths were be
ing questioned by police after after an 
argument over a $15 debt ended in gun
fire, authorities said.

Mario Mendosa was shot in the ab
domen as he and a 16-year-old Houston 
boy struggled, Pasadena Police Sgt. Jack

Fry said Tuesday.

Fry said the argument stemmed fimm a 
$15 debt invUving Meodoea’s girlfriend 
and another girt.

Police said the 16-year-old, whose name 
was not being released, had pdnted the 
gun at M endm  and five of his friends.

BRASSNAOi
RESTAURANT

Will be closed 

Saturday, Dec. 24 

Sunday, Dec. 25 and 

Monday, Dec. 26 

so that our employees 

can enjoy this time 

with their families. 

Happy holidays!

Last 2 days Christmas Sale
O P E N  F R ID A Y  10:00 A .M .-9 :0 0  P. 

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  9:00 A .M .-6 :0 0  P.

25% off
Entire Family, Sleepwear, Robes and P J’s
includes sleepwear for mom, dad, brother, sister, and infants.

/r
A

h ; - .

S O U TH  HWY. 87 915-267-4565
A Sudiidiary Of—

_ J lL  CO 
IN M N liH .A .M

Where The 
Gifts Are,.

Brass Giftware 
Candlesticks, Planters, 
Animals, Trays 
Cut Crystal, Pitchers 
Bowls, Vases. 
Porcelain Birds,
Ash Trays,
Ginger Jars 
Oriental Decorative 
Vases,
Candelabrum

Canister Sets 
Casseroles 
Coffee Mugs 
Cookware 
Cutting Boards 
Copper Chafing Dishee 
Tea Ksttlee 
Pepper Mills 
Utensil Holders 
Marble Rolling Pins

China & Stoneware 
Silver Holloware 
Lenox Holiday China 
Table Linens 
Photo Frames 
Dolls
Music Boxes 
Stationery 
Candles 
Candy

to

Barware 
Beverage Sets 
Decanters 
Ice Buckets 
Lacquered Trays 
Coasters 
Punch Bowls 
Coftss & T s s  Servlos 
Hanging Glass Rack 
Chesss Server 
Marble Lazy Susan

Gift Certificates — W „ p

119 E. 3rd 267-2S18

Msr

JCPennev THE CHRISTMAS PLACE*
ChaigaNa JC I 1706 E. Meiey in mg aprtng I 

S h o p X I
. Open Mon.-8al. 10 aai.-O p.m. 267-3811
me 2660221
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■1,

Sports
Greg
Jaklewicz

This is a historic moment. In the next few 
minutes, you will have flnished reading the 
flnal edition of Famous Thursday Notes. 
After today, Thursday Notes will be no 
more. Oh, there may be imitations and 
substitutes, but nothing ever again like the 
Notes.

And like changes in head coaches, the en
tire Notes staff is retiring along with its 
editor-in-chief.

In its history. Notes has provided in
valuable information on junior bowlers, 
women who lift weights (and take their 
sport seriously), men who catch huge fish in 
fresh and salt water, gymnastics news, the 
long-running adventures series entitled 
“Sherill-Bob-Donald-Don,” stats, stats and 
more stats, tennis, marital status of Big 
Spring High coaches and ideas on how to 
have fun at the YMCA.

We’ve even named Ted Turner the first 
Notes’ Man of the Year in 1983.

Now it’s The End. Best wishes and 
remember, “If it’s fourth and one from your 
own 40, go for it.’’

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
In case you’re wondering, tonight’s 

basketball games involving Big Spring High 
teams have been called off. The Steers were 
scheduled to play in Snyder while the Lady 
Steers were meeting Ontral in San Angelo 
for their second District 4-5A game.

The Steers-Snyder game will be made up 
next Thursday while the Lady Steers-San 
Angelo, is yet to be rescheduled. The Steers 
are 2-12 overall while the Lady Steers are 
8-6 and 1-0 in district after Monday’s win 
over Permian.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
One game not cancelled yet is Saturday’s 

Sun Bowl battle between Southern 
Methodist and Alabama.

The weather, unlike what we’vie had here, 
hasn’t been too bad in the El Paso area this 
past week and a crowd of 40,000 is expected.

SMU is gunning for its third bowl victory 
of 1963...the Ponies downed Pitt 7-3 in the 
Cotton Bowl last January and caged 
Houston 34-12 in the Mirage Bowl in Tokyo 
in their final game of the past season. The 
Mdstangs are 10-1 overall — losing only to 
unbeaten and No. 2 Texas — and are ranked 
No. 6 in the nation.

SMU has the best record in the country 
over the last three seasons. The Mustangs 
were 10-1 in 1981, 11-0-1 last year and lO-l 
this year, giving them an overall mark of 
31-2-1 for a .926 winning percentage. C3em- 
s(Mi is second at 30-2-2 (.912) while Nebraska 
is third at 33-4 (.892) and Georgia fourth at 
3(M-1 (.871).

In bowl games, SMU stands 3-4-1. The 
Mustangs defeated Oregeon 21-13 in the 1949 
Ckitton Bowl and Oklahoma 28-27 in the 1968 
Bluebonnet Bowl in addition to last year’s 
win over Pitt. The tie was a 13-13 deadlock 
with Penn St. in the 1948 Cotton Bowl.

Alabama went 7-4 in its first season under 
Ray Perkins.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Finally, speaking of the Crimson Tide, 

they’re m a l^  a movie called The Bear, 
featuring the life of longtime Alabama 
coach Paul “Bear’’ Bryant.

To add a touch of realism to the movie, 
film crews have been seen at various game 
around the country including several in 
Texas. One session was held at Texas 
Stadium during a Cowboys game and 
another at the Texas-Texas A&M game.

I w a s  on the  
sidelines at the 
L o n g h o rn -A g g ie  
braw l but never 
r e a l i z e d  t h e  
strangely-dressed  
men who kept walk
ing in front of me 
were actors in the 
ABC movie. “Get 
the heck out of my 
way," I yelled more 
tha n once when I 
mlaaed a great pic
ture because of their 
intsrference. ACTOR GARY hU W Y  

..playliig‘The Bear’

Finally someone fadd me the guy I was 
hoBw^ng at was Gary Busey playing The 
Bear hlinself. Boy was I embarrassed. I 
regained enough composure to snap a few 
shots of the young Bear, one of which is 
reproduced h m  for you.

Such is a day in the life of Notes writer. 
E r, an ex-Notes writer. — GREG  
JAKLEWICZ
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Mountaineers are peaking at 'right time' for Kentucky
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) -  West 

Virginia Coacb Don Ndilen says he 
doesn’t want his team totally ready to 
|day until kickoff Thursday night when 
the IStb-ranked Mountaineers face Ken
tucky in the Hall of Fame Bowl.

“ When your football team thinks it’s 
there, they start to go down, so we’re go
ing to try to go into the game like we’re 
not quite th m ,’ ’ Nehlen said this week 
after the Mountaineers worked out 
under cloudy skies at Legion Field.

Nehlen has shortened practices since 
the Mountaineers began bowl prepara
tions, hoping to keep the team from 
“ peaking’ ’ prematurely, which he said 
it did last year before a 31-12 Gator Bowl 
loss to Florida State.

“ Last year we just had a little too

long. We were awfully good early but 
not very good when it counted,”  Nehlen 
said. “ Last year at this time we were 
snapping around. When we went to prac
tice under the lights last year we were 
the sharpest foothaU team I ’ve ever 
coached at West Virginia, but then we 
had two more days before the game.”

Nehlen said tailback Tommy Gray, 
who aggravated a knee injiu7  on Mon
day, was responding and should be 
ready for the 6^1 Wildcats on Thursday 
mght. Flanker Gary Mullen, also battl
ing a knee problem, is still doubtful but 
Nehlen said punter Steve Superick 
should be able to kick if the swelling in 
his leg doesn’t move to his foot.

West Virginia, 8-3, is a nine-point 
favorite in the seventh-annual Hall of

Fame Bowl, but Kentucky quarterback 
Randy Jenkins says that’s a fam iliar 
role for the Wildcats.

Hall Of Fame Bowl
Birmingham, Ala. Dac.22
West Virginia «  Kentucky

“ We’ve beeii underdog ever since 
we’ve been at Kentucky. It’s probably to 
our advantage a little that everyone’s 
looking at West Virginia.

“ We’re not just ^ d  to be here. We 
want to play the game and win it. Coach

(Jerry) Claiborne said we’re not going 
to remember all the things we did here 
but we w ill remember the final score.” 

Kentucky, whose four losses came to 
Auburn, F lorid a , Tennessee and 
Georgia, earned a bowl berth after an 
0-10-1 season in 1982, and defensive back 
Kerry Baird said the turnaround was a 
matter of the Wildcats muscling up.

“ Our main problem last year was that 
we were never strong enough,”  he said 
“ We got together and lifted a lot of 
weights. It mades us closer as a unit and 
more determined.”

Bowl officials are hoping projected 
warmer temperatures for Thursday will 
help last-day ticket sales. They are ex 
pecting a crowd of more than 50,(KXt at 
75,000-seat Legion Field.

Dickerson lantds 
offensive honors

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  
Elric Dickerson has joined a 
star-studded group of National 
Football League players who 
were named Offensive Rookie 
of the Year by The Associated 
Press.

But the fast and powerful Los 
Angeles Rams runner may 
have had even more impact in 
his first pro season than any of 
the others on the rookie award 
list that includes Jim Brown, 
Mike Ditka, Franco Harris, 
Tony Dorsett, Elarl Campbell 
and George R ^ers.

Dickerson, named Wednes
day as the winner of thdannual 
award, carried  more this 
season than any other back in 
NFL history, 380 times. He also 
led the league in rushing with 
1,808 yards, most ever for a 
rookie.

And, more importantly, he 
led the way as the Rams im
proved from a 2-7 record in 1982 
to 9-7 this year, good enough for 
a wild-card playoff date with 
the (Cowboys in Dallas next 
Monday. m

There.se40fM to le a lm ^  no 
period o f adjustment to ̂  pro 
game for the 6-foot-3,22l̂ (x>und 
speedster out of SMU. ’The big
gest adjustment was necessary 
for opposing defenses, trying to 
figure out a way to stop him.

Still, the soft-spoken Dicker- 
son said, “ Coming into the NFL 
really wasn’t as easy for me as 
it might seem. It took a lot of 
hard work and a lot o f luck. I 
think I was lucky because I 
didn’t have a lot of injury pro
blems, like I did my first year 
in c o llie .

“ I still run the same way I did 
when I came up. Isim ply run to 
wherever I see an opening, 
which I usually seem to be able 
to see. Although I wear glasses, 
I have good periph erea l 
vision.”

One thing he noticed im
m ediately about defensive 
players in the NFL, he recalled, 
is that he couldn’t fool them the

way he did defenders in college.
“ The biggest thing is that 

they’re really smart,”  he said. 
“ They read you too well, take 
good cutoff lanes to get you. It’s 
hard to pick up eq^t-lO yards 
against them, although our fine 
offensive line does make it 
easier for me.”

There were three outstanding 
offensive rookies in the NFL 
this season — Dickerson, 
M iam i qu arterb ack  Dan 
Marino and Seattle running 
back Curt Warner. But Dicker- 
son was a runaway winner of 
the rookie honor, receiving 62 of 
84 votes cast by a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. M arino was 
named on 19 ballots and 
Warner got the other three 
votes.

“ Dan M arino . and Curt 
Warner are good, and believe it 
or not, I was worried,”  Dicker- 
son said. “ I was thinking 
maybe I ’d be All-Pro (which he 
is, first team ), but I ’d have 
traded it in for Rookie of the 
Year. That was one of my big 
goals.”

NFL Offensive Winners

The National Koott>aU League's Offensive 
Rookie of the Year named by the Associated 
Press and selected each year by a nation
w ide  pane l o f s p o r tw r ite rs  and 
iMtMdcasters:

19S7— Jim Brown. Cleveland, RB 
IfM— Jimmy Orr, Pittsburg, WR 
Its*— Nick Pietrosante, Detroit. RB 
It— Gail Cogdill, Detroit. WR 
IMI— Mike Ditka. Chicago. TE 
IM2— Ron Bull. Chicago. RB 
IM3— Paul Platley. Minnesota. WR 
IM4— Charley Taylor. Washington. WR 
itss— Gale Sayers, Chicago. RB 
liM  Johnny Roland. St. Louis. RB 
1M7— Mel Farr. Detroit, RB 
1N 8— Earl McCullouch. Detroit. WR 
IMt— Calvin HUl, Dallas. RB 
it7t— Duane Thomas, Dallas. RB 
1*71— John BrockingtiNi, Green Bay. RB 
1972— Franco Harris. Pittsburgh. RB 
1*73— Chuck Forenun, Minnesota. RB 
1*74— Don Woods. San Diego. RB 
1*73— Mike Thomas, Washington, RB 
1*7*— Sammy White. Minnesota. WR 
1*77— Tony Dorsett. Dallas. RB 
1*79- Eari Campbell. Houston. RB 
1*7*— Ottis Anderson. St. Louis. RB 
1*99— Billy Sims, DetnMt, RB 
Itsl— George Roigers. New Orleans. RB
1992— Marcus Allen, L.A. Raiders, RB
1993— Eric Dickerson L.A. Rams. RB

Maxwell nameid 
defensive player

ERIC DICKERSON 
...NFL Offensive Rookie

VERNON MAXWELL 

...NFL Defensive Rookie

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  
Linebacker Vernon Maxwell, 
who helped lead the Baltimore 
Colts back to the rim of respec
tability in 1983, was named to
day the National Football 
League’s Defensive Rookie of 
the Year by The Associated 
ft̂ ess.

M a x w e l l ,  B a l t i m o r e ’ s 
second-round draft choice out 
of Arizona State, where Frank 
Kush had coached before tak
ing the Colts’ reins, received 39 
of the 84 votes cast by a nation
wide panel of sports writers the 
sports broadcasters.

D a r r e l l  G r e e n ,  t h e  
Washington Redskins’ kick- 
retumer and comerback, was a 
distant second with 14 votes, 
comerback Danny Walters of 
San Diego had six and corner- 
back Lionel Washington of St. 
Louis had five.

The rest of the votes went to 
San Diego comerback Gill 
Byrd (4 ), New England comer
back Ronnie Lippett and defen
sive end Greg 'Townsend of the 
Los A n ge les  R a id ers  (3 
apiece), Philadelphia safety 
W es Hopkins, San D iego 
linebacker B illy Ray Smith and 
Atlanta defensive end Mike 
Pitts (2 apiece) and Raiders 
nose tackle Bill Picket, New 
York Giants safety Terry 
Kinard, Cincinnati comerback 
Ray Horton and San Diego 
linebacker Mike Green (1 
apiece).

While controversy swirled 
around Baltimore’s No. 1 draft 
selection, quarterback John 
Elway (who refused to sign and 
was dealt to Denver), Maxwell 
came in quietly and went about 
the business of validating 
Kush’s decision to make him an 
instant starter at right outside

linebacker.
“ Vernon probably enjoys the 

game more than most players 
I ’ve seen,”  Kush said early in 
the season. “ He wants to make 
eve ry  tackle That's the 
epitome of a defensive player"

“ Not being a No 1 draft 
choice made me want to sue 
ceed that much more, made me 
that much hungrier ’cause I 
thought I was a pretty decent 
linebacker in college. I thought 
I deserved to be a No. l .

“ I expect a lot from myself. 
When I get on the field, 1 expect 
to make the big plays, to be a 
deciding factor in ttie game. If 
I ’m not, I get down on myself 
and that makes me work even 
harder.”

Maxwell led the ( ’oils in 
sacks with 11 for 90 yards in 
losses as Baltimore recorded 
its highest sack count since the 
47 it l^d in 1977. its last winning 
season. Maxwell also led the. 
team in forced fumbles with 
six.

NFL Defensive Winners

The National Football DefenM’.̂ -
Robkie of the Year named b> the Assoriate-1 
Press and selected each yea'- Ly a naUou 
wide panel of sporlv,riU‘ r> aim 
broâ asters

19*7— Lem Barney Detroit CB
Claude Humphr.*> .At’anla. F 

19*9— Joe Greene, Pi.tsburgh, T
1970— Bruce Taylor. 1 raiscisco. CB
1971— Isiah Rotwrtsun. Ix>t. .Niigele**. 11‘
1972— Willie Buchanun. Hny. ( V
1973— Wally Chambers. Chicago.
1974— Jack Î mbert, Pitl.sburgh. I.B
1975— Robert Braziie. Houston, l.H 
197*— Mike Havnes. New Fnglantl 
1977— A.J. Duhe. Miami. T

Al Baker, Detroit. E 
1979— Jim Haslett. Buffalo. LB 
1999— Buddy Curry. Atlanta. LB 
tie AI Richardson. Atlanta LR
1991— Lawrence Taylor. N V Giants LR
1992— Chip Ranks, leveland LB
1993— Vernon Maxwell. Boltimon LR
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Weekend Shopper’s Special

Per
Room

■ LIMIT: 4 AD ULTS PER ROOM 1

Shopping for Christm as can be fun 
for the entire family.

a

The  O dessa Hilton 
is making Christm as shopping 

even more enjoyable 
and econom ical, too.

W e are offering a weekend 
shopper’s special with 

room accom m odations in the 
new, beautiful O dessa Hilton 

for only $29.95 a night.
Th e  special price accom m odates 

up to 4 adults in your room 
at no additional cost.

IHKXXSSAMHION
Loop 338 and East University • Odessa Texas 

Cali tor raaervations: (915) 368-5885 
Oftar good through Decamber 26th, 1983 
Accommodetlona tutted to avallafaWHy.

CO
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SCOREBOARD
LSC  pair named all-American

basketball

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W. L.Pc(.. .GB
PhiUdelphu I f  S 7tS —
Boston 31 7 .750 —
New York 10 10 .015 4
Wasbiiicton 13 IS .500 7
New Jm ey 13 13 4R> 74

CcairsI DhrWM 
Milwaukee 15 10 000
Detroit IS IS 500 34
AUaoU IS 14 411 S
ChicaBO I  14 .314 54
O veU ad  | 30 3H 04
Indiana 5 30 .300 10

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwesI DMsim

Utah 17 10 030 -
Dallas 15 11 Sn 14
Kai»as Oty 13 13 .400 4
Denver 13 14 402 44
Houston 10 10 305 04
San Antonio 11 10 370 7

Pacific INvisisa
Los Angeles 17 7 .700 —
Portland 19 0 .079 —
Golden SUte 13 15 .404 0
Seattle 13 14 402 0
Ptioenix 11 10 407 74
San Diego 9 19 .321 10

Wedaeedaya Gaaiet 
Boston 107, Atlanta 90 
Philadelphia 122, San Antonio 121 
Detroit 119, Cleveland 112 
Utah 133. Indiana 115 
Portland 115. Phoenix 112 
San Diego 129. Houston 97

Iharsday’s Gsaiet
Dallas at New Jersey 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Indiana at Denver 
Houston St SestUe 
Los Angeles st Golden State 

Friday’s Gsaies 
New Jersey st Boston 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Cleveland 
New York at AtlanU 
Washington at Chicsgo 
San Antonio st Kansas City 
Denver st Utah 
Golden State at Los Angeles 
Phoenix st Ssn Diego 
Houston at Portland

76ers 122
Spurs 121
Saa AataaM (12li

»Unfc« 12-24 44 30. Gilmore 1-3 (M) 2. 
Moore 44 M  10. Gcrvin 16-36 1M5 43. 
McNamara 04141. Lucas 4-117-10 IS. 
Roberts 3-3 1-1 7. Edmonson 0-2 (M) 0. 
ToUb 4646 2943 121 
PHILADELPhIA U22) Ervlag I5-2S 
34 33. lavaiwai 14 24 4. Malaae 16-11 
9-13 29. Cheeks 74 24 16. Taney 34 54 
II. Rkhar^aa 24 24 6. WUttaais 1-1 
1-2 3. Edwards 34 24 6. Janes 24 24 6. 
Jahnsan 34 M  7. TaUta 47-92 294# 122. 
SssAnlanlo 35 32 29 26-121
Philadelphia 29 3S 34 23—122

ThreeiMNnt goals—Moore. Fouled 
oul—None. Rebounds—San Antoaio 47 
iMltchsIl 9). PMladdplde 39 (Makne 
14). Asatsts—San Antonio31 (Lucnaf). 
Philadelphia 26 < Cheeks 8). Totalfoult 
— San Antonio 31. Philadelphia 29. 
Tedmicals— Lucas. San Antonio il
legal defense A -  13.279

Clippers 128

College

Tamp* 71, WooMr U  
VaniCTMKSt M, AimUd Peay M 

MIDWEST 
Aahland 70. Dyke M 
Cumberland n . lBdiana.SE S7 
nunoia 71. Cal St -Nonlirid(e S7 
Indiaaa SO. Kaaaaa SI. U. OT 
hnra 01. Drake a  
Kent St 0«. Akrta 71 
Noethneatern SO, No. IlUoaia «7
Noire Dome 00. VoMoraioo M 

I (7, Fla. SMlhem 71

Ind-Pur

Grand Val SI O, HunbaglBn SO 
MHar Mgk LMc Claiak

Xaviar, OWo I0«, Dataware SI 01 
IMrdPtacc

S. Fkrid i n . Ntasara 71

BraOey « ,  Alcan 81 17

N Taiaa SI O. E Canitaa m

football

College

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Aaodatad 
>reaa IM l Lille All-America football

First Team
OHimtr

Tiftat End — Bruce Ecklund. Bemid- 
ji SUte. 01,115. Senior.

Wide R c ^ ve n  — Jobn Ammando. 
Trenton State. OO. Ikt. Junior; Perry 
Kemp, California. PA. 0 0 .170, Senior.

Tncklen — Sehiryn Davie. Wafner, 
O l,  BO. Senior; Pat Haueer. Nor- 
Uuidfe Stele. O l,  M .  Senior.

Gunrda — Loyd Lewia. Teina AAI, 
04, MS. Senior; Mike Wbetatone, 
North Dakota State. 04. MS. Senior.

Center — Alex Vtaboo. Sanu Clara. 
0-1. MS. Junior

QuBtierhack — Todd Jamiaoa. St. 
Jolui'e, NY. S-10,110. Senior.

RunniiM Backs — Mark Corbin, Cen
tral State. Ohio. OO. MS. Sopbomore; 
Elten Brown. ClarMO. SO. 190, Junior 

Ptacckicker — Kurt Seibel. South 
Dakota, S-1. 210. Senior. Vermillion, 
SD.

Tacklco — Wally Caie, Springfield. 
02. MO, Junior; Larry Curtia. Virginia 
Union. 05, MS. Senior.

Middle Guard — Larry Banka. 
Wiaconaln-Supeticr. OO. BO, Senior, 
Superior. WI.

Linebackeri — Tim Howell, Union. 
NY, S-10, MO, Senior; Mike Reichen- 
bach. Eaal Stroudsburg, OO, MS, 
Seniar; Mike RomeUi. Santa Clam, 
OO, 220, Senior; Frank Sbeplock. 
Bloomsburg. Ol, 110, Sophomore.

Becks — Dean Dias, Humboldt 
State. 0-2, lOS. Senior; Bo Eason, Cal- 
Davis, 6-2, MS. Senior; Guy Rubeling. 
Toweoo State. S-ll. MO. Senior. Mark 
Wilsoo, Abilenr Chriitian, OO. IW. 
Senior.

Punter — Bryan Wagner. Nor- 
thridge State. 0-2, tH. Junior

Second Team
Offeme

Tight End — Ed Meachsm, 
^xi^ield.

Wide Receivers — Ron Lindsey. 
Northern Colorado; Jeff Rusk. 
AugusUns. SD.

Tackles — Steve Harter. Mount 
Union; Dsn Remtberg. Abilene 
Chiistian

Guards — Brad Pello. Clarion; 
Mark Raiff. Case Western Reserve 

Center — Mike Yancey. Northeast 
Missouri SUte

Quarterback — Tom Bertokh, Nor
thern Michigan

Running Backs — Ricky Dirks. Cast 
Texas SUte; John Farley. Sacramen
to SUte.

Placekicker — Steve Varga. 
Baldwtn-Wallace

Oe/ease
Tackles — Glenn Fricker, Cal- 

Davis; Jim Viaene. Wisconsin- 
Superior.

MkkUe Guard — Mike Stratton. 
North DakoU SUte.

Linebackers — Sal D’Alesalo. 
Wagner. Fred Manley. Case Weatem 
Reserve; Tim Staakus, Southwest 
Texas State; Troy Starr. Mount Union.

Backs — Tim Feldman. Hofstra. 
Doug Hushka. North DakoU SUte; 
Joe Maida. West Chester; Kenny 
Moore. Indians, PA.

Punter — Don Geist. Northern 
Colondo

Rockets 97
HOUSTON 197)

C. Jonee 0-3 (M) 0. Reid 613 1-2 17. 
Sampeon 615 6 4  19, Ford 34 6 4  6, 
Uoyd 619 44 19. Bailey 24 14 5. 
Leavell 67 14 7. McCray 64 65 10, 
Hayes 66 0 4  9. M Jones 14 6 4  2. 
T e ^  67 6 4  9. Walker 1-3 6 4  2. ToUls 
4690 11-1997 
SAN DIEGO (129)

Brooks 44 1-1 9. Cummings 1615 64 
24. Donakbon 612 6517. Nixon 610 34 
15. Hodges 65 1-2 1. Smith 69 63 9. 
Kelser 67 1-2 It. McDowell 613 3-3 10. 
McKinney 671-313. Whitehead 7-1165 
19 Touts 51-97 3630 129.
HmwIm  21 22 27 22— 97
Sae Diego 31 36 32 30-129

F o u l e d  o u t  — N o n e  R e 
bounds—Houston 29 (McCray. Lloyd 
5) San Diego 56 (Danakboo 11). 
Assists-Houston 27 (Ford. Lloyd 6). 
Ssn Diego 32 (Nixon 12). ToUl 
fouls—Houston 25. San Diego 33. 
A-6,422

Honorable Mention

EAST
BuckneU 71. Towion St. SS 
Fnirleigh Dickimon (1. Hofitm to 
Georgetown S3. W Kentucky 41 
LoyoU. Md M. Robert Morrit77. OT 
Michigan 17. Rutgen to 
Pace 71. Queem CoU. t7 
York SS. Lehman SI 

SOUTH
Bcliarmine K . Wright St. 70 
Duke 7*. Colomdo 72 
Louiniann St. tl. Pan American 70 
Memphis St. $1. Texas Tech tl 
Mercer 71, BethuneGookman 02 
Middle Tenaesaee M, Georgia St. S7 
Minsisnippi 73. Mo -St. LouU St 
Mintastappi St 7t, Pitteburg SI tS 
NiclioUs St SI. Houtaan Baptist SO 
North Carolina MS, Dartmouth SO 
Richmond B , N.C.-Wilmiagtoo t l  
Stetson M. Flortdn AAM 72

Ogrim , Mont. Tnch; Ovarian, 
C hm ay; Snay, Bnnitalph Msetn;

Bavna; Snncla,

Waadtar, DiektaiMm St.; Whatan! 
LycaaMag; Wltaoa, Caman-Nawama; 
Wlitfa, rlimhnra St.

Quartarbacks — Baraaak, E. 
StroudBurg; Bamtt, SUNY4u«ata;

IS U  4 •  ISS ISI
14 IS 1 SI IIS W
T a  s IS MS laa
7 st 1 M ■  ISI

SI.; diiaa. Mt. Uatan, OiSaato, Caae 
Weatem Raaarva; Pahatty. 1 

lidulh; Hay

mm»m B  s s IS lai •
OMIalo B  It < 44 1ST ISS
QllMllf U  14 S S  Ml ISI
r l l --------- M M  1 It  US US
Hwtiwa U  IT I  17 IM IB

SI.; Grant. Mian.Oidulh; itayat, NE 
Mo. St.; Haaraa, Hopt; IlMdtawaki. N. 
Cota.; Kott. Eaatem N.M.; Lowry, 
Waatera St.. OO; McKtamray. Nor- 
Ibwaalam lA; Paikar, Part Valtay 
St.; M. Patarwai, Nab. Waatayan; 
Rogara, Towaoa S t.; Rooney, 
Elmhurat; Ruaaall, CalUanda, PA; 
Shield, Titaity, CT; Stewart, Uaton. 
NY; Wataar, MUlikta; Wrtatan. S. 
Colo.

Ruaaing Backi — Bakolk, Sus- 
quehaaiia; Bowman, Duqieoae; 
irooki, GlcBvUle St.; Carbone,

Woroaater Tech; Chapman, Bu 
Cota, Uh. BapUal; Candrai. Get
tyiburg; Cook, OorttamI St.; Davis. 
Luthar; Donald. MUtaapt; Dudok, 
Plymouth St.; Fdmidtr. Larisa; Fran
co, WagMr, Gaiter. Atatand; Girard. 
WftL; Guanteri, Rochaatcr; Guitar 
res. Cal Poly-SLO; Hardy. St. Mary’s. 
CA; Hsard, S. Colo.; Hodgaa. Wm 
Jewell; Jackaon. Soulhweatara, KS; 
Jnhnaia, N. Ala.; Kanyan, Centre; 
K oon ce . M id land Lu th eran ; 
Kreaovich, Lock Haven; Lewan- 
dowBL Gtaaaboro SI.; Rohr, Pac. 
Lutheraa; Schulter, Asuaa Pac.; 
Southera, S. O re.; Sloaewall, 
MlltaraviBe: Vawwy. Manictair St 

PtaceUcken -  Btaoaam, Wilm
ington; Bohanaon, lad. Central; 
Ctvagaaro, Hofstra; Farrell. Adrian; 
Hever, SouUiweatem, TN; Jdden, N. 
Colo.; Johaaon, Bethany, KS; Pribyl, 
St. John;!, MN; Thomas, AigMloSt.; 
Vctelik. N. Mich

Wminii M u t
IWoaM U  U  S

It U s
R L w n  U  17 t
MraM M It t

Owytte nattUo 
BWpontaii tt  7 6
Vmeamm is 17 I
CMtsry IS U  6
L a  A la lia  II U  S
VtaSpif 11 M 4

WcWMaSas’t  Gm w  
HartfadS.BaA«toS 
VsMOuar S. OWnM S 
N.Y niBgiw S. PitUbuffli 1 
T ira lB  6. SI- Louii4 
PN4edbpbi6S.CUcaiBS.be 
Edwnaon 7. WlMipag 4 
L a  A ^ b a  7. Calgary 4

SI 147 141 
SI lb  lb  
n  US lb  
b  lb  147 
64 114 141

O  Sb 141 
b  l b  141
SI lb  140 
b  14S lb
b  147 171

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mike Corbin 
of Central State, Ohio, and Perry 
Kemp of California University of 
Pennsylvania, the nation’s Imding 
rusher and receiver in Division II trf 
the NCAA, were named today to the 
Associated  Press L ittle  A ll- 
America college football team for 
1983.

H ie Little All-America team is 
composed of players from Divisions 
II and III o f the NCAA and aU NAIA 
schools.

Two players representing the 
Lone Star Conference were named 
to the first team d^ensive squad: 
defensive back Mark Wilson of 
Abilene Christian and guard Loyd 
Lewis Texas A 6 I University.

iay‘1 Gen

New Jerary Bl PNMripNe 
WeNWbtee el N Y iBleeden 

PrUey’sGeMs
Mimwenli el Hertford 
N.Y lelewtan el Weehuigtan 
(UcegBel N.Y. Renfm 
PtttebMrgli et New Jerery 
TWeeto ̂  Detroit 
St. LeuN el Wtelpeg 
Celgery et EfknoiitiNi

Linemen — Btam, lad. Ceal.; Bynie, 
Wta-La Cramc; Ciaftald, Albany 
(NY) S t ; CiMtaifci, HalMra; Cotacchl. 
Clarion; Comwr, Asuaa Pac.; DeLand, 
Hayward St.; Denata, C.W. Post; 
Drew. Va. Uatan; Ewing, Clarion; 
Good. Middlebury; Haugum, Mesa; 
Henihiw. Moravian; Holt, Aualin; 
Jolly, Mid-Amertaa Nasarene; Kim
brough, Mo. Valtay; Lornon. Wil- 
tenberg; McDonald, St. Thomaf, MN; 
McNtah, Gtaisboro St.; Noliel. WUm 
inglon; Petenen. N. Mkh.; Ploeger, 
Gin. Adotphuo; Plungia. Uatan, W ;

JDL.

general
RMdon. lUmptoo In#t.; RiU, Padfic; 
Rush, Humboldt St.; Schmiti,
HastiiMs; Thic#. Valley City St.; T. 
Viaene, W ii.-Superior; Walsh, 
FrostburgSt.

Uoebsekers — Boes. Wsstminster. 
PA; Brsua. Montclair St.. Brown. 
Baker; Carlson. Neb-Omaha; 
Chcaley. Edinboro; Danctyk, 
W is.-Superior; D eVries. N or
thwestern, lA ; DiMsrtino, Ohio 
Wesleyan; El-Amin. Ramapo; 
Fadnms. Minn.-Duluth; Grooms. Va. 
UoMo; Hammond. Towson St.; Har-

Ski Report

ritoB, Hampton Inol.; Hailelt, 
Clarion; Lindahl. CooconUa, MN;

OffemMe
Tight Ends — Biggins. St. John's. 

MN; Brady, lU . Wesleyan. Burkhart. 
Whitworth; Prauenheun. Montclair 
S t.; G raham . M inn.-Duluth; 
Gutiuniller. Northweotern, lA; Mc
Cracken. Slippery Rock; Mejia. 
Towson St ; P ^ U . Colo. College 

Wide Rraeiveri — Benoit, E 
Stroudsburg; Bogar, Valporaioo; 
Boykina. Woftminater, PA; Bratel. 
Carroll; Buuck. Concordia. WI; 
Cleary. St. John's, NY; Glowatski. 
Del Valley; Hsirstan. Ml Uatan; 
Hammond, Franklin; Haycraft, SW 
Minn.; Love, North Park; Ogle. 
Weetera N M.; Otte, NE Mo St ; 
Pack. Sewanee; Pale, Humboldt St.; 
Perry. Hanover; G. Peterson, Neb 
Wesl^an: Reed, Kutzlown; Ttionn. 
Wheaton; Zubta, SMppensburg.

Linemeo — Bs-ringer, Va. Union. 
Beaty, Baker; Boyd. Humboldt St.; 
Brooki. Towaen St.; Campbell, Va. 
Uatan; Conway, Olivet Nasarene; 
Davidaon. Findlay; Davia. Pac. 
Lutheran; Elabach. Loraa; Flaherty, 
C.W Poet; Frasier. Miss. CoU.; Gray, 
S Conn ; Harold, St. Mary’s, CA; Hof- 
fm ao , Santa C la ra ; Juplaa, 
Btaomshurg; Kapischkc, Auguatena, 
IL; Kirschner. WAL; Koval, E

Murphy. Springfield; Prell, Cal 
Lutheran; Rsimone, Ramapo; 
SeefeMt. Graceland; Skursky, Jersey 
a ty  St.; Speller, Hampton fnat; 
Stone, Ithaca; StoutUnd, So. Conn ; 
Turner. Presbyterian; Young. 
Bethany, WV

Backs — Catafiore, Ramapo; Cater- 
bane, FAM; CoUim. lad. Central; Col 
too. Pac Lutheran, Dehor, Slippery 
Rock; Didio, Wayne SI., MI; Downing, 
Wilmington; Flanagan. Wm. Pater- 
lao. Higgim. Weitmintter. PA; Hin- 
ton, Anderson; Martig. Santa f^ ra ; 
McDonough. Lawrence; Neununn. 
Jamectown; Newman, Wm. Jewell. 
Perklaa. Cent Ohio; Rita. Union. NY; 
RoUtaon, Panhandle St.; Scott. Oc
cidental. Sllveracy, Trenton St.; 
Smith, Mo. Valley; Smith, Puget 
Sound; Stepanovic. Case Western 
Reaerve; Suaso, Hampden-Sydney; 
Taylor, Port Valley St.; WaohiiMtoo. 
Findlay, Wateix, Cheyney.

Punteri — Bethea, Cheyney; 
Cnrirovich. Wsbesh; Guy, WeelernSI.. 
OO; Ho(M. Hanover; Kuccra, N. 
Dakota; Maim. Aakland; McComba, 
Coat Fla.; Owens. Pomona-PItscr; 
Rom ano. R am ap o ; S e u fe r t . 
SouUiweotern. TN; Spencer, Ala 
AAM; Tookes. Morehouae; Turner. 
Cal. Lutheran; Watts. W. Go.; 
WUlianu. Slippery Rock

Q

hockey

NHL
WALES CONTBRCNCE

Stroudsburg, Lopss, I iirfleM; Mclo- 
tyre, N. Mich.; MimdeU. ~. Wm. Jewell;

NY lake
Philedelpkle

W L T  PU GP G4
a  t  2 41 141 IIS 
)• 10 0 43 131 lb

powder, jMcked powder.
Wolf 6eek  -  76 depth; IS 

powder, pecked powder

Trenton SUte and tight end Bruce 
Ecklund of Bemidji ^ t e .

Corbin rushed 308 times for 1,508 
yards, an average of 1S0.3 yards per 
game. *

Kemp caught 74 passes for 1,101 
yards and nine touchdowns in 10 
games, while Aromando snagged 48 
passes for a whopping 943 yarai and 
an incredible 80 touchdowns.

Jamison was among the nation’s 
leaders in total offense and passing 
efficiency with 312.4 yards per 
game. He completed 128 of 238 
passes for 1,631 yards and 18 
touchdowns.

47 passes for 760 yards, 
•nie real

Little
All-Americans

The other skill position (riayers 
are quarterback Todd Jamison of 
St. John’s, N .Y.; running teck 
Elton Brown of Clarion University, 
wide receiver John Aromando of

Brown rushed for 1,214 yards and 
scored 11 times, while Ecklund, a 
fine blocking tight end, also caught

rest of the ofitamive unit in
cludes tackles Selwyn Davis of 
Wagner and Pat Hauser of Cal 
SUte-Northridge, guards Lewia and 
Mike Wbetatone of North DakoU 
SUU, center Alex Vlaboa of SanU 
Clara and placekicker Kurt Seibel 
o f South DakoU.

The defenaive team conaisU of 
tacklea Wally Case of Springfield 
and Larry Curtia of V irg il^  Union; 
middle guard Larry Banka of 
Wisconsin-Superior; linebackers 
’Tim Howell of Unkin, N.Y., Mike 
Reicbenbach of East Stroudsburg, 
Mike Rosselli of SanU Clara a i^  
Frank Sheptock of Bloomsburg; 
backs Dean Diaz of Humbfddt SUte, 
Bo Eason of Cal-Davis, G aiy Rubel
ing of Towson SUte and Wilson and 
punter Bryan Wagner of Northridge 
SUU.

Rubeling tied for the national lead 
in all NCAA divisions with 13 
interceptions.

L a n d ry : C o w b o y 's  p ro b le m  'm e n ta l'

DENVER (AP) -  Colorado Ski 
Country USA report the following coo- 
ditioiis at major Colorado ski areas on 
Weckicsday. Dec 21 

Arapahoe EUst — Open, no report. 
Aaen Highlands — 55 depth, 5 new, 

powder, packed powder.
Aspen Mountain — 53 depth; 9 new 

powder, packed powder 
Buttermilk — 45 depth; 7 new 

powder, packed powder 
Beaver Creek — 48 depth; 2 new 

powder, packed powder.
Berthoud Pass — 67 depth; 9 new 

powder.
Breckenridge — 49 depth; 1 new 

powder, packed powder 
Ski Broadmoor — 10 depth; 1 new 

packed powder.
Conquistador — 35 depth; 12 new 

powder, packed powder.
Ski Cooper -  47 depth. 1 new 

powder, packed powder.
Copper Mountain — 57 depth; 1 new 

p o w ^ , packed powder.
Created Butte — 51 depth; new 

powder, padmd powder.
Cuchara Valley — 36 depth; 5 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Eldora — 32 depth. T  new; packed 

powder.
Ski Estes Park — 37 depth. T new; 

powder, packed powder.
Geneva Basin — Open Dec. 23.
Ski IdlewiM -  41 depth; 0 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Loveland Basin — 52 depth; 1 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Loveland Val)^ — 52 depth; i new, 

powder, packed powder.
Monarch — 86 depth; 2 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Pikes Peak — Opening date 

indefinite.
Powderborn — 45 depth; T new. 

powder, packed powder 
Purgatory — 55 depth; 54 new; 

powder, packed powder 
St. M ^ 's  Glacier -  Opens Dec 24 
Ski San Isabel — 33 depth, 3 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Sbarktooth — Open, no report 

received.
SUverCreek — Open, no report 

received.
Snowmass — 56 depth; 5 new; 

powder, packed powder.
Steamboat — 64 depth; 84 new;

DALLAS (A P ) — Tom Landry 
isn’t a betting man, but even if Iw 
were he wo^dn’t wager on the 
Dallas Cowboys making it to the 
Super Bowl.

“ The odds on it would be tremen
dous,’ ’ Landry said on Wednesday. 
“ I wouldn’t put a lot of money on us 
getting to the Super Bowl.”

Ihen Landry hedged.
“ This game is not always played 

in realism,”  Landry said.
Such as in 1975 when the Cowboys, 

a wild card then as now, made it to 
the Super Bowl only to lose narrow
ly to Pittsburgh.

The Cowboys host the Los 
Angeles Rams Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
in a wild card joust. If Dallas wins, 
the Cowboys travel to San Fran
cisco for a divisional game on Jan. 
1.

If the Rams win, they must play 
at Washington on Jan. 1.

O ddsm akers in s ta lled  the

C ow boys as e a r ly  six -po in t 
favorites.

Landry said he has to find a way 
to reach his team mentally.

“ My role right now is to get this 
team out there playing in the proper 
menUI frame of mind,”  L a n ^  
said. “ We have to overcome the 
menUI disappointment of two poor 
performances in a row. It’s a men
UI thing now more than anything 
else. We have been emotionally 
drained since the loss to the 
(Washington) Redskins. ”

T h e C ow b oys hav e  been  
humiliated by both Washington and 
San Francisco.

Landry said, “ I don’t remember 
two back-to-back losses of this 
caliber, anytime,”  Landry said. “ It 
doesn’t happen often.”

Washington blasted the Cowboys 
31-10 and the 49ers whipped them 
42-17 Monday night. In both games.

star running back Tony Dorsett was 
held to just 66 yards.
1 Landry said, “ The errors we have 
been making are out of sight com
pared to the first 14 games.”

Landry said the 12-4 Cowboys had 
been playing “ like a team that was 
3-14.”

He said “ it’s just not like us.”
Some 9,000 tickets remained for 

the game.
Tex Schramm, club president, 

said “ We really nieed the fans back
ing us in this game. The team has 
reached the bottom and needs a big 
lift.”

Landry said the Cowboys will 
learn a lot about themsevles in the 
Ram game.

“ We’ll find out a lot about our peo
ple’s ability to come back in a 
pressure situation,”  Landry said. 
“ Football is one of the great games 
... it takes character and deter
mination.”

Sun Bowl crowd of 40,000 expected Saturday
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Sun Bowl officials say they 

expwt more than 40,000 people to turn out for the 50th 
edition of the football classic Saturday when Alabama 
takes on sixth-ranked Southern Methodist.

Officials said Wednesday about 39,000 tickets have 
been sold and at least 1,000 more are expected to sell 
by Saturday’s 1 p.m. MST kickoff.

Jeff Blaugrund, Sun Bowl public relations officer, 
said SMU and Alabama togetherhave purchased 7,000 
tickets.

A crowd of 40,000 would be the largest ever in the Sun 
Bowl’s 50-year history, Blaugrund said.

The record turnout for the Sun Bowl is 34,723 in 1980, 
when Nebraska was pitted against Mississippi State.

The Sun Bowl stadium’s capacity at that time was 
30,000. But Blaugrund said the stadium was expanded 
two years ago to seat 51,000 people.

Last year’s Sun Bowl only brought in 33,000 people, 
Blaugrund said, attributing the low turnout to a rare El 
Paso snowstorm that hit (his far Want Texas c i^  the 
day of the game.

LSC a cce pts  E a ste rn  N e w  M e x ic o

powder, pecked powder.
Sunlight -  38(ieplh; I new; powder.

pecked powder.
Telluride — 73 depth, 8 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Veil — S3 d e ^ ;  4 new; powder, 

picked powder.
Winter Park — 43 depth; I new;

powder, packed powder 
Mary Jane — 80 depth; 14  new;

new;

K IN G S V ILLE , Texas 
(A P ) — The Lone Star Con
ference has a new member 
— E:astern New Mexico 
University — bringing to 
six the number of schools 
that w ill be participating in 
the league during the 
1964-85 school year.

Dr. Billy J. Franklin, 
LSC  p re s id e n t, sa id  
W ed n e^ y  that Elastem 
New Mexico’s application 
was unanimously accepted 
by the league’s members, 
liie  school is the first out
side of Texas to join the 
conference.

Franklin, who is presi
dent of Texas A&I Univer
sity, said LSC officials will 
meet to discuss conference 
p o lic ies  and schedule 
Eastern New Mexico into 
the conference.

Current members of the 
league are Abilene Ĉ hris- 
tian University, Angelo

State U niversity, East 
Texas State University, 
Howard Payne University, 
Sam Houston University, 
Southwest Texas State 
University, Stephen F. 
Austin State University 
and Texas A&I.

Sam Houston S tate, 
Southwest T exas and 
Stephen F. Austin plan to 
withdraw from the league 
at the end of this school 
year.

C:onference officials have 
been accepting applica
tions from other schools 
since the three made their 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  i n 
September.

Eastern New Mexico is

the first newcomer to the 
conference since Abilene 
Christian was admitted in 
1973. The league was 
established in 1931.

Elastern New Mexico’s

football teftm was 8-2-1 this 
fall and competed in the 
National Association of In
tercollegiate Athetics post
season ^ y o ffs .

B ig  S p rin g
Athletics DOWNTOWN

Watch For Our 
Saturday Specials... 

FRIDAY

it a
P ricM  good

1983 F L H TC  —  Loaded 
Low  mileage. Ready to 
go $1,000 below retell.

Hariey-Davidson
od through December 31.

w niiBotai 
Wta -WMtewater 80, NE IlHinta 73 

SOUTHWEST
Arkamat 88, Alabama St. 88 

FAB WEST
Botae St. IS. BYU-HaTraU 88 
Brigbam Youag 78, Oragoo 78 
Cal St .-LoaAaialaaS8,8. UtahSI. 36 
San JoaaSI. 36, Pafttand 38 

T O U E N A M E N T S  
lag.PBr.FI. Wayac Tbmaaa

1982 FLH —  Loaded, low 
m ile a g e . L ik a  n e w .  
$1,000 below retail.

\

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

AT THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP!
Lag warmara Hariey-OevMton
Leather caps Piggy Banka
Suspendera T-SMrta
BeNBucUas Long sleeve Thenno
AaeortedCapt T-Shirts
Earrings — Lacey Tope BWloMs

4%aa«taaahta
Ft. WayiK 42. Ohio Nortbara

AN remalfilng ’83 
Rebate.

at $500 Dealer

ntlibnmi M 81, SE l,iagalaiia 34 
S. Atabaaia ■ . Fla. loteraattaaal 48 

RtaarO lyl 1980 860CC Yamaha. 
$2,500. Ctirletfnaa ap

Loaded. Average retell 
id a l, $1550.

SPEND $10 AT HARLEY- 
DAVIDSON AND GET BACK 
$10 IN BIKER BUCKS. ASK 
FOR DETAILS.

SAN TA CLAUS
WILL BE A T TH E HARLEY 
DAVIDSON SHOP THURSDAY 
EVENING TN . 8 P.M.

HARLEY DAVIDSON SHOP
'■OLOOT DiALCR M TEXAS”

\ I CM 71. Varfe CM.. Pa
SOU IT3HD 2562$22 till QirislnK||.
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Sixers hold off Spurs 

for 122-121 victory
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — H ie g»m<» *Tftiff*nl the 

Aupihooting talani* of fow a id * Gecete G erv^  
M h i* Brving. bat it we* Moae* lla lo iie '* detaieive 
move that settled the game.
_  WUhSeerond* and no tim eout* left, the Sen Antonio 
Span had the ball in their own comer with a chance to 
win on Wednesday night. Malone and tte  Sizer* were 
m*dy arheu guard Gene Bank* inbounded the ball, 
aiming  for Artia Gilmore under the basket.

He grabbed it away from Gilmora, preserving a 
m - ia  NaUanal BasketbaU Association win for the 
T tas.

The Spun suffered their third straight loss on the 
road, dm ^te a season-high 43 points from Gervin for 
aw  second straight idght and 47-30 rebound advantage.

“ firs t, we tried to flash (M ike) M itchdl the ball, and 
the S izen  did a super Job defensive^,”  said San An- 
tonio Coach Morris McHone. “The second time, we 
wereJfiing to try to lob the ball Into Artis, or look for 
Ice (Gervin). Moses just made a great play."

nastealand 
I left. Cheeks 
1 points addle

Erving wound tu> with 33 points and Malone added 28 
points and 14 rebounds.

" I  can put the ban in the basket adth no problem, but 
that’s not what tuns me on," said a frustrated (fervin 
after the game. “ What turns me on is whudiw, end we 
haven’t been able to do that yet."

Mitchell added 30 paints, John Lucas 15 and Banks 13 
for the Spurs. Starter Johnny Moore was sidelined 
after spraining Us right index finger in the first half.

“ W hn things ^  bad, they go bad," said McHone. 
“ The scenario seems to be mat we play w d l at home 
and bad on the road. And when you’ve got young guys 
like we do, that’s what happens.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 22,1983 3-B

Akeem  punches UCSB

'♦ K

By The Asiertated Press

Houston’s Akeem Olajuwon scored 35 
points efore earning an early trip to the 
locker room with a punch to the hirnd of a 
UniverMty of Chliramia-Santa Barbara 
player.

But the ill-tinied blow had little effect 
on the third-ranked Cougars, adio posted 
an 88-79 win over the Gauchos Wednesday 
night in Santa Barbara.

‘ In other games involving Southwest 
Conference teams, Texas Tech fell to 
16th-ranked Memphis State 53-41; Rice 
defeated St. Mary’s 68-53; and Arkansas 
edged Alabama State 86-80.

Olajuwon also pulled down 10 rebounds 
and Mocked seven shots before he was 
ejected after Mtting Santa Barbara fw- 
ward Scott Fisher with 55 seconds re
maining. The 4foot-7 Fisher intenti<Mially 
fouled Olajuwon under the Houston 
basket, and the Cougars’ 7-foot center 
responded by punching him in the side of 
the head.

Michad Young added 14 paints for the 
(Cougars, now 8-1. Conner Henry scored 25 
points for Santa Barbara, now 54.

Texas Tech’s patient, deliberate style 
o f haskethall didn’t win any new converts 
with Memphis State.

“ I  wish the shot clock would hurry up 
and get in, becaiae I ’m tired of playing 
teams that dipsy-do around," Memphis 
State Coach Dana Kirk said.

SWe Roundup
AU-America forward Keith Lee scored 

9 points before being ejected on a flagrant 
foul in the closing minutes. Derrick 
PhilUps led Memphis SUte with 16. Bub- 
ba Jennings had 13 points and ()uintin 
Anderson 11 for Tech, 54, which suHered 
its third straight loss.

(Niver Manuel scored 10 points to lead 
St. Mary’s.

STOP
NBA Roundup

SAN

CHppora 128, Rockats 97
DIEGO (A P ) — Reserve center James

AisBCiatod Rrfrtt pHBtB •

PASS GET’S AWAY— San Deigo Clippers’ Terry Cummings and Houston Rockets’ 
Ralph Sampson watch the ball as it gets away from Sampson during first quarter ac
tion of their game Wednesday night in San Deigo. Sampson and the Rockets let their 
game get away as well, losing to the Clippers by a score of 128-97.

H o y a s  ra lly  fo r  e ig h th  w in

...Throwing 
money 
out the 
door!

Dooaldsao, thrust- into the starting position three 
weeks ago due to an injury that sideUned the San Diego 
Clippers’ B ill Walton, says he’s gained more con
f id e d  since assuming his new role.

“ I  feel much better every game. I ’m getting more in
volved in the offense," Donaldson said Wednesday 
n id  ■ IIo ' outplaying heralded rookie Ralph Sampson 
in the (nippers’ 128-97 drubbing of the Houston 
Rockets.

“ I  see him improving bit by bit because he’s getting 
consistent miMU— He’s devdoping into the player we 
thouBht we traded for,”  Clipper Coach Jim Lynam 
said o f Donaldson, acquired by San Diego last August 
in a deal with Seattle.

The 7-foot-2 Donaldson pulled down a game-high 11 
rebounds and contributed 17 points as San Diego snap
ped a three-game losing streak and handed the 
Rockets their worst loss of the season.

“ It was a tough n i^ t, a rou ^  one,”  said the 7-foot-4 
Sampson, who was the first player selected in this 
year’s National Basketball Aasociation'>dcaft. “ He’s 
(Donaldson) a very physical, tough player. He’s very 
Mg and strong."

Sampson finished the night with four rebdunds and 
scored 16 pMnts, down from his average o f 21.6 points 
and 12.7 rebounds per game.

Donaldson has averaged 13.7 points and 8.4 rebounds 
since assuming the starting position Dec. 4 when 
Walton broke a bone in his right hand in a game 
against Los Angeles.

By The Associated Press
When fifth-ranked GecHYctown took to 

the floor against Western Kentucky, 
(}oach John ’Ihompson was missing.

Thompson missed the first nine 
minutes of the college basketball game 
when he was caught in a massive traffic 
Jam in the nation’s capital caused by 
freezing rain.

The Hoyas, 8-1, led by only one point at 
halftime before coming on strong in the 
second half to defeat Western Kentucky 
53-41.

“ I told them at halftime they couldn’t 
win without me anyway," 'Thompson 
joked.

In other games involving Top Twenty 
teams, top-ranked North ciarolina crush
ed Dartmouth 103-58, No. 3 Houston stop
ped Cal-Santa Barbara 89-79, No. 11 Loui
siana State downed Pan American 81-70, 
No. 16 Memphis State defeated Texas 
Tech 53-41, No. 17 Wake Forest edged 
Marquette 71-65 in overtime, and No. 20 
Michigan rolled over Rutgers 97-69.

Center Patrick Ewing, who finished 
with 14 points — 11 after irtermission — 
and 10 rebounds, ignited a second-half 
Georgetown rally.

“ Once he got there, we seemed to get

untracked,”  Ewing said of 'Thompson.
“ (^ c h  is on the bench pumping 

everyone up, but without him it’s kind of 
hard," said David Wingate, who added 
nine points for the Hoyas. “ In a way, it’s 
true we can’t win without him. But I think 
he said that at halftime to get us up.”  

Top Ten
At Chapel Hill, N.C., Michael Jordan 

scored points and Sam Perkins came 
off the bench to add 16 as North Carolina 
cruised to its sixth straight victory 
without a loss. Jordan hit 10 of 11 field 
goal attempts, while Perkins, who did not 
start because of strep throat, hit eight of 
nine from the field.

“ 1 just felt my shooting was goii^  on 
target like I wanted it to,”  Jordan said. “ I 
just wanted to maintain that concentra
tion. I didn’t want to break that string.”  

Second Ten
In an unaccustomed re lie f role, 

sophomore Jerry Reynolds tallied a 
career-high 26 points to lift Louisiana 
State, 6-1, to its victory over Pan 
American at Baton Rouge, La. LSU 
Coach Dale Brown had benched usual 
starters Reynolds and Leonard Mitchell, 
saying he hoped their sitting down would 
be “ an electric shock treatment for 
them.”

( L  TWinterize Your Home With
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS /y
NOTHING DOWN AND LOW. LOW MONTHLY PAYM ENTS^

TOP-QUALITY 
WINDOWS AT 

FACTORY-DIRECT 
SAVINGS

•Buying dkact'lfom local 
monufactursr aavaa you 
•Npplng coals and doalar’s

i l

*-iii

Vfi

i!---------- 11-

•An windows custom fabri- 
catad to your apaclflca- 
tlons and Inatallad by 
Factory-Trahiad SpaclaNits.

•Prompt aarvica on all types 
of btaida and outsida storm 
windows and doors.

HURRY AND B U Y NOW  
And Get In On The 1983 Energy Tax Credit!

G o ld e n  G a t e
Storm WindovPs CUaas &  M irror Co.

cM NtwFwFntEtiNiwtt ( 9 1 5 )  3 9 4 - 4 8 1 2
ki Snrina on IS-20 ^  -

s
i 8 Milas East o f Big Spring on IS-20 . . .

SEASON’S GREETINGS
FROM

Ml rms

COCA-COLA 

SPRITE

PINKIE’S  W ILL BE CLOSED DEC. 26TN

3-LTS
iBn68 team

UQOOaORI 
OOTB FOR ANY OCCASIOri

'/i

PMn
FAVORS'

49* E>

CHESTED

GRAVES

n S ! !

PRESIBERTE

BRANDY
• a n a iF

fCILBEY’Sl 
VODKA

JACK
DAKIEL’S
BLACK A .

PINKIE’S HAS EVERYTH^ 
kYOU’LL NEED FOR 
^HOUDAY ENTERTAINING- 
BAR SUPPUES, PLASTIC GLASSWARE, 

ICE, NUTS, SNACKS, MXES 
CORKSCREWS AND NAPKINS

in . GIFT 
BASKETS

TROB

wnsn

CADAOIAD

MIST

o s i t n

J A B
RARE

*1 3 -
i n

MASTER « a a iq  
OF MIXES

IMBSOES ■ ■■ u T im i

P A R T Y '
.K E G S

ciml r/

SAiZATEQCILA

ClfiARETTES

PMOiSEmsTni 
1M9 9E9EMEA H  1999

PINKIE’S -  YOUR HOUDAY QIFTCeiirER

I P
DILBET’S] 

DID

9MII-S1VM
MIKEITM

ISCORESBT
i n

MOHAWK VODKA
i .n t n

Hi Ml

PIHKIE’S PMOE’S
CNARDONNAT lEMIESSET O IR

. .  * 5 " CERTIFICATES
MMUHI. MfMM IStOi. ■ MW in— HUM 1

MLims

BIG SPRING •BAST LOCATION -  1414 E. M

•NORTH LOCATION - 1 iH w y .

*14"
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Vburl NANCY

from th« C A R R O L L  RIGHTED IN S T IT U T E

s w M  jusriuEAaN'A CHIN W IG !'

THE F A IiL Y  CIRCUS

M M K A 6 T  M M  M HDAV. Its . I I

“AH you hofto do is go stand under the 
mistletoe now when you need a kiss."

HAVE TD̂ SIVE A 
CUIHGTMA1& 0CW&.̂

r̂ HE R£Al-I.VX.OO(«Jî  
C>Et>t>eĜ O ABOUT 
W4V1W6 TO W C T 
WITH THE

HOMO. 
W P/CONT 

00 IT."

m iA T^w n o t^w n u scu F
TH$ «  A TDV'WOTt 
fM 6MN6 MY NEtH^W 

fOt> CHtM^TMAG.

MEAH, ira fiOT CVBrVTHWfi 
VOUN£fO FOK SEINfi A 
DtPAtTnEMT SIOtE 3AMTA-1 

AKAffCi 
A SUIT _  
•ANPPOURR.1

FOR DIAPER RASH 
OF THE LAR

OENEfMLTENOENCCftTheoefkimamlngmeifpfe- 
oont ooew praMomo to you, but 00 tie  doy peaoso, you 
cen eoeompMh importtot meteis end eie awe to eee 
Gtoerty. Mne tor loM mbiuto Ctetaimao olioppino.

AMES (Mar. 21 to lt| Slop lootnQ so dapieaood 
and 0sl oonM awffc done. Lator you oan onfoy M n t  wMh 
ton poopto. Qo atong wMi your nwto'a Uaaa to n l^

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May n | AMnutA you am buay «W i 
otiaTmadara.inalieaumtogalyourtionielntiaifcMeon- 
(Man lor iito hoOdaya ahead.

QEMtd (May 21 to June 21) Oel Mo ciotwnunicadone 
thal can bring aacatant meuta, be they Chrlatniaa gtta 
o( wotti or buainaaa metara. Conlact good btonda.

MOONCHlU)REN(June22toJul. 21) A Fine day tor 
handtoig An«ncial mollara. ao be wiaa and budget caralul- 
ly. Spend lime arrepping gWe Me even ng.

LEO(Jul 22 to Aug. 21) You am WgMy magnate today 
and can acoomplah )ual about anytiing yew aal your heart 
and mind to. Accept any tovttaUona extonded to you.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to 8e^. 22) Good day to get IntBMtoe 
to go atong trtth your Idoae and haim a goM ttme. Oat 
much accompHehed quiddy.

LIBRA (Sa^. 23 to Oct. 22) A fbta day tor converging 
on Wanda and ahoWng them a good tma.lnrmaalnghnp- 
plnaaa on both aidae. Be wiaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't act haatHy early 
in the day and than you can handto your aotvWaa eat end 
aalatyacoompHah a good deal. Be devoted to your mala.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) An anxiety could 
heap you from prograaaing aarty In tie day but you make 
up lor it later. Taka H aaay tortight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Follow your hunchaa 
and you can plam a olhara who am Important to you. Be 
with the one you lova as much aa you can.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. It )  Gat kilo aoma public 
work but be sum to plaaaa a bigwig. Hava talks wHh 
associalas and amarga ki a chaartul mood.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A day to cooperate mom 
with tokow workam. Buy something that wW make your 
work aasiaf 6a your charming sail tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha wW be 
somaona whose thoughts and principlaa am lolly and 
should mast parsons of Hka ideas and ambitions and 
should go to the Ikiasi schools wham such tanats wit be 
upheld. This could bo a great laadar ham.

s e e

"The Stars knpol; they do not compel." What you make 
ot your Me is latgaly up to youl 
© 1963, The McNaughi Syndicalo. Inc.

NANCY. Be SURE .. 
DO YOJR HOMEWORK

RtSKT ______ _
I--------^ Y E S .
.A U W TF W tn

Nm cr, nto tour) 
TVIRNTD 00.^
THE DISHES / YES 
AND TO ynjKT 

TAKE OUT rvFRnZI 
-Rte TRASH.

O mui.

6Cou€,

tmokmJL ■Akt

Aettac h t 
w m iK  ix.jdbU

APTSR VCAR9 OP 
SCRIAAPIN3 ANO 
SAVING, I 'W  PAID 
OPP AL.L AAV 

BILLS

BLONDIE

I] I r  '
OLOOV HALLSLLUAH/ 

I'VE PINALLV 
BROKEN EVEN !

%

HI, HONEV, I>A BACK 
PROAA AAV 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

I  REALLY LIKE IT WHEH 
tAoAAHAY SERVES HAS PEAS

n — ti u

'S -Xt o iVS ORE O f H Y  ‘ PUN' 
SJE6&ES

O \

-

' \ 0 .

^ ^ 3 D 3 u

1

1

HIDE THAT COMES ,
J 0 6  CHMCK,

PAW !! H IS  W IF E

AIS)'W HILE 
T H e Y t lE  H ER E- 

K EEP V O R E 
M OUTH S H U T

O
o

a:2X

WHAT ARE >OUR 
P U M E 20RR(TCl 
FOR ANTONIO?

TMEV SEBM 
TO CMANBE 
WTTM EACH 
PM StH a

TiFBiNy HAP peer h e '
WAS MOST CAFRBLE' 
TO CARRY OUT THE 
ACfiASSINATION/

PERKAFE
HEE700
CAfMmjt,
MARTIN.

ll*U

PO 1 PKTKT 
A TRACE OF 

PSTRUST?

HE P IP  SM B  ATY LIPE/.^ANP 
VET I  H4YB P O U W T S !

j  I the morning/

o >

F«OAA NOW  0 1 , I'AA N O T  
d O I N ^  T O  S A Y  A  W O lZO  
I D  AAV BELOMEP R&PME

X H S A fTM S  U IK S d  
TW e  STRO H & . 
s \ v e m  T V F » e '

m

FIVE OF FRBSZPReito CRVOMC 
■SLJKPCRS''WERE CMJOMT 
NAPPINfi M THAT

cp/wr TZ7 HME « r f i e m  w ^ & tats a
MAR W W  OOroP

unnrxj--------------------------- -
W\

0 f ^ -

IPI.'WHCREDOX . 
^ r r P H b v E i o u l  
sENimroouPON f

D O N T^

IKNOM BUr 
i S A i e ^ c  
— rrvkoMr 
PUrUPW ITHIT 
ers------1 COUPLE

J U ±

W HATiVife^e^
fiPKTHE.

X X I  KNOW . Z  ALWAIYS 
T E L L  you TO  C a W E  T O  
AAE IP YO U E V E K  HAV E  
a n y  p r o b l e m s

P O M O U W A H T T O
T A L K  A B O U T  I T ?

O B A IM B 0

s u b k -
B A H P

aeA fSTTB

C-FWB /?f2

eveRy'TiME 
UeATlT. 

--------^
c :

CUTE....
A TS

y -

feou3H&,irfe
e e e n e c c o 'o ?

TMESHE^ARETMROUiM 
QMCMS.CMARUiB«MN. 
HBS COMES TOUR SBTBR.

I R E A L E S
! ^
; Houses fo
J fty OWNERr
* houM, 2 bBdro 
. central air- ha 
a backyard. 1W \

; TWO aeoao
. paint, tancad, <
. nica. Equity, a
■ paymant. Mrs.
• REMOOELBO
• panalad. Haw 1 
!  atall, tancad on
* Ins. Coahoma.
■ THREE SEDR 

tipvo. Cantral 
ptumblnp. M3-:
IMMEDIATE ! 
1 badroom, 3 b 
dining. Ibrga 
tumabla loan, 
tafi. Call Joy 
tail

Lots for S
•UILO YOUR 
VlllBO* Bt tfM 
Of tht iBliB in • 
BVBllBbk. Loti 
South S7 and ! 
1122 or 2*7 -1024

Business
FM 700 ThTM 
Burgtr King. X 
RbbI EtlBtc. 24

Acreage
S ACRES OF 
tain country. : 
ObMrvBtory 
inttrott with o 
par month. Ca
FOR SALE I. 
aaat of Big
n *  972 7703.

FIVE ACREJ 
oak», tcanic 
thraa mitas nc 
Highway Ml 
monthlya Cali
NOW FOR Sal 
homo site in t 
Mcurity, SCI 
vanitnee. it ii 

, Ida of but joi 
Boosie Weavi 

f or 323 5799

; FARM FOR 2 
: Andrews Hit 

Minerals, S32 
Sarious inqui 
our Time! 7S4

Houses 1
TO BE MOVE 
Call for inforr 
250; evenings

•Famll
•Fatica
•Playg

6*A*
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yj^erru (Skndtmad
Herald Classified Ads 

CaU 263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

—  M e ^ r  3  p.ni.
awiSev Tm  U »m  — Friday S:M p.m. 
Monday Mni Friday 
3:30 pjN. nwrtdne day prior 

< Haiidoy ewM Friday 
talaiOil —  13 Naan Friday 

Too Laloo —  0 ajn. oama mg
C M 26S-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 M obile Hom es OIS R E N T A L S 050

Houses for Sale 002
I  O E on ooS T w  

I t t ir .n . is . «m  
IS. o a c  SatM Inc.

H u n tfn t I 0S1

Unfurnished
Houses 001

C a rd  of Tha nks IIS  Help Wanted 270

; ay OWNER: Unl«M rnndi ttylc
1 houM. 2 bttfroofw, 2 bath, firaplaca. 
; cantral air* haat, camar lat. fancad 
, backyard. 100 Virolnia. M7-0144

* TWO tCDIIOOM. carptfad. fraah
* paint, fafftcad. camar. Small but avtra 
< nica. EQuliy* nMUfn* FHA S20S fatal
* paymant. Mrs. Wawtan 2*2*4171.

* REMODEL8D 2 ftEOflOOM. 2 bath.
* panalad. Naw plumblns. paint, watar 
!  wall, fancad an * lat*. 2 starao* build*
* Ifig. Coahama. 417 Adam*. 204*4S*4.

THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath. dan. avan 
•lava. Cantral haat air. naw paint, 
plumbinp 2*3 2tS4.

•!. IMMEDIATE SELL NEEDED! ITOO*. 
. 2 badroom. 2 bath, oaraga. iarga dan. 
'• dining, larga pafla. fancad. VA a* 
r Mimabla loan. Will nagotiata prica.
* I40S. Call Joyca. Crown Raalty. 2*7
2 •411.

003Lots for Sale
•UILD YOUR Hama In Springlaka 
Villaga at tha Spring. Raautlful vlaw 
of tha laka In a growing araa. Builders 
available. Lots from S12.S00. Sea at 
South S7 and Villaga Road Call M7 
1122 or 2*7*IOf4.

SEVERAL RENTAL moWla homo* 
apan. Nka Fork. 2*7 SS#.
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH *4X14. M  
down. 12 yoars. SlffJ*. 1S.am A.R.R. 
or SlSrltS. DEC Sale*. Inc. Buaineaa m

FRONT KITCHEN. 2 bodroom. 
U12.7B down. 12 yoar*. $170.7$, 1S.4P% 
APR or Oll.fIS. DEC Bdlaa tfic. 
Buslnoia M Waal.
70X14 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. IBIt.20 
Down. 12 yoar*. t23i.». IS.4P%A.F.R. 
or $15.yfS. DEC Salaa Inc.. BusMata 10

C H A P A R R A U  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL . F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263EE31

G^ftA f 6 i l f t  L a «a  iraUar lor X  
Ldl* Of rggm. i M i  caab only. Afiar 1 
p.m. mk far EaBby. 2*7>SS47.

Fu m i

TWO AND Thra* 
howifc n lrm riwa Mr, a 
W am . rilr lu riM n .

nished
rfm e nt 052

N IC ! ONB- TWO
iNPad. all 

. Call S*7-2llfar 2*2-21$*.
FURNISHED ONE ltdraam Apart* 
man! far Rant. Elaciric. Waior Paid. 
SITS Mifllfl. Call 2*»d**1.
C H RISTM AS F R R S E N T I Da* 
ciimbar* Rant Froa. S1S$ dapoait.
Rimadalid. 1.2.2 badraawn, alaciric* 
Ny. waiar paM. sm-ssai. Alao Un* 
fumMiad. 2*2*7$11.
HOLIDAY SFECIALI Ona Half 
January** Rant Fraa. SNB dapaait. 
Ramadolad 144 iadraam*. Watar. 
Elactrictty paM. $171-tMi. A lw  Un* 
fumlahad. 2*2*7111.

Unfurnished
A p a rtm e n n 053
DUrLKXCS, RSDSCOMATED,

maintalnad..•sss* 2*7-S$W.

Business Property 004 D  &  C  S A L E S ,  I N C
FM TOP Throe acres next door East of 
Eurgar King. S12S400. Boosia Weaver 
Real Estate. 2*71*40.

Acreage for sale 005
S ACRES OF beautiful Davis Moun 
tain country. S miles from McDonald 
Observatory on Highway IIP. 9 7$ 
Inttrast with owner financing at $P9.92 
par month. Call 11PO 572 410*

FOR SALE 1.P acrts on 120. IP miles 
east of Big Spring. aO*-P72 37P7 or 
P0* P72 7703.
FIVE ACRES WITH baautifui live 
oaks, scenic loop highway frontage, 
three miles north of Indian Lodge, on 
Highway Hi, U25 down, $112.4* 
monthly. Call 1 POP 992 400*.
NOW FOR Sale Possibly the vary best 
home site in this area It has privacy, 
security, scenic beauty and con
venience. It is about five acres, outs 
ida of- but joining- tha limits. $20,000. 
Boosia Weaver Real Estate 2*7 0*40 
or 393 5799
FARM FOR SALE: 10 miles west‘s  
Andrews Highway. 312 Acres. 1/0 
Minerals. $325 per Acre. Firm. Cash 
Serious inquiries only) Don't Waste 
our Timal 75* 3744 Weekdays

Houses to move 008
TO BE MOVED 4 room frame house. 
Call for information 3*3 1391 extension 
2S0, evenings 2*3 07*7.

Manufactured Housing Heodquartars 
Quality New A Preownad Homes

C A M E O — B R E C K

Serviceinsuronce'Forts 

3710W. HwyOO 2*7-<54*

NO PAYMENT until Februery 19*4? 
Payments only S23S month on a naw 
19*4 I4 x » 3 badroom, 3 bath. 4 bad 
room only $290 month. Low down 
paymants, free delivery and free set 
up. Coll Danny collact at 91$ 321 4977. 
AHtr *:30,915*3324157, ask for Donny.

1973 BLAIRHOUSE MOBILE 2 b ^  
room. 2 bath partially fumishad. naw 
Kool-Coat roof. Call Carola. ERA 
Raadar Raaltors, 2*7 *32*.

MOBILE HOME. 1«tao, calling fanir 
cantral air. cantral haat. thraa bed
room. Priced to soil I 3*7 27**.
5300 TOTATMOVE^ln includes dr 
livery; easume paymants of $300 per 
month. * month old mobile home. Very 
clean. 91$ 233 7032.
VERY NICE I 1901^eck, T^xlV’. 
Three badroom, 1 1/3 Beth Mobile 
Home, Refrigerated eir. Central haet. 
$1*,900. Cali 2*7 0033 aftar *;00 PM.

lOx so MOBILE HOME On 3 Oeaded  ̂
Colorado City Lake Front Lot. $10400. 
Boosie Weaver Reel Estate. 3*7*ai40.

ONE ERDROOM diiplaw. Read loca 
tion. No pata. Ralrigaratar and afove 
fu m H M  2*2-2S*2.
APARTMENTS FOR Rant: On* b ^  
room. 7$0 aquara faat. nawly ra* 
madalad. froat fraa rafrigarator and 
alactric ranga fumiihad. Watar Fold, 
no pats. $»$ month. 2*2*4*24.

F u rn is h td  Houses OM
REDECORATED. 2 A 3 badroofiL 
waahars. dryart. watar, trash, sower 
paid, fancad yards. Deposit. 2$7*$S4a.
TWO EEOROOM. corpot. $200 monttT 
$12$ dapoolt. One Eedroom. nic*. $300 
month. Wotor FoM. $1$$ dopoait. 2*3 
*007 Aftor *:00.

EXTRA NICE 2 bodroom brick, car 
pofad, 1 W bath. $410 month. $1» 
depaalt. 2912 AWrooh. 2*9*212$.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, two b ^  
room with carport, foncod bock yard. 
Call 2*7-99S2.

1003 WOOO StrMt. S290 per month, 
$15$ doposit. Nico House, good 
nelBhberheod and location. Avaiiabla 
January 1. 19*4. 294-4240.

TH REE^EDROOM . Erick, two 
baths, fancad yard, carport. $22$, 
Thro* badroom, one both, t22S; 2*7 
2*SS.

TWO EEDROOM HOUSE For Ront, 
Montkollo Aroa. Fancad, carpotod. 
garpBi* no Bills paid. $37$ per month 
with $19$ Sacurlty Dopoolt. Available 
January 1. Inquiries 2*7 *779 G. 
Toy tar.

Business Buildings 070
MM M U A R t FOOT Miop bulkMng or 
warehouse, so* East 1st. $390 month. 
Coll WosTox Auto Farts. 2*7 l***.
4.$10 SQUARE FOOT offices or 
warefiouie. Hoot/ oir. paved parking 
Bill Chrana. 130$ East 4lh.
FOiT T b a SBI Country store on 
Snydar Highway with walk In cooler 
Contact West Tex Auto Parts or call 
2*7 M**.
FOR SALE Or rent. 907 Johnson $m  
tquart foot masonary suitable for 
many typos businoaoes. Office area 
and Shop. 3*7 2291 or 2*3 2900.

B IG  S P R IN G  
C I T Y  
F I R E

D E P A R T M E N T  
T H A N K  Y O U I I  

F o r yo u r quick re* 
s p o n s o , im m e d ia te  
action and thoughtful 
concern.

W esley Y a te r

B U S IN E S S  ISO
O P P O R T U N IT I E S
ROUTE BUSINESS No tailing in 
volvod. Just collect the profits from 
your profoctod rotoll locations. Re 
ploco sow stock. Vory easy to mein 
toin. High profit potential. $$.7*0.00 
Minumum invastmant. Call Mr. Wil
son (317)S4744*3.
INTERNATIONAL STEEL BUILD 
INO nsanufocturer awarding dealer 
ship In area soon. Mo inventory in 
voBtmtnt. Great potantial. Wed^or 
303/799*3200 for application.

O il a  Gas Leases T w
WILL SUV mlrMr,l, rovMty «<d pro 
dwcMna wMI«. or P.O Bo>
i im  MMiwid Tx, n m

E M P L O Y M E N T  ^

Help Wanted

M obile  Homes 080

Unfurnished
Houses 001

ONE AND two bodroom on private 
tats, from $19$- $23$. Plus deposit, and 
utIMtias. NO children, No pets 
3*3*2341, 3*3-*944.

M obiie Hom e Space 081
MOBILE HOME spaces for renT 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nished. 2*3 3903 or 2*7 7709.

L o d g i ^ 101

» i  I •• ^n_>rr j

G r e e n  b a i t  E s t a t e s

R ED U CED  
, R E N T

I ^  - ' l  l , • , i
g r e ^ Q j ^  Manor
•FamlliM WsIcomS *Adults Only
•Fancsd Varda •Racraatlon Cairtar
•Playground >Van TranaportaMon

•Sacurlty Syatama

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
*Two or Thraa Badroom Floor Plana
«AII Brick ConatrucUon
aParqual Hardwood Floora or Naw Carpal
aindividual Haat and Rafrigaratad Air
aWaahar, Oryar Conrractlona, Ranga— nalrigaraior
aCovarad Patio —  OutaMa Sloraga
* Fumlahad or Unfumlahad
aComplata Lawn and Malntanarrca Sarvloa

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
d i t  263-3461

TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE j:

FOR RENT: Unfurnished. East itth.
One bedroom, nice, water paid, taoo 
month. $12$ dopoait. Call 2*7 2370 
aftar *:00 PM.

CLEAN THREE Bedroom, one both, 
control heat, carpet, carport, fenced 
back yard. $39$ par month.$19D de 
posit. Call 3*7-*1*« after S:0$ PM.

TWO BEDROOM: Carpet. $300 
month. $15$ dopoait. One Budroom,
Nice. Watar paid. $22$ month $100 
doposit. 3*34007 after *:00.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, fenced y a ^
1*05 Avion. 1*10 Lark. HUD approved.
$22$. 2*7*7449, 2*3-9919.

RENT REDUCED! 3*07 HomiltonTl 
bedroom. 1 both. don. foncod. $3S0 
month $300 dopoolt. 303 014*.

FOR RENT *4 bodroom. 3 bath, brick, 
total electric. 2400 square feet on 1 
ocro ground, ctaot fo town. Would 
consider lease option. Call Bob

ovwtwpl U ij f i iA GM  ■
THREE BEDROOM, Ohaboth, Brirk ^  ■■■■ ---------
Heun.. $39$ per month. Doposit re— Week

STATED MEETING, $tak‘ 
td Plains Lodge No. 99$ 
every 2nd end 4th Thurs 
day. 7:20 p.m. 319 Main. 
George Colvin W.M., T.R
Morris. Soc. __
STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring LodBB No. 1240 A.F. A 
A.M. 1st end 3rd Thurs.: 7:10 
p.m. 3101 Lencester. Alpha 
Janos. W.M., Cordon 
Hughes, Sec.

Lost a  Found 105
$500 REWARD for the return or in 
formation taodlng to recovery end 
conviction of persons who stole S guns

quired. No pets. Bus picks up kids 
acroM street for CoHoge Heights 
school. Near Malone and Hogan 
HPOpital. Call 2*2 2S14 or 2*2 0$12.

CLEAN THREE Bedroom, One Bath. 
Cantral Heat and Air, Fenced back 
yard. Cloee to Schools, $390 par month. 
$17$ dopoolt. Call 2*7*21*1.

RAMCO. 1. 2, AND 2 bedroom hontM 
ond dupiexo* for ront. Call 2*2 7*17. 
Nighta 2*2 2$33.

FOR RENT 3 bedroom unfurnished 
houst. sfovo and rafrigarator, no bills 
paid. 140$ Sheppard. l*l-$$94after*or 
wookands.

1002 WOOD Street. S2$0 per mon^ 
$150 deposit. Nice House, good 
neighborhood and location. Avoiiable 
January 1.19$4. 294-4040.

THREE BEDROOM Haute. Cantr'^ 
Heat and Air. Call 2*7 99S3.

THREE BEDROOM. Stove, r7  
frigerator, dishwathar. One Month 
free cabta TV. St3Splus deposit. 2*7 
*74$ evening*.

spots, femele, has brown nylon collar. 
Reward. Call 2*3 IM4 daytime 2*7 
1731 nights

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald phetographar? You can order 
reprints. Cell 3*3-7331 for information.

LABOR SURVEY

Conducted by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Conmercc 
for a quality ladles garment manufacturer.
Interviews will be scheduled during tha first three
(3) months of 1984.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:
(Z IP )

Previous Industrial sewing experience? CD YES EZl NO 
What kind of operation? __________________________________

Type of Buichlne u s e d ? _________________________________________

Length of Experience: '

3 to 6 months ______  1 to 2 yeare ______

6 to 12 months ______  Over 2 yeara ______

Are you now employed? i I TKS 1 I NO

Uhm would you be available for employment? _______________

Are you Interested In employment In Industrial aewlng work?

I I YES I 1 NO'

Wages w ill  be based on piece rate.
What starting wage would you accept? _______________________

PLEASE MAIL THIS RESPONSE TO:

TEXAS mLOYMENT COMOSSIOB 
P. 0. BOX 2028 

BIC SPRING, n  79721

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOTMEHT

S&S WIim I Alignment
4 0 1  East 3 r d

W e’ll close Friday, Dec. 23,1983 and 
will be open for business as usual on 
Jan. 2, 1984.

Merry Christmas 
and

Bappy New Year

LIMITED TIME ONLY

111/4% OR i i y 2 %
M  yr. nxad rate 
10H Down Pmt.

30 yr. nxed i 
8H Down P

Payments Lass Than Rant

A N .Q rm e n b m tt  H o m m s  Fm n tu rm s I n c lu d e :  

• A H  B r i c k  C o n s t r u c U o f i  

• 2 * 3  B B d r o o in  F l o o r  P l a n s  

• P a r q u o t  H a r d  F l o o r a  o r  N o w  C a r p o l  

• I n d i v id u a l  H a a t  *  R s f .  A k .  

• W a a h a r / D r y o r  C o n n o c l l o n s ,  R a n g a ,  R o t .  

• C o v o r a d  P a r i d n g  —  O u t a M a  S t o r a g o  

• F s n e a d  a n d  C o v o r a d  P a l l o o  

• C o m p l o l o  M a ln t o n a n c o  M a k a  R a a d y  

• C o m p l a t a l y  D r a p o d

1 0  a . m . - *  p . m .  —  E x c a p t  S u n d a y ,  1 -4  p .m .  

A p p o k U m a n t a  A r r a n g a d

CaN:

( 9 1 4 )

2420 Dow  Ortva

WANTBO: PART tim, t tb n m r.
MiMt IMW, 0«MI iTM R W tatiW I.

WAITRESS B AR TeN O tR . OMd 
StwIWB W,Rt, EiKWIwit Working 
Condition, Doy ond NigM SMftt. Atlor 
J:M PM, Tho GroonHouw. Iig i 
Scurry.
WAITER OR WAITERESS, Eu 
porlonco oritti quality food ond bowor- 
ogo oorvlco. To Soloct Monibormip. 
Hoot Oppoironco ond DopondoMIlty o 
Mutt. Coll for ofipolntniont. Mr- 
Stowort. SW-lfOI.

D lu  w o l iN R l

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Coronado Plaza
267-2535

PREVIOUS BOOKKEEPINe — And 
$4cr4t4ri4l 4killt naesMary. good 
typitt, local company — Open. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Cam 
pony will train, banafitt — Opan. 
SECRETARY-COMFUTER — Ex* 
parianca, gaod typist, all tklllt 
nsetssary. lacsi. Excaltant.
TRAINER — Campany will train, tocal 
— Opan.

Jobs Wanted 2 M

CLEAN YARDS, allayt. mow grass, 
clean staraga, haul trash, rtpair 
fanca. Fret astimatas Call 2*7 5*20.
TREE TRIMMING, PRUNING AND 
Ramaval Call M7-II79

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

laaSaS"  ads
may lavalva aama invastmaat an tha 
part af tha aaawartng party.
FLEA2E CNECK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE INVESTING ANY MONEY.

NEED A CAREER? Lat us halp yowl 
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
irKoma. Training and AAanagament 
support. Call or coma by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate ERA REEDER, REAL 
TORS. MM253.
WANTED SOMEONE to work 'in 
stora, able to sell, pack up merchan 
diaa, check merchandise, minimum 
wage. Send inquiries to Box 1109 A, 
Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Taxes 79731.
ASSEMBLY WORKERS: Light as 
semply work from your home. Excel 
len t incom e opportun ity for 
Housewifes, etc. Start immediately 
Coil Maggie af t 312-9*9-$*$* Also open 
evenings.
MALE AND FEMALE Dancers 
Needed. Equal opportunity. Frank 
Lammons announces the Grand 
Opening of The Body Shop Tavern 
lacatad 211 Wast Avanue A in Swaet 
water. The Body Shop Tavern is open 
Wednesday through Saturday Feafur 
ing live dancers for man only and 
Friday Oecember 3 is far you ladies, 
featuring professional Dancers from 
Dalles. And Going on Oacember 34 
Christmas' Eve and December 3lst. 
Naw Yaars Eve, Live Music Spanish 
Dane# Night open to Public. Male and 
Ftmale Dancers need For momre 
Information Call Frank Lamons. 335 
3229

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $34* CIC 
Finance. 40* Runnels, 3*3 733*. Sub 
ject to approval.

W O M A N '5  C O L U M N  
350

Child C are 375
MIDWAY DAY Care Center. Licansad 
childcare.Monday Friday,7 00a m. 
* 00 p m. 3*3 0700
CHRISTMAS SHOP without the chil 
dren. GOLDEN RULE PRESCHOOL. 
Saturday Child Care 9 5,1300 Runnels, 
3*3 397*.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE tnytlmt otter I  X  
p.m. Coll 203 t006__________________

F A R M E R '5  C O L U M N  
400

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
i r  i f M x  t r a il e r  lor u lo  Liko
New. 3*7 9547 after 1 p.m., ask for 
Bobby tIiOO.
FOR SALE 1135 Massoy F tr g u i^  
335 Maaeay Fergueen; 4340 John Ot- 
ert, 4 bottom 19 breaking plow and 
packer; tO row MlBai> Farfuian 
plantar; 10 raw Hamby cultivator; 7 
row Lister; 7 row btdknifer; John 
Deere grain grill; rock picker upper; 
393 stripper; 10 row stackcutter; 31 
trailers 353 4573 393 44*4

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HEAL ESTATE............... .001 Chad Coro.................... .375'
Houggg tor Saia............. .002 Laundry........................ .360
Lola tor Sals................... .003 Houaaiilaantng.............. .390
Bualnagg Propgrty.......... .004 Souring.................... .*... .399
Aomagg tor gate............. .005 FARMER'S COLUMN .. .400
Farina $  Ranchgg.......... 006 Farm Equipmonl........... 420 1
RaBOft Property............. .007 Farm Sarvica................ 425 1
Houggg to mom............ .008 Grain-Hay.Foad............ 430
Wamad to buy............... 006 Livoslock For Sato....... .435 )
MoMaHomas............... .015 Poullry tor Soto .......... .440
MatMa Homa Spaoa...... .016 Horses........... ' ............. .445
Camatary Lola For gala . .020 Horse Trailers.............. 499
Mac. Raal Eatala.......... 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500
RENTALS..................... .050 Antiquss...................... .503
Hunting Laaaaa...:......... .051 Art................................ 504
Fumlafwd Apartments . 052 Auctions 505
Unfumlahad Apartmanls 053 Building Matarials 509
Fumlahad Houaas........ .060 Building Specialist .. 510
Unfumlahad Hoiaat..... .0^1 Dogs. Pets, Etc 513
Housing Wantsd........... 062 Pat Grooming .515
Badrootni..... ............ 065 Ottica Equipment .517
Hoommata Wanted....... 066 SpoTling Goods .520
Buaineaa BuMingt........ 070 Portable Buildings 523
OMca Space................. .071 Metal Buildings 525
Storaga BuHdingg......... .072 Piano Tuning 527
aa— « » - — - - .060 Musical Instruments 530
MobHa Homa Space...... 061 Household Ckxxls 531
Traitor Space................ .099 Lawn Mowers............... 532
Announcamantg............ 100 TV's & Stereos 533
1 nrtQtt .101 Garage Sales 535
S p a ^  Nolicag............. 102 Produce 536
Loot a  Found................ .105 Miscellaneous 537
Happy Ada.................... .107 Materials Hding Equip 540
Personal....................... .110 Want 10 Buy 549
Card ol Thanks............. .115 AUTOMOBILES 550
Rscraalional................. ..120 Cars lor Sale .............. 553
Phvato Invaatigator....... 125 Jeeps 554
Political......................... 149 Pickups..................... 555 I
BUSINESS Trucks 557 1
OPPORTUNITIES......... 150 Vans......... 560 I
Oil a  Oas Lsasas.......... 199 Recreational Vah 563 I
INSTRUCTION 200 Travel Trailers 565 ¥
Education..................... 230 Camper Shells 567 1
Dance........................... 249 Motorcycles 570 4
EMPLOYMENT ........... 250 Bicycles 573 1
Help Wanted................. ?70 Autos-Trucks Wanted 575 4
Sacralarial Trailers 577 1
Sarvicos....................... 280 Boats .S80 I
Jobs Wanted................ 299 Auln Su: plies & Repair 583 I
FINANCIAL................... 300 Heavy L.quipment 585 I
Loans..................... ....... 325 Oil Equipment 507 1
Invattmonls.................. 349 Oilfiald Service........ 590 f
WOMAN'S COLUMN.... 350 Aviation....................... 599 1
Coamotlcs.....  370 TCX3 LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 f

t o g c j t - » i i i M i - a - » - « 3 g 3 ^ t - i L J a T 3 c a J t - a - a J i - a f a 3 f c a

M I5 C E L L A N E O U 5  500 Dogs, Pets, Etc . ^

F a rm  Service 425

H EAVY EQUIPM ENT 
R E PA IR

Specialiilag In 
John Deere Tractort 

Prompt efficient gervice 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

G ra in -H a y-F e e d  430
BALED /AILO HAY. Lott ot groin. In 
barn, $4.00 per bale. 3*3-4437.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
AKC DARK CHOCOLATE Poodle 
Puppies, CPA Blue Persian Kitten. 
Depooit Holds for Christmas. Terms 
2*3*2M*
WE CARAY a ̂ 11 line of Pot Supplios 
formerly carried by Wrioht Phar 
macy. Carver Drive in Pharmacy. 310 
East 9fh Street. 3*3 $439.
POODLE PUPPIES, AKC. Toys, 
Teeny Toys, Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated, guaranteed. Red, black, 
white, silver, chocolate, apricot 
Layaway, VISA/ MASTERCARD 915 
*9$3$7$.
S MONTH OLD Male Seal Point 
Siamost. $29; Coil 2*7 79*1 or 3*3 3334
AKC REGISTERED Rod Miniature 
Dachshund Puppies, papers shots and 
wormed 72t-SS49
FOR SALE AKC Registered black 
Toy Poodles. StOO each. Call 3*3 3930 
after 9:00
REOtSTERED PIT Bull pup and 3 
ytar old female for sale. Call 3*3 336$
AiTc REOISTERED Yellow Labrad^ 
Rotrlovor puppies. Will hold for 
Cbristmas, $190 Females only. Call 
9n7S*l$29.

AFGHAN PUPPIES FOR Sale Mio 
land *97 1131
AMERICAN ESKIMO Puppies. $90 
each. Mama and Daddy $35 each 
Friendly, loveable, and need good 
homes. Perfect Christmas Gifts for 
Someone. 367 **91 a fter 5:00 
Weekdays
AKC POODLE PUPPIES. 6 weeks 
Old. Black male and female. One 
Apricot Male Phone 3*3 0*53
JUST IN TIME! Christmas Puppies. 
Ready for Loving Arms Springer 
Spaniel and Labrador Retrriver. $10 
3*7 7039.
JUST IN TIME! Christmas Puppi^. 
Ready for Loving Arms Springer 
Spaniel and Labrador Retreiver Mix, 
$10 3*7 7039
FOR SALE Registered Male Mima 
lure Poodle Puppy. Six Months Old 
Toy Poodle Stud Service. Cali 3*3 3076
AKC CHINESE PUG Puppies. Ready 
for Christmas Nowl 3*7 7100______
CHRIST>q 
Cuddly.P 
Cocker ^

Cute and 
old Part

Need a 
special item? 

Herald Classified 
has it!

j .

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
T(J l ist  v o i i r  s e r v k e  in VVho*s W h o

C a ll 263-7331

REPAIR SERVICE S,rvic, 
Jond port! tor oil mokoi ot omoll ono 
largo ogpllancot. Call now, a03.«7M.

A  v i . i t i o n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cC lure  
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilltes.

100 Low lead, SI.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Chimni-v
Cl< <111111(1

P.iintinq P.iponnc)7 19

C H iV N E V  C LEAN IN G  end Aapatr 
Free oaftmatoa. Call 2*3-7015. M IR 
Raoh.

Cnnc 11 tr Wot l< 7?2
CONCRETE WORK No job too large
or too amali. Cali after 3:30. Jay 
Burchett* 263-6491. Fret eatlmate*.
CDNCRETE WORK: tlla fences 
stucco work. No |eb foe email. Free 
eatimataa. Wlllla Burchett, 2*3 4979.

DAT D IRT CONTRACTING  yards, 
tfriveweyt* catiche* tepaoti, gravel 
bocktioe. heuling, trWtor end biede 
I99 4l$4.
SAND  ̂ GRAVEL tapeoH yerd dirt 
septic tanka drlveweya and perking 
•res*. 91$-2l3*4it9. Sam Froman Din 
Cawtr acting.

A u f o m o t i  VI

ROCK HIT Your WifvHMi 
lace ttl REFAlfi tti 

Warren* 2P-I264.

B111 let III(| 
S II p p l  M ■,

I REDWOOD CFDAR Sprute (ham 
Link Cavnpero quetity* pri<ad hwforcl 

Mig. Brewn Fence Service* 3*3- 
I M l?  a n ^ m e .

r  111 m f i i i  I

GAMBLE PARTLOW* Painting, free 
estimete, drywell, interior, exterior 
peinting, accoustical ceilings, No job 
to big or too small. 3*3 $504 or 3*3 4909
■ERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential. Call 3*3 
0374.

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licenaad repairs. Residential Com 
imtrciai. Saptic systems installed and 
pumpad. 393-5294, Aftass Lake Exit

R (  M tn ib

RENT "N ”  OWN Furniture, nrajor 
appliance*, TV's, stereo*, dinette*. 
vkSeo disc* end movie*. 1307A Gregg, 
cell 2*3 0*3*

R o o f  mc|

ROOFING *- COMPOSITION enc 
grevel. Free estimete*. Call 2*7 111#, 
or 2*7 4209.
REM ROOFING Roof Problems? Let 
our trained profesetanai* solve them 
Conklin Product* Randy Mason 2*3

^3 1 || S i p f i c  S y s t i ’ ivis 7fc9

5AND SPRINGS BUILOFR'^
Opan Mmeay • $aiuraey* o:m  - aiB 
Sunday* 2:*$- $:*B. tn-SSU.

C.1I  p> n i l  ,

BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK Rr 
sidenttat and CemmerMaf 
ing, paneling* cabinet*, A^oostir 
ceiling*. Call Jan af $$7-Mli.

[ TMF FURNITURE rxK TOR ^ I'n il^A R V  BELEW CONSTRUCTION: 
^ rrfm th.f>g ippreued Septic System*. DIt
r% Ceoiam wo<vtworh l^fi^ service. Cell Midwey Ptumbinc 

i29»*S394. >93 $234.

s t i l l  Buililincis 771

REMODELING 
FIREFLACES-EAV 

WINDOW*—ADDITIONS

AIXrfa.ilkl

C I '  t ‘ . I  I I

CAL CARPET ( I RAMIMG 
tImatUBi Drio ktnman

COMF1 r 'F RFSiDENTiAl 
moriallng New aridltl<»ns kitchen 
cabtnatt fipthtubwaii vam?'**. Eob'S
Custom W'lMtWOvk MT Sin

OENSOH * v>N<. TMF h()ME IM 
PROvFMf|Nr FxFFRTs Counfer- 

acceuetlc 
and latiM

METAL CARPORTS give lastins 
protection far your car. Sii>gir 
carports- $7S0; double ca rp ed  
$Y*2S$. 2*7 $270.

»• n»«
CeiHnpa. 'Ifv oamM* pmiiiiiiip mnm tviUi
ramodaimq Free ENImata*. 1*7-1124* 
2*3 S44*

COWp l b Ye  EEmOBEUWE. Car 
. > w a ma m tt •oamng, Xroa 

CoE l » 4 M i  or iw n n .

I camp*a6a hoowNeki

A
class
act.

B ig  Spdng HaraM

CLASSHfacI
283-7331
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Pet G room ing SIS Office Equipm ent SV7

M usical
Instrum ents 530

M usical
Instnim ents 530

Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

IRIS* ROOOLE Rorttr

M ) 24H. »oG r«og. att-TW. am  WMt
3rO.

ROR SALB4lwlReinwMeWee,U0;
• iMl. tM; flMtGl fOMHflt cRgItg, tt.90 
m cR. Rrenhem FvnUfiiPo. nm  Em I
ar4. mm<.

POODLE OROOMINO I 00 tiMm fht
wov you liko mom. Coll Ann Frittlor. 9 p o r T in 9  W K N I f 520

FO* SALI: Pair VakwiM Skit, 
L « i«a  Boom. S I »  t. M h  VS. Call 
MS-4NS.

OUITAMS. AMFLIFIKRS. Wa ara 
proud to oNar nia boat m Imtrumantt. 
wapllaa and aarvlca. McKitki Music. 
tWOrapp_________________________
OOM'T PUV a naar or uiad orpaiTor 
plana until you chock arlth Las SMilta 
tor tha bast buy an PaMuin Pianos 
andOrpana. talas and aarvlca rapular 
In Pip t^Mp. Las Wtuta Music, dtw 
Oanvilla, Abilans, Taxaa. phono SIS- 
anPTti.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O . K .  [ C A R S

Buster Keaton 
Dave Mitchem
1081 C H E V R O LE T IM PALA —  4
door, 305 V-8, automatic, body aide 
molding, door edge guards, wire 
wheel covers, 35,000 miles.

N OW  $5,095.00
1080 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  
E S T A T E  W AG O N  —  3 seats, V-8. 
automatic, power windows, power 
door locks, cruise, tilt wheel, 
luggage rack, 2 tone paint. 
Excellent condition, 50,000 miles. 

N O W  $8,495.00
1981 C H E V R O L E T  M O N T E  
C A R LO  —  Wire wheel covers, vinyl 
top, doth interior, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
tape, 27,000 miles.

N O W  $7,995.00
1982 D E L T A  88 R O Y A L E
BR O UG HAM  —  2 door Coupe, 
power seats, power windows, power 
door locks, cruise, tilt, vinyl top, 
AM/FM cassette, wire wheel covers, 
excellent rubber, low miles at 
36,000. Was $9,495.00.

N OW  $8,995.00

1084 FORD RANGER X L T  ~  3/4
ton pickup, cruise, tilt wheel, power 
windows, power door locks. 
Captain’s chair seat with fold down 
console, AM/FM cassette, running 
boards, dual exhaust, 400 cubic 
inch V-8,-automatic transmission, 
8,000 miles. Still under warranty.

NOW  $11,995.00 
1983 C H E V R O L E T  3/4 T O N  
S C O T T S D A L E  —  .454 V-8, 
automatic, heavy duty suspension, 
2 tone paint, air conditioned, sliding 
back glass, chrome rear step 
bumper, power windows, power 
door locks, AM/FM radio.

NOW  $10,995.00 
1979 C H EVR O LET SUBURBAN —  
350, V-8, automatic, 2 tone paint, 
yellow and tan, cruise control, tilt 
steering, AM/FM 8 track, front and 
rear air conditioning, 3 seats, cloth 
interior, excellent condition, rally 
wheels, trim rings.

NOW  $7,995.00
1981 FORD RANGER X L T  F-150 
PICKUP —  Cruise, tilt, power 
windows, power door locks, sliding 
back glass, AM/FM 8 track. 20,000 
miles.

NOW  $7,995.00

SAJVTA
SPECIALS

T V 's  A  Stereos

G arage Sales

Produce 536
WHOLE, CRACKED or shelled 
pecens. 243 1050
FRESH SHELLED pecens et $3.50 a 
pound. Three different kinds. 1703 
Alabama. Phone 243-8050.
NEW LOW prices on Pecans in the 
shell $1.10 to $l.M a pound; shelled 
$3.50 a pound. Moss Lake Road Trailer 
Park. 393 S964

Miscellaneous 537

OAK FIREWOOD tar ule. cord 
delivered, $125 you pick up. used 
lumber and corruoated iron. 3807 West 
Highway 10, phone 243-0741

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th 267-7421

N O TIC E  H U N TER S  
AN D TR A P P ER S

HAH FUR  
C O  BU YER

Will be In Big Spring 
every Thursday at Rip 
Griffin’s Truck Stop at 
3:30 till 4:30 starting 
December 15th.

Vernon Hayden 
Is your buyer

Phone
817- 559-5720

F O R D JANUARY 1ST 
IS TAX TIME 

THESE UNITS MUST GO!
1982 BUICK PAR K A V EN U E 2-OR. —  Light 1981 B U ICK REG AL 2-DR. —  Maroon & tan
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour tOtone, red velour interior, V-6, automatic, air,
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with extra dean with only 35.000 miles.
18.000 miles. W AS $7,495.00 ..........Sale Price $6,995.00
W AS $11,995.00 . . .S a le  Price $11,495.00 1990 M ER C U R Y  ZEP H Y R  2 -7  T U R B O
1982 M ERCURY GR AN D M ARQUIS 4-DR. —  CH AR G ED  —  Black with red interior. 4-speed.
White with white vinyl top, tan velour Interior, *1’’' 35,000 miles.
fully loaded, local one owner with only 20,000 $4,495.00 ......... Sale Price $3,795.00
miles. 1979 FOR D L TD  4-DR. —  Pastel green with
W AS $10,995.00 . .  .Sale Price $10,295.00 fl’’®®'’ interior, one owner with 66,000

1982 O LDSM OBILE 96 R EG EN CY 2-DR. -  S S  eoQQcnn c - i .  o n - - . o  « «  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue FIREBIRD p L ^ J ith  whSJ
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles. with white
W AS $11,495............ Sale Price $10,695.00 k  OWI miSs * ’

1982 M ERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. Q .S . —  Baby W AS $4,995.00 ........... Sala Price $4,695.00
blue with blue doth interior, V-8, automatic, air, 1979 M ERCURY CO U G AR  XR-7 —  Maroon
power windows, tilt, cruise control, local one with vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded, new

• owner with 22,000 miles. engine.
W AS $7,995.00 ..........Sale Price $7,495.00 W AS $4,995.00 .......... Sele Price $3,995.00

1981 FO R D  TH UN D ER BIR D  —  White with 1 * ^  “
white vinyl top, red velour interior, fully loaded, ?i*nrvi!^ if 'nterior,
local one owner with only 25,000 miles.
W AS $7,495.00 ..........Sale Price $6,795.00 ^

1979 C H EV R O LET M ON TE C AR LO  —  Pastel
1691 BUICK R EG AL U M ITE O  2-OR. —  Light green with matching vinyl top, matching
pastel green with green vinyl top, green velour interior, fully loaded, 44,000 miles,
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with only W AS $4,995.00 ...........Sale Price $4,295.00
26.000 miles. 1977 C O U G A R  XR-7 —  Blue metallic, blue
W AS $7,995.00 ..........Sale Price $7,695.00 vinyl interior, new engine, fully loaded, one

1981 C A D ILLA C  SED A N  DEVILLE A4M. -  S S T m W S O ^ ^  " ’“t e l e  Price 84 no
Red metallic with matching vinyl top, matching ™  r w n S w i n i i r  aloR
velour Interior, fully loaded, local one owner T
with only 25,000 mUea.

W AS S11.M5.00 . .  .S W . P « .  S 1 1 .M ..M  Prt,=. S l . m . 0 0

19$1 FO R D  E S C O R T H A TC H B A C K  ->  Whita 1974 U N C O L N  M A » * '§ i ^  Red metallic wHh
w/red doth interior, 4 cylinder, eir, automatic, w h i t e 1  J e r i o r ,  fully loaded 
local one owner with only 25,000 mUea. with
W A S $4,995.00 ..........Sale Price 94.496.00 W AS ..........Sale Price 91.996.00

Moat of ttieee unHa ca n y  a 12-inontli or 12,000 mNo powor train warranty at no optlonol coot.

BOB BROCK FORD
f f ' . » « «i I •» f / #' S rt f r  n f o r

•AND INSTKUMBNTS. Sctiool bsoG 
rantBl prstrsm. lo mm. Try
bBfort  VBU buy. All rsiit 9>pH99 to 
purcbMO. No botfr GMOltty. torvlco or 
pricM. WhY w tt for oorvico from 
OG999$ or Abilom wtitn tbo bost in 
rigM boro M t ig  Sgring? McKitki 
MuslCk Orogg. Mora tban S$ yoor* 
•f toBcMngA plBvlfig« rogslring.

EFIFHONE SOLID body ^  pickwp 
guitar wid ono 12 Trsynor omp. $8fl) 
for bafb. CMI 393 5390.
BALDWIN FUN Mscblno. Mutt tot to 
•pprociBtt. Lite now. Wottbrook, 
Tou t 1-044-3101.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good MBd TV's ond 
applikbcot? Try Big Spring Hordwor* 
first, 117 Main, 247-SS$S.
FOR SALE- King t i l t  (Festorl wtftr 
bod. Htt btttor and tbtott. Call 
287-8M7. $400.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! Elactric 
Oryart, good condition 90 day 
warranty. Only 3 L ^ l  SSS aacb; Ona 
Frigidaira Built In ovan and alactric 
Surfaca unit, both $05; Ona Mon 
tgomary Ward Watbar, Excallant 
condition, SOS, Call Bob At 383 7077 
aftorS:30.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV, tlO par woak. CIC, 406 
Runnalt, 383-7330.

535
END OF THE Yaar Sala! All clotbing 
and fumitura 1/3 prica. Oacembtr 19 
thru tha 30. Tha Salvation Army Thrift 
Store. 803 N. Lamata Highway.

1330 WEST 3RD. Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday. Last sail before Christmas. 
TV's, bicycle, lamps, furniture. Lots 
more.

FOR SALE 1900 Yamaha 850 Special; 
2S0CC Suzuki race motor; President 40 
channel CB with accessories; Blanch! 
Avenger holster for Barrette auto 
mafic <L); 10 speed bicycle. Can be 
seen at 1410 Park Street, corner East 
15th.

FOR SALE: Weight Bench, weights, 
ell accessories end 3 Five speed fans 
with lights. 387 8015.

RECTANGLE. SQUARE, and Round 
Trampolines end Accessories, 008 497 
8433.

CALECO VISION, excellent condition, 
SOO; Atari Module. $40; Turbo. $40. 
Tapes: Donkey Kong, DonKey Kong 
Junior, Mouse Trap, Lady Bug, 
Zaxxon. $30 each. 283 4234.

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Repair 
Free estimetes. cell 283 7015 MAR 
Reeh.

H A N D M A D E  
T O Y S  a  G I F T S  
B U S Y  H A N D S  

B O U T IQ U E  
903 Johnson 

267-7850

EVEM N 6 SPECIAL

CATFISH
All you can 
eat....$3.95 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

Includes baked potato or 
French fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PO NDERO SA
R EST A U R A N T

2700 South Gregg

R EN T-O PTIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY O F F  OPTIO N  

‘No Credit Required’

First ¥weks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
Dec. RCA TV-s Stereos, 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, aixl dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& R EN TALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED fu rn itu re  end 
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd. 387 5031.
WILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
Dilances or anything of value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's). 100$ East 3rd. 383 3068

A U T O M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553
197$ CADILLAC ELDORADO, excel 
lent condition, $3500.. Call 1 397 3324.
1971 OATSUN B 310. Excallent condi 
tion. great mileage 3$-35 MPG. 55,000 
miles. Call 387 4828 after 5:00.

GOOD BCASONEO firewood. Oe 
llvarad Ri sibcte. Guarawtaad full 
card. CaH 9is-ttl-f9n after S : «  p.m.
FIREWOOD •DAtC~S1SS, MaagulW,' 
$1M. dillvared. Green or teaaonad. 
Satisfaction guarantee. Local re 
ferencea. Call 91^878-Hill.
SOFT SCULPTURE Oolit, Similar to 
Cabbage Patch Dalis. S83 Sn4 or 387
7H1.
810 Foot r '  pipe refters. Cell 394 4319 
otter 7 PM.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

L iv in g  R o o m , B e d
room , D in in g  Room  
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFlaance

Mm v  Uails !• SalMt F tm b  
CarroO Coates 

Auto Sales 
ll«lW csl4Ul

IWI OATSUN MO tX  TutSe, Stock 
With tan leather, ovary apllefL mint 
condition. Wholesalt. 383%1 or 187 
1177.

VOLKSWAGENSI t  TO ctioM* from. 
Financing avallaMa. Import Car 
Garage. 3911 west Highway IP. 187 
8109.

FOR SALE: 1973 6 ^  Wagon, 3l6 
Engino. Good work or scliool cor for 
Cbrittmos. Asking SSM. Call 187-8198 
or too ot 111 East 18fb.

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS- two door, 
priced to soil. M3-4BI1.
1978 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door. Fork 
Avenue- Extra Cleon, Local Owner. 
283 4150.
311 MOTOR WITH Tranamittion In 
good condition. Como $at at 801 South 
Goliad.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands. House calls Low rotes one 
day service. Call 783-8339.
OAK FIREWOOD: Midway Road 
$140.00 cord deliverod $125.00 picked 
up, a car stack, $30. 383 1871.
GOOD SEASONED Oak Firewood. 
Delivered and stacked. Guaranteed 
full cord. Call 915 335-9913 after 5 p.m.

19H BUICK CENTURY 2 door Sport, 
all power, AM-FM Casoatte, oxoalltnt 
condition, Wil Considor trodo. 
383-0735.

1913 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker Fifth 
Avenue. Loaded, 14,100. 2874191, 1 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: New K2 Ski, $50 off. Call 
287 7901.

AUDI SEDAN Datsun station wagon. 
Financing available. Import Car 
Garage. 3911 West Hlghwey » ,  187

Jeeps 554
4X4 INTENATIONAL SCOUT, excel 
lent condition. Must sell. 2U-3444 after 
5.
HUNTER'S SPECIAL, 197$ Jeep CJ 5, 
Hard top plus bikini top. 82,000 miles, 
one owner, $3,700. Cell after 8:00 PM. 
M7 3930

SMITH AND WESSON Model 29 
Nickel 44 Ategnum, King Size bed with 
brass headboard Complete. Call 383 
07'

Pickups 555
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! AM pickup 
accessories including chrome, 10% 
off; headache racks, grill guards, saat 
covers and bug deflectors. Hoppe Auto 
Electric. 311 West 4th.
CLEAN 1912 FORD pickup. 303 V I  
engine, automatic, air conditioner, 
radio, $5,775. Call 283 2351.
1911 FORD BRONCO XLT Package 
All power, cruise tilt, good condition. 
Price reduced, 387 2005.
197$ EL CAMINO, Standard, Six 
cylinder, good rubber, excellent 
Shape. 383 4437.

T ra v e l Tra ile rs 565
BEEN LOOKING For a Christmas for 
Mom? How about a travel trailer tor 
the entire family. Can enjoy year 
around. Do all kinds of RV service, 
inside end out. Engines end 
Generators Only 2- 43 Foot Sth vYheels 
left in stock. Golden Gate RV, Sales, 
Service end Parts. 1 Miles east of Big 
Spring. On I 20 394 4844

PUBLIC N D TIC E

STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; HAROLD R STEWART, doing 
busineu as STEWART ELECTRIC t  
SUPPLY 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to appear and anawer beiote the 
Honorable Diatrict Court. Howard 
County, Texaa, at the courthouae o( 
said county in Big Spring, Texaa, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. ol tha Monday 
next after the expiraUon of M dayt 
from the date of aervice of ttala cita
tion, then and there to anawer the peti
tion of THE SOUTHWEST NATIONAL 
UIMK « P  HOMU, NEW lOXiOO. 
Petitioner, filed in said Court an the 
loth day of Decemhar, MB, attiaat 
HAROLD R STEWART, 9olng 
butiDCM aa STEWART ELECTRIC A 
SUPPLY, Reapondent. and aaid ault 
being NO. 2S.806 on the docket ot aaid 
C o u rt , and e n t i t le d  " T H E  
SOUTHWEST NATIONAL BANK OF 
HOBBS, NEW MEXICO VS. HAROLD 
R. STEWART, doing huiineoa aa 
STEWART E L E C T S  k  SUPPLY” , 
the nature of which auit ia a note and 
forecloaiire of a lien.

The Court haa authority in thia auit 
to enter any Judgment or decree which 
will be binding upon you.

latued and ̂ ven under my hand and 
seal of aaid Court at Big Spring. Texaa. 
thia the 30th day of June, t0(3. 

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk, noth Judicial 
Diatrict Court 
Howard County, Texaa 
1012 December t, IS, 22, 20,19B

PUBLIC N D TIC E
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCnON 
Sealed propoaate for conatmcting .321 
milea of Widen Bridge k  Approachea, 
Etc. At Double MounUin Fork of 
Brazos River, 3.S Ml. S. of US 300 on 
Highway No. FM 1231, covered by BBS 
304(3) in Kent County, will be received 
at the State Department of Highwayi 
and Public Tnnaportation, Auatin, un
til 0:00 A.M., January 11 MM, and 
then publicly opened and read.
This contract ia subject to all w  
propriate Federal laws, inchidiiig 'Ti
tle VI of the Civil RigbU Act of lOM 
Plans and specUicatiaiia Inchiding 
minimum wage rates as provldsd by 
Law are available for inspection at the 
office of Billy E. Vernon, Reeidoit 
Elngineer. Snyder, Texas, and at the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation. Austin, Texaa. 
Bidding propmis arc to be requested 
from the Cmstniction Division, D.C. 
Greer State Highway Building, llth 
and Brazos Streela. Austin, Texaa 
70TOI. Plana are available through 
commercial printers in Aiatln, Texas, 
at the expense of the bidder 
Usual ri^ta reserved.

1030 December 22 and 20.1003

M otorcyctes 570
ATTENTION CvdLilT I WMartat 
ymir httia nsw. MM dlsceuwt an parts 
and lahar wHti nut ad. M  
Vamaha tuiuki, FM POO. 301-tBl
m6n OA m  CC Matarcycia fir  laia? 
OB nutaa, almaat Naw. ONB firm. 
tU-TBO AWtr S:B FM.

B ic y c iM 573
FOR BALE: M*' MingsoM Sp8Ci«l 
SBman BMX btcycN tom ttian •  y o r. 
Many mttrm. Call SI3-I848.

A uto Service  
A  R epair 501
WN 3AVING3 WITH coupon from 
Sunday. Navambar 13 paper. MAR
SHALL DAY BODY SHOP. 0 mllaa 
East t f  Elp Sprinp. 3B-S3M.

Airto Parts  
A  Supplies 503
NEED USED f  IftOst Ykaaa are good 
M B  tirao of all alatt far cars, pickapt 
and Wucka. Cams laa what wo have on 
hand. They ara pricsd rIpM. 3S3-PS43, 
R Jz^ ltfim  Truck Tarmlnal, l-B and

D ii Equipm ent 507
f .9 *  panardlofa. pm nr
pianli. fraNi water tanka and water 
p u ^  for yew watar natda. Choate 
Well Service. 3W-3I31 ar StrstSI.

*ALE peed Mad 2 3/1 mch 
Mrurtural tubing, as cents tost. Cell 
387-4931.

D ilfie ld  Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Ocaler for 
Poly-Ark and C e-E « Ftps, rental, 
tales and parmanent Inttsllatlon . 
3t3'323l or m-StM.

T D D  L A T E  
T D  C L A S S IF Y

1/2 D F F
1 G R D U P  P R IN T S

N ew  Shipment 
Posters

D rig inels by 
B D B  M O L IN E  

and J A C K  W H IT E

Signed Prints by  
W IN O B E R G r  
L A R R Y  D I K E  

R O B E R T  S U M M E R S  
G . H A R V E Y  

W A Y N E  B A IZ E  
F R E D S T O N E  

G E O R G E  
B O U T W E L L  
M a n y M ore. 

L U S K  P A IN T  and  
F R A M E  C E N T E R  

1601 S cu rry  
263-3514

PARKHILL TERRACE StSdptI: One 
And two bAdroom apArtmAntt for ront. 
FumlAhAd or unfurnlNtAdy Aftor 5:00 
PM or WAAkonds Pbono 3834892.

CLEAN ONE bAdrAom. nowy down
town, no MMs pAlda HUO WAkAmo. coll 
387 1543.

WHOLE HOG SAUtogo for solo. Oroki 
tod. S1.20 pound. FIaca your ordor 
now. Cam 387 3S40 or 399-4487.
GOOD ALFALFA Hay tar sala. gig 
Spring gsad anp Chpmlcal. 347-1310, 
MS NE Bd.

B ig  S p rin g  
H e ra ld

Want Ada WiU 
Get RESULTS! 

(9 1 5 ) 263-7331

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
PUBUC NOnCB 

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED AUGUST 

31, IfB
CURRENT OPERA'nONS 

Revenue 
Tuition and Fees 
Local Taxes 
Federal Grants 
State Approfiriatiom 
Interest Etniad 
Auxiliary Servicee 
MiacsllaneaM 

Total Revenue 
Expenditufes 
General Admlniatraton 

And Student Services 
General Institutional 
Staff BcnefHa 
Resident Inatnictora 
Library and Extensions 
PbysictI PlanI 
Scbolanbipa and Student Aid

1 406,332 
l,H0,Me 

II.IM  
3.SM.im 

U K«n 
M iJB  
gs7,SM 

t7BM04

t  M0,3B 
302.M4 
M1.403 

2,437,364 
133,337 

l,tl0,t7S 
2,300

Othar 7B,S60
AuxillaiyServicet l,02l|sa

Talal Expendituiet IT,73>,TI7
DEBT SERVICES 

Expenditures
BondPaymanta tB.OW
Interest 114,0B
Agents Feet 2B
Note Payments 4,0B

Total Expandituret $217,432
Revenue
Local Taxaa tlB.OB
Intareat Income M,IB
MiaceUaneoM 21,*M

Total Revenue IIB.SB
1623 December 22 and 21. IBS

Our business office 
w ill be closed

Monday 
December 26 
in observance of 
Christmas

Claasilled Crafts 
plansApattcms

MOUSE HOUSE. The 1401011 
ot ttm coNapaibla cnidboard 
ttruclurg am tour vnry psrson- 
abto mop. Each ■  crnBid
from stuSsd fakp lur and 
fabric tempt. Plans includp 
tod-aizt panama tor tha imca, 
dolhat. lumilum. and aocta- 
lonoa No. 123SE t3.S6

SAH.SOAT a^BV OUN.T. 
Shqm ahoy! Babiat knm bnght 
ootora. like the md and bkit 
used in tlM 41 X dAnnch quMt. 
Tha boats am dona in cross- 
stitch. and additional squamt 
am cut Irom bandanna labric. 
Plans inchida a crou-aWch 
graph No.42^2$^.W

OLOFASHKWEO SAMPLER. 
Amancanal This croas-sMchad 
sampler toatures two al
phabets. a poem, a cozy 
house. aiK) lamity mambers 
that can be allamd to depict 
ytxir own family Plana include 
a cotor-codad stitching graph. 
cross-sMch inatructiona. and 
directions tor making a pine 
frame No. 4tS-2 $3.M

T o  Order...

tully illusiraled and detailed 
mstrurdions tor itinM delighthji 
protects, please specify the 
protect number and send 
S3 95 for each protect To 
receive all three, send $9 00 
anri specify protect number 
3155-2 Add $2 95 it you 
would like our new color 
catalog listing hundreds ol 
adddional protects All orders 
are oostage paid Mari to

CIsssifM Crafts
Dsfil. C (79720) 

80 x1 5 9
B ixby, O K  74005

HUGHES BENTAL 
& SALES 

R E N T-TD -D W N

V C R

of 104 niovlss by your 
dioles FREE.

1228 W. Third
267-6770

Emergency repair crews w ill rem ain on  
duty just in  case you need them.

2:00
7:10
9:00

O iljM TM B om l 
IWa W w ii. AB 

Awodcwi OaI9Ai^

2:00-7:004:10  
■mfHECSaol

1-3 ^
7:10-9:10

HOW DO YOU KILL 
SOMETHING THAT 
CANT POSSIBLY 

BE ALIVE?
Sha wos bom bod. 
Ploin and iknplR.

JO H N  C A N O n S t'S
C H R ^ N C
_____SH

1-S-7
mTOgwr
FBOOUCbONS'

THE

lOCKXT’S m i b w Q  
CMRI8TMAS CAROL

WBrauatMap 
I wiBBSMtoSieRNL

ONLY

3tky
i i G s r p / N ^  r i x A S  e ' ,nn  tv • Ph'>n> 7 j ; . i


